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in reference to 1 
Scott Act matters in Carteton county, 
will be found on our eighth page.

—- Th* Conffregationahat, which is 
among the moat valued of our exchanges 
has appeared in a new set of type, and 
with other improvements in keeping 
with ita progress! x«- character.

— Worthy of acceptation are these 
words of Dr. R. S. Storra : “ Our watchea 
may now and then run down, hut the 
state in their coursée do not stop. The 
needles in our compass may tremble or 
be deflected, but the sovereign constel
lations hold their place. Our minds 
may sometimes he perplexed, but the 
Bible will stand, God’s Won! for the 
world, till time is finished."

— Acadia SeSuxahy re-opened for the 
winter term, on Wednesday, the 6th ol 
January, under most favorable circum
stances. Nearly all the pupils were in 
attendance, so that the regular work in 
all department» was begun immediately. 
The increased attendance has made it 
necewary to open a new boenling-іюиве 
for the accommodation of the students. 
The residence on the newly acquired 
grounds of the seminary, formerly occu
pied by Mr. Borden, has been utilised 
for this purpose, and having been neatly 
furnished, forms n very pleasant “annex'' 
to the institution.

— Mr. Sitrukox writes : “If I had all 
the health ami strength that could fall 
to the lot of man, I should be quite un
able to express my feelings on reading 
of Russian intolerance of Jews and dis
senters. That such, conduct should be 
ssnetionet} by a country bearing the 
name of Christian is as sad as it is st range. 
The Csar is greatly injuring his own 
country by driving out God's ancient 
people. No country van trample upon 
Israel with impunity. Jehovah is pa
tient, but as there was a day for Pha- 
roah, so is there a time for every op-

—A communication in another colnmn 
shows that one of our readers—who is in 
this matter, we presume, but one of. 
thousands—7reads the Me88F.nt.kr and 
Visitor through and finds something of 
interest and value on every page. Yet 
here and there, we find a Baptist who 
thinks he “can’t afford to pay a dollar 
and a half a year for the paper.” The 
better way to put the question is, Can 
he afford, for his own sake and his 
family’s, to do without the Meshenoer 
ахп Visitor, even if it cost twice as 
much?

— The following extract from a letter 
written by Captain J. J. Ellis, of the 
Minko, to a friend at Yarmouth, under 
date October 26, 1801, L«t. 1.80, Ixing. 
87 E., will be read with interest :

“ I am now 
nada to Point

PASSING EVENTS. The Training of Yeung Women for 
Foreign Mission Service.

venial and literary ability, was, far more 
than Newman, a man of action. Not
withstanding the many practical meas
ures which engaged hia attention, hie 
literary industry was great. While still 
a minister of the church of England he 
hail published four volumes of sermons, 
and his published letters, pamphlets and 
books are said in all to numlter over one 
hundred. To some persons it is a 
standing mystery how such men as 
Newman and Manning could ever come 
to adopt the Roman Catholic faith. But 
if a man has reached the high «hutch 
position as an anglican, the logical 
thing would seem to be to go to Rome. 
The mystery is how a man, possessed of 
common sciisc and » New Testament, 
could ever reach that position.

fund provided, as indicated аінпе, to 
seek the endorsement of her plans by 
the F. M. Board through the executive of 
thf W. В. M. Union, as young women 
now do who, desire to be added to the 

missionaries. At present, how
ever, it is general principle we want ;

I. C. Archibald.

that the advantages Of*#» manifold ami 
so evident to the sftweeehl 
few." I list enen deeuts il a k# « 
niai to he obliged, at an> lime, to ul*> ni 
herself, міні wonders why ihi many in
stead of the few do i*« throng I*, lb. 
place of meeting.

let lie recount IS.hlC Ilf the l>|rBelov* 
there received : First of all. life for «air 
Society, for who ever h.-iml 14 an Ані" 
living long without regular numthly 
meetings ; while for "ourselves we have „ 
increased knowledge of mission* and 
niissionari)-* generally, and of <sir own 
especially, and with this knowledge 
comes increase of interest until out 
Ік-arts thrill and Ічіщ within.
In-ar letters read fmm our Idmnl for

— ürrmnnm news
ftilMhl
•elf*6<TXEATH comes to all. llis cold and 

А У sapless hand
Waves o'er the world and beckons us

Who shall resist the summons ?”
The Royal Family of England is 

plunged into sorrow, and the nation 
sympathizes in its grief. Prince Albert 
Victor, Duke of Clarence ami Avondale, 
ami eldest son of the Prince of Wales, 
died of congestion of the lungs, on 
Thursday, the 14th і net., at about nine 
o’clock a. m. Prince Victor was horn 
on the eighth of January, 1864. and had 
jget completed his 28th year, when he 
was seized with the illness which has 
so suddenly cut short hia life. He had 
been carefully educated, in a manner 
befitting a prince who was expected 
some day to reign over the British 
Empire. At the age of thirteen he 
entered the navy, and after spending 
several years in that service, he 
turned from a trip around the world to 
enter upon a course of study at Trinity 
College, Cambridge. He also received 
a preparatory military training at 
Aldershot, and entered the attuy as 
major in the Tenth Hussars. During 
the last year or so, the prince had be
gun to assist hia father ih.those public 
duties, pertaining to Royalty, which 
have rested rather onerously of lato 
yean upon the Prince of Wales. It 
line never been supposed, we believe, 
that Prince Victor possessed extraordi
nary ability. , He was regarded ns n 
modest, unassuming prince who,perhaps, 
was growing into the 'affections of Un
people as he was becoming better known. 
Hie brother, Prince George, upon 
whom the succession to the crown, after 
the Prince of Wales, now devolves, is 
said to possess more robustness both 
physically and mentally, and, withal, 
to be more popular with the people. 
The popular sorrow at the ITince’s 
death is intensified by its following so 
closely upon the announcement of his 
approaching marriage with the Princess 
Victoria Mary of Teck. The announce
ment had been received with great popu
lar favor, and the hearts of the English 
people are profoundly moved in sym
pathy with the Princess; amiable and 
beloved, whose bright hopes are thus so 
suddenly and cruelly dashed to the 
ground. The death of the Duke of 
Clarence ia keenly felt by the Queen 
ami the several members of the Royal 
Family. To the ITince of Wales it is я 
heavy blow, and the Princess of Wales, 
worn with anxiety and watching, first 
with Prince George, who bail just re
covered from a severe attack of fever, 
and then with Prince Victor, is said to 
be completely prostrated and seriously 
ill. The sad event has had the effect to 
show that, however much, at times, the 
conduct of the Prince of Wales may 
have offended the moral sense of the 
English people, the Royal House has 
still a warm place in the hearts of many 
millions who are proud to call Victoria 
their Queen, and whose hope and prayer 
is that her descendants shall reign ox-er 
tiieir children.

In your issue of November 4th there 
appeared an article from the pen of Rev.
K. M. Saunders, D. D., upon the train
ing of young women for Foreign Mission 
service. Many of the thoughts ami sug
gestions therein contained were most 
opp<etunc, sml I had hoped that ere this 
Che subject might have been somewhat 
fully ventilated in the columns of your 
x a] liable paper.

. As a denomination and as individuals 
we should take a deep interest in those 
we send abroad as our representatives.
The people on our mission fields, whether 
Telugus, Eurasians, or English, judge of 
the home constituency largely by the 
men and women we semi among them.

а ллпоппгл . . The number of educated natives isA C CURDING to present appearances .... ,A Fnnci. not likely to go tom, «РМІУ tnen^tug. Theday in which
with Bulgarie over the Chadouin. affair. ”l,"h,h ™d.

. than the recent past m various direc- M. Chadoume, it will be remembered, ia 1
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u.waçd Fronce .he not likely at prog- . Thdugh
ent to give her countenance to any A. . , ,_ , . ... ... / tins is the case, little advance ha» yet beenmoroment or policy which would he ______ .. ... „
likely to roaull in « rupture of the gen- 1 °
eroi proce. An muck by Fronce upon 'iZZZZ), m,ould be in view of 
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and the "Triple Alliance," and thta ’’”“7 ^ '
Fronce ha Z, droiro to undertake froquet^ Into contwt ..U, cdu-

, eatad natives who have a deep respect single handed. For the ваше reason she j , . .. ... Л. ..... . , for àiroad mental culture, whether theyis not likely to do more than remon- . , . . _. :
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for a blessing.

As in Foreign work. in Home Mis
sions r*ir interests en- awakfiM-d. We 
leant of the ni-etk of «air North-west of 
Grande Ligpr, «if the weak t-httrehr* if 

Maritime muntry. ami “Aw them

not details
Wolfx-ille, Jan. 1».

Letter from Woodstock, Ill.
H

ent for aali- every
Your weekly x-iaita to my study are 

still heartily welcomed, though you do 
not always receive immediate attention 
on your arrival, tliere are so many 
others Asking for the first place of honor.
I regard you as well worthy of a place 
in every Baptist family in tin- l»wer 
Provinces, and in the homes of sueh as 
have removed from your midst 
glad to note the interest you take in 
mission work, both at home and abroad, 
and to see the signs of progress in edu
cation ami the churches at home. 1 look 
upon the Baptists of the laOWer Provinces 
and the schools at Wolfville and St. Mar
tins as among the liveliest end best on 
this continent. 1 have been alone dur
ing the fall and winter, aa my three 
young children have been attending 
Waylaixl Academy, at Beaver Dam, 
Wis., and my wife was taking care of 
her sick mother, Mrs. C. Reynolds, at 
I Aids, Wis. But Mrs. Cady is now at 
home with me. as God took that faithful 
Christian mother to Himself December 
an, aged nearly 75 years. " The memory 
of the just is blessed."

Wsylaml Academy at Beaver Dam, 
Wis.. has just completed the raising of 
•25,000 to make sure the gift of $7 Д00 
from the А. В. E. Society ; thus adding 
•32,500 to the permanent endowment 
Ih^d. The school ia in a very flourish
ing (vmUtion. It is hard for us to 
realise and appreciate the immense 
growth and interest in educationsl 
matter* since the organisatiim of the 
American Baptist Educational Hociety, 
and the large gifts of John D. Rocke
feller. Just think 
five millions of dollars to the value of

tNADA
як Co.
I0NTREAL, rign workers U-lling «^ lh. ir >«ys end 

sorrows, of, their Івіит in the Isrsl .if 
graven images, where "the people sn 
mail upon their blols.'; -f the «letwr I* 
поганеє a ml superstition to be met and 
overcome in th«wc hmifhHl minds 
ami then of the marxellou# rhengr 
wrought by the saving power of the IIm
pel of Christ, opening the «lewf ears and 
the blind eyes, cleansing the filthy heart 
and making the dumb lips t«>praior Him. 
Tlie Iteauly and «-fltcary of the atone 
ment appeal to ua aa never before, and 
with renewixl seal we long to aid in fist- 
filling the commission of «air risen toed 
end in hastening to the full th<- bringing 
in of His kingdom Fnau these letters 
bn, we learn of the nereis of «air mission 
ariis and of th.-ir staliiew, bow they
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/GOVERNOR FLOWERS, in his first 
vJT mésange tr> the* New York State 
Legislature, has placed a recommenda
tion for the repeal of the law forbidding 
newspapers to pVint tin- details of exe
cutions. Тії is concession to a morbid 
popular taste, which has lieen cultivated 
as well as voiced by the New York daily 

rcss, will ,bc regn-tted and condemned 
у those who wish to guard the public 

mind from corrupting influences. It is 
no doubt natural for the daily press to 
he unwilling to surrender a field so rich 
in material for sensational reports ; it is 
natural, too, for a certain considerable 
part of the reading public, after having 
been educated so far in that direction, to 
gloat over the too frequently horrible de
tails thus afforded. But 
many natural propensities which un
fit only to be curbed or destroyed, ami 
no government has a right to do any
thing needlessly to corrupt the moral 
character of its people.

After an arts course oar young men 
betake themselves to some well equipped 
theological seminary, thus coming into 
touch with many avenues of improve
ment not found at home. Why should 
not young women also do something of 
this kind after their preparatory train-

Thr saloonthe evangelical element, 
element is strong. Think of a town like 
Woodstock, with leas than 2,000 popu
lation, with six saloons, each paying a 
thousand dollar license fee, ami said to

WE

M OS p be growing rich rapidly. How can 
Christian churches of any denomination 
flourish and he held by God and an en
lightened public more or 1res responsi
ble for the granting of such licenses ? 
Evangelical and prohibition sentiments 
are far from being in the asci-ndaney.

The crops in this great west, as your 
readers have learned, have I teen very 
largfr. But in this part of northern 
Illinois, and in many parts of Wisconsin, 
the drouth was so severe as to cut them 
short nearly one-half.

The winter this year has Інч-іі open 
and mild. No good ice has yet been 
made. But the roads and weather have 
not bc-n ns favorable for protracted 
meetings as last winter. We do not 
hear of many revivals ns yet. Oh, how 
much we need to consecrate ourselves 
anew to God, and how much we пес I 
the mighty “ out-pouring of God's Holy

our prayers ascend," ami " to them' -- 
in ті measure—" our toil* are given. * 
Thus there is a widening ami develop 
ing of our moral natures, of «airsym 
pathics, і air Інчн-volence ami «air bar 
and, we trust, a something like an 
awakening to «air duty to the great work 
of ліівеіопа.

It should l«e tair aim іомхчаміпеї «ait 
meetings that they will he as interest 
ing as pnaeiblr, thus alt meting, mam 
who are not already interested W» 
would recomiiiend for general owe the 
order laid d«iwn, we bslieve, by our IV» 
vincial Hecrptary for N. B.. папи-lx 
Singing ; Scripture reading 
roll calling ; resiling of niiniili-e -4 
previ.ai* im-etina . <li*|>e.-ol onfiinalwral 
business ami alteml to any new bwei 

,gayer. mnwii reading

шмііір, Dirallî on my way from Coca- 
de Galle. I found the At 2411 Indiana avenue, Chicago, 

there ia a well organized ami thoroughly 
furnished school for young women. It 
is known as the "Baptist Missionary 
Training School,” and is under the Wo
man’s Baptist Home Missionary Society. 
The chief book studied is the Bible.

14 Kaal BellimoTT 8t. 
r'«uhinglon,Sl7 Market Space Canadian Baptist missionaries very kind 

indeed, and it seemed good to find them 
out here a small light m the great dark
ness of heathenism. You may be 
I felt proud that our country 
taking Upon themselves the commies 
to come out here to Christianize these 
people. May the Great Architect of the 
Universe bless them and their labor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Toronto ; Mr. and 
Mrs. McLeod, of Prince Edward Island ; 
Mr. Barrow, of London, and a number 
of young ladies from Canada, are all 
kind-hearted deserviM Christians, doing 
a good work. Mr. Churchill ami Mr. 
Sanford I did not see. They are inland.

Fraternally

1LE1GHS.
men are

there are a good Courses of lectures are delivered by such 
men as Dr. Henson, upon vital topics 
l«earing upon their future yrork. Mis
sion methods are fully discussed ami 
put into practical use in thy neglected 
parts of the city. Attention is given to 
the preparation of fotxl for the sick, 
while in other respects this school is 
capable of affording a most excellent 
training for mission work at home or

Mrs. Archibald amt I had the pleasure 
of visiting the institution last May, and 
were well satisfied with all we saw and 
heard in class and dining rooms, as well 
as throughout the establishment. Every 
comfort is supplied. The coat of living 
in the building is about •15 per month. 
Miss Wright is now there, and has only 
good to say of it and the general en
vironment. The full course covers, if I 
mistake not, three years. One of the 
lady misaionnries of the B«iard of the 
Baptists of the Upper Provinces received 
her training at this school.

Pecuniary aid is often given to young 
men. It is probable that, in some in
stances, our young women will require 
similar assistance. If so, Will not our 
sisters come nobly to th«- rescue па they 
have been wont to do? If need be, 
might not such a change be made in гіп
сі institution of the W. В. M. Union ns 
would make it possible for help to bo 
given? Or, if not, could not я separate 
fund Ixi raised for the purpose? The 
matter is surely worthy not only of 
prayerful consideration, but of wise ami 
vigorous adiod.

A school similar to the 
above haa been opened at Newton Cen
tre, with Mrs. G«?orge at its head. It has, 
already, several students.

It would seem to he the proper thing 
for any young woman having the foreign 
field in view, amt desiring aid from a

L
Z~X N the same day and within the 
ЧУ saine hour in which the Duke of, 
Clarence died, Cardinal Manning passed 
to the eternal work!. In his death the 
church of Rome loses one of its most 
distinguished prelates, and England a 
citizen whom she had learned to regard 
with profound respect. For Cardinal 
Manning had won respect, and even 
affection, far beyond the pale of his own 
church. Though he stood firm in the 
faith as a Roman Catholic, and 
ready whenever occasion offered to 
champion the canoe of his church, he 
was, at the earn.- time, ever ready to 
join hands with men of every persuasion 
in practical schemes ami efforts to pro
mote moral and industrial reforms. He 

earnest advocate of temperance 
Г measures, anil with strong sympathy for 
the poor end the outcast, In
to give countenance and sup 
judicious effort to secure a better condi
tion of things for the poor and degraded 
classes of English society. The name of 
Cardinal Manning lias been 
■ociated with that of Cardinal Newman. 
Both were І ют during the first decode 
of the century, though Newman was 
some seven years the older 
studied at Oxford and 
from that university. Both entered"the 
ministry of the church of England, and 
both, after having passed the age of 
forty, went over to the church of Rome. 
They were alike, too, in that each was 
created a cardinal by the sovereign 
Pontiff, and each lived in a severely 
simple style. But in intellectual charac
ter tbe two men differed widely. New
man wae philosophical, poetic, scholarly, 
a man withal of rarist literary faculty. 
Manning, though not lacking in contre-

A
I FIT4 ERF. appears to he nothing small 

_1_ about the 
Kecley goes about the reformation of 
inebriates 
men, who 
strong drink, can afford to pay hand
somely for having three appetites re
moved. Not to mention the report Hint 
his method of treatment is bei

J. J. Ellis.”
— As exchange suggests, atxl we 

heartily endorse the sentiment, that 
prominent among th« good resolutions 
which it is well to transmute into action 
at the beginning of the year, is that of 
renewing the subscription. to the re
ligious newspaper. Now that we an- 
making important improvements in the 
Mkhhkxuer and Visitor and endeavor
ing constantly to make it more and 
more x'aluable to its readers, wc feel 
sure that our subscribers will enjoy the 
paper more if they pay for it promptly 
in advance. At the same time, by this 
course they will be putting us in a 
position to make still further improve
ments ; and we wish to add that wc have 
not yet, by a good way, reached the 
limit of «ніг ambition in that dii ection. 
We wish to add that very many of our 
subscribers pay their aubecriptionr with 

% moot commendable promptness, and by 
so doing greatly encourage its. But, 
unfortunately, there are others who for
get about it.

Г/
way in which Dr

Darts, Block Boards.
і Chairs, etc.

He evidently thinks that 
afford to drink wine and

nera on hand
of letter*, srleethais! A« 
waxf with prayer. W. w.aibl « ropha 
size the mill of mueh prayer. ** 
our real otijorl in meeting 
pray together for the "work 
a«lopt<-«l by wani-iMioli ti 
a gnml «aie—is So n-sprawl t 
with a passage of rtrript 
a hymn, or any remark appM-riei, 
tbe «wmwiiai. If each ■

call end sec oar stock. E. <\ Cady

iham & Son « И-"
W. B. M. u.

posed of to the different states at figuresle №.. Wt. John, W. B. motto rot таж 
Be not wrtrjr in well-doinglikely to make the doctor a 

millionaire, wc have under our eye a 
statement to the effect that Dr. Keeley 
has purchased an estate of thirty-two 
acres' on the shores of 1-nke Michigan, 
for which he pays the modest sum of 
•64,000. On this estate he will erect a 
mammoth hotel, containing several 
hundred rooms, at which hie patients 
will lx- accommodated at a charge for 
hoanl. of from threw to five dollars per 
diem, and twenty-five to one hundred 
dollars per week lor treatment. Around 
the hotel will lx- arranged, on a scale of 
equal splendor of course,'residences for 
the doctor and bis associates and assist-

W. Hotter Mat.

„.'^•гі'-ї'и.т.'ХЛчЛЛ МІГ. 
that I he wisdom which eimHh I mm вЬптг msy hr given Ui til, and the kingdom of our I xml end Hsvtoni be wonderfully advanced through tltcm this ye«r

May & Son,
Bmba to a giatl mtasi«aior> 
I at per. there wtailtl always 
valuable ntmrtf, an-1 t»i 
llitfert-nt lailu * Wl 
lie found mort ini •
As tluaiuiw i«irtit а

tliem. adxis

it Tailors,

ng, Prince Wm. Si.
JOHN, N. B.

Adttnliice of Attending the Wnullil) 
Reeling, Kte.

"Shall I. or shall I not att«-iwl Aid
was ready

: ISociety toxlay?” is a question often 
asketl. we fear, of one’s self in 
forent manner, and all too often answer 
ed in the negative. •

Oh, niv sisters ' let there be і
IN-CSSllY ol 1-ИХ lllg *« 
it *rW Max ra ew'h -|U

i-«ill«-< t« «I ou rm-ii * i4 th* 
If mile boxes he uaril. hate ll 
ічі lirai dax of «|tiarter. W ■ ,

gi'-ts

lues
lion about it, but let nothing short of W till AlIRtheluv. el»., chlmi 

For more then ІшІІ a eeuiut 
•upertorlty over all Uiheiw. the impossible prevent any member of

. M A. H. from availing lieraelf ofa VN
the advantages of tjttc monthly meetings. 
Just here we fancy we hear from 
hundreds of those who «іо imA at all 
regularly attend these meetings. 'Ad
vantages ! and what an- they, pray 
have alxvnys thought that if the faithful 
few were present, the business wiaihl lx- 
transacted aa well as if we were all 
there, so have not troubled ourselves

BotJ

mi’. Г". вії

Church Bells
for HiiperlOMly irver others 

rest Hell Metal, (Cooper ted 
eg*, warranted •euaiactory 
ІС.. tUdrre» B* LT1MOBB Bt Ll
■ГН Л MOW*. HeltlDore. MÜ

The plan of Dr. Keeley'a own
residence is to lie drawn on a basis of

graduated
aslrais ii Mm 

spianibililiii 
Ilf «well «litter 

may Ih- intl4ahn-.Nl 
ll« sidiw. ill- 
blXNHIlillg
than by iwtixV |wni. qstibai 
But alxivt1 all. an«l Imxiaxl all 
at home for the mretiues by |«rax in* 
them. L«a the president. **t-ret*rx 
treasurer aixl all the mrnil«era *u fnxn 
their discti to tlx- W. M. А. А, аіиі the 
sntx-ess tlutt ctsiirs from waiting im tlie 
l>xnl shaft In- rireira "Ж. t*.

— The“Progress «>f the World” in tin 
January number of the Review of Re
viewя opens with a staunch and thorough 
discussion of the lottjn* question in 

uisiann. JUio-stlrer-question, and 
«lildomatic situation, the President’s 
message, and: other American nliaire are 
touched ироЦ. The English political 
situation is discussed with frvalmess and 
vivacity. Иеіипгкн are mmle upon 
several prominent men who have lately 
tiflesed away, among them being Dum 
PtNlro, Ix*tl Lytton, tieMtor Plumb and 
ltev Osort McCulloch

•75,000. This place, called Itavinia, is 
to lx? the grand ct litre of operations for 
Dr. Keeley. ? W<«al I IT of Bell» for Cb arch* 

lhoola.etc. Fully warranted. 
Catalogue and PH ми.
CYK BELL FOUNDRY,
[2П4Т1ГТПі..(ЗіС111Й.й

Lu .ггу
"dr

mi- n-si-ні in any ««■*!— Mtt. tii-VRUKux vinbtxlietl an import
ant message in félicitons figures of 
speech when he wrote to his church : 
" There is a cloud of blueing resting on 
you now
shower by the heavenly electricity of 
believing prayer.”

outlined

ЛТ'ЦНІГС" qf.RYІІ)]
ftirther than to pay our dollar per an
num when ecdicitetl by the treasurer, 
thinking that there endeth tius whole 
matter." чіп reply. deWt sistera.

ICO Turn Uu> cloud into a

ie (Sarah Mb.

r



Without Perfection No Salvation.; A single lady receives tivv hundre 
, .lullur* per year'; that is her sole income. 

Sin і iki* charge of School work at the 
mission ічифрошні. If tin- school ia 
large il demand* all her time, not sim
ply j-i\ or eight hour* a «lav, hut

Men and Mean*.

, і. і ,tw<*n,-x" Notwithstanding all Unit Sociniun
...... ”7„”p‘l,v','ic»l.l ni0i'i. “«1 I'*'1* h,vl'
ligi<Hi.« training of the pupils nr.- in her sung about Ini man perfection, the aseer-
I lain h ll the school IS small all her lions ol God's Wonl about the tiniver-

time is given to Bible work among flftlity of human depravity are both 
women. No moui'x « un compensate strong and plain. Before the Deluge 

the lady missionary who unfolds her the sncrixl п-cord rcails. “And (ioti saw 
womanhood before the daughters of that the wicknlncss of man was great in 

ilia. Somethings said in < <uun-elion ti„. ,.Hrih, and that every imagination of 
with mal# missionaries will apply equal- the thoughts of his heart was onlÿ evil 
ly to female missionaries. ' • continually

The salary ■-! a married missionary.is .|n t|1(. ,htya of the psalmist the moral 
thousand dollars for the first three census of the world's population staUs, 

years, and then nil additional two bun- -The Ixinl looktil down from heaven
• Ired dollars. This is his entire income, upon the children of men, to ace if 
Hi- wife is a missionary in every sense there were any that did understand and

word except in remuneration, seek (tod. They are all gone aside, they 
She receive* no salary. Пи1 ІМ* elimap- arc all together become filthy ; there 18 
of India is very trying oil the health of null4. that «forth good, no. not, one." 
European* and Americans. and the risk i„ the np.etoUe era. fully twenty-five
• ■I health is very great. It is advisable year* after the eaerifiei: of Calvary and
for missionaries to spend some portioh tîie (anti-costal gift of tin- Holy Ghost, 
of tin) hot season on the hills, and tln-h? the statement of the inspired Paul runs 
they build houses at tlnir own cost, thus, ".We have proved both Jews and 
The їхні nl provides nothing for health (hiitihs that (they an- all under sin." 
trip*. ami sometimes missionaries h ave -All have sintu-d and come short of the 
on a day's notice fur som»r plan- a him- g|,,n ..fthsl." "Death passixl upon-ЛІ1 
dnil miles away to «4’k imiliCal aidant! men, fix that all have sinned.” Wrest 
a ehaug<- ol climate. tlvse statements as thi-ologieal v.rities

Mi-її wi-aroiit ami many horn out iua .tlH| étaitrovi-ndalists may,"no language 
tivv tears in tie hast іДі hi ті •me pro- either simpler or more emphatic could 
maturely disabled. Iti-^rme-' l unijian- |„ ц*«х1 to іісясгіїи1 tlm utterly dep 
ies recognize this fact. ami. many miv ;lll(| deinoralixitl tondit ion of all inan- 
sionaries oil tin1 ГтоісII held laite in кіїні at all jsTjisIs of their history ami 
pay twenty per cent, more premium on jn eveiy <lis|Miiaation of divine grace, 
an insurance polith * This is the first fact ;-and the necond

Living f» expensivethree dollars a Ù this : The.0od for win 
is paid for the ptoiuesl table l»w.rd have been Treated, in win 

—such liHsl astlu- country gives. Rice 
ami eurry areâipt sufflcieiit to maintain t<xielwx ns every
the strength «mil pneerve.ih. health <»f еік-е, and is linn Ton* the living witm-ss 

who «Ге constantly under some ,,f ,i|J ,,|ir nmtives ami doixi*. before 
pressure, and ill! extras Hi4he line of judgment scat we must stand,
II s *1 must tie unbretl from England. аіні 
tin |V; igljt. conies to iaiC-tlftli ol the

Furniture iiiu*S oi the most durable ї[цу 
I Liu I to -land tin ih -iruetive habit* ■ 
і n,« els. ami nh. n o|,h nsHrom a fon ig 

..rs are opening ,,n „„ „iui*h for trulls їм.П a
territory ..I I tj,,„ ,|„..,rigin,.l cost of tin article

nation emia.. j Jbe.iivil «i-rxe. neoglliliy itiie fact 
І"Г alt ollieer iwplox - d in India receiM-s 
,i iiiiieh larger ssj.irx than a cùrtesjtortd- 
ing otln-i-r at hone Even an Km 

lie-ri J -a V than

[i’al'lisbrd by rr^neet of th- K. XI Нової 1 
We arc living in a missionary age. 

and the Ixinl is wonderfully stirring jip 
the churches V» greater activity. He 
line opened the whole world to the 
aions of the < rows, and is’ituw pctasing 
Hie servants into the work.

i.—THE opening ok МШ. 

lava than a linmlml years ago the 
whole Pagan. 1’apal. ami M 
wà* shut ami hermetically sealii lag ainsi 
missions.

Thveame year tin Mayflower landed 
the 1‘ilgrime on the slmr.-s of America. 
Japan drove ad the repr. - ntativts ol 
the pa| "* v"u h from hr f domain* and 
сііяччі hersixi gain's against t’Jiristianity 
and commerce.
wallixi kingdom. Knghuid hail a ft wit- 
hold in India, but the East India foin-, 
pony eras tin- most- formidable foe that 
t'hrrstian missimp- 
ter. < tne of tin leading

a band of loiwioiiarieeA Tnrki
xvitii death. Africa was 
Щуяіегу, ami - the many

re jnfi*t'-d with 
than beasts, in 

all papal land- tin priiielmig of tin (»m- 
, pi1! was forbidden and

with, the gri'atist dis» spi i-t

1ml
I

China was lilvraiiy tin-

r hail to enixmn
•n in that • u- 

•v' saiid Iliai He Would
er hit «band of devils India than

ished apiwt 
Utif-xplt

'
cannibals il lore lirutal

livetin Bible treat. .1 w.s-k
Ih■"їх і’ otir 

moment of our exist-thniwn d'Avn. ami in <x.m
•rid iniesHiimriis vpart of the хм 

pnx'lainiingtlu 
Ken tin- Inst phi 

welixahixl a mnlii-.il 
him an hospital і 
ami <lei-or.ilnl .il 
Korean knighthi

■ml di*n>'. but tin 
nhnillv and «іооіі П

usage of l«e.M'i 
ihie<- of « nter V.i'i't

II- ІИПІІІГ uf
T1.ib.-t n

<onfunnily to wlnwe hilly law 
reign pur|sere we must н|н-тІ 
anting" futurv —tide (hel 

hip with
"*■ IIS III Mirli a conditio)

:u Tliat tin (unI ol infinite
ti<hi <«n accept üilii Ih* lax.,і 
tiers ami treat them n* objix 
pin re love i* simply 
tiod l ertailily eanimi |*wisil

I* eiiti vel x dii’lare* He hate#—*
mge doth I III liinl hill.

аіняпіішіпе uYito 
aid h» A aly ing tiHiguc ami 

whe-l innocent blood, an
il that dcvisetli wiekixl imagina 

swift in mnntiiM to 
■ •ivi Ibai »|м-акиЬ

1 bal »i»wx"tli diei'uol aiuixtg 
\llt оце itiwtntlg lo VfioW 

tttofi uboiii the thing» and ін'Пиа* .!• 
Іі.'паї, bet.- will <lo well in enamim a 

r of tlim< |^**ag<w in wbii;h the 
(Why is it

missn im 
a I gi л егші

Z w‘t1
lent êxta 
Ih. ir favor for",У dcjpravity

;n.ï.

s
t* of I i V*and a popl ІіііхаїїЧ’їх a

anil then-tin d«xi 
b, i-arrl.d to tb.

Tin

He.1 Lb

luuhisi «alari.sl mieehxian

1st» that Im Israi Tin h

•ml bnlhrmII. HI.|« kill.
л

v>- -T'l alsiiiniiiitnai 'e-eum,f ls»i a semMai iln end
». I» il h.» ma. Un l a 
lias rhewjrrrif or wf* tbi

priaitii-iw afraid .1 their 
Tin* Iktfi lad is this

'"■-•ПНІ Work 'hrithrru.lt 
M ntig tb. |,Hlg ;•*, ,)

■miniated His Will for tb. con

moral law
s tin sohtarv stamlanl of bmiwn 

they IH, and еоліті II. recognism all the 
w in n w.-rid ox і, r Tin solemn promulgation 

і king • if'tlii- ,'aw from Sinai, and llu- irtacri|e 
tluii of it on the Uililm of sfonv wne 
nothing inor. than tin formal niter 

his tiiài of that Divine rule tin iiutrinn 
in роааіемхі I.mg before Ahrnli 
ie called, ami wnieh

'1 I
pravi r i'4 Hi- < luldf. n in this n>prx l.

і
inefilniion- of learning win h large a 
nuinhi t "I I » moils xvi r- pi'epiu jug |o- 

flu 11. s111. 1 to all I nub 
student iniwinOary 

ДІ'Williams ('olii-gè 
ago with this mmlutiiai. 
shall I* adinilli-il into the

■cannot eng*g< in iXhrr work
Гі-СГеЯПІ I.M..I muni <пш;.
suffer Will а fajtiiri • ut tb.
Ids -"і. I- m tin- well 
withhold supplies w In ft lus army is-n 
gage«l in а 11 ai u I to hand еічііііи with 
the enemy 1 Will a jinn 
eves яті iat> when Id* eh 
disln -- ' Mi'll ami 
gone down in tin dark 
ism to і houli 
the " riifH-s in our ha 
them ' П.еу havi 
lleSS lo і llgjtge 
flirt with the ih'
Mipplu- ' They 
r-nting U|«si tin-

them in distriAs ‘

",
xviiinj'ii of <i.*| ha

nv kind in wrilleli oil till 
lietitile. li| Ids 
• Roman- (e'hap. 

(liMililiit s.taitiw 
It is tai this very 

nit "till the world stands guilty 
*»<*!.'" Again, in the third < Inip- 

of Ran Is epistle to tin (ialatiaiw. 
underlying ground of his argument 

fi- t'heol» ligation of all (ietitih-s (luiil lieu) 
to ke<-p the inonil law.

iiixl the dour Now, this law demands complete ami 
the large number etinthnicxis olnxlivnec, making no allow- 
Hi.-hand on the :uic<-or pmx ision for .«'rnsiraml triins- 

i line xx ith gri H^iou — for natural infirmity, for 
ing tin na- le r.shtary p.n. rsity or \ ieiuils 

xx і 11 be tin- peiiaity. Indeed, no hiH' of Ihr
toit- X'dA ic/u'cA us ncr <u-<iuainltil waJfr.i any 

h (іііоиапуся or priinfion ; the force 
we call gravitation, the elements we rail 

and water, the chemicals we 
poisons —all these op.-rate

aceohling to the luted and unal- 
1 terahh' nature on nil |diysical ami ma

terial Is wli es that eiiim^in vi intact with
them. Error or thonjshtlesaneee, n

'
Money. It must ixl the trcnieml 
le—. We know Ilf lit'Ver Vet lllitlg:

4 тК""і,й,
ut 1 . tin- ajswtli' of tin

this very plainly It 
ground tl

with going on a nu»sj"ii to 
h Kjiidi iiivinti.i i" -hall hold

all " ТІ»wi
lt Williams

the heath»
himself in reiidiruss to 
wIhii ami win і. ditix may e.
resoliltioli- XliTi- :*i.fj.|e. I At
Colh'ge. jn tin I»»•ginning ->l 
teer luriveiiieui mid carried 
ami accept.*! 1-у a 

■ student*.
lu tli. у • at l*sii -, mi ..f ill. I’riiivel.m 

-indent- attended Mÿi sly - і■ -lifer# lie. 
at Mt. ll. rm*»ii. ami after li-t<ning' t<> 
wUpw* from veienm missionaries. I- 
gan to impur.
williyg I- gbv.. thrills.
"f for.'lgll llii»-l"ll* 
fen net I'li w.if

iii'l .! -•;• - і. ■ 1 pi •
Ih- ; I!. ' • : 7.1 ■ I port і- 'П- •' 1 t

ive gom- mto that 
in a baud to hull 
vjl :. і an xx і■ cut oil' tin 
see the cruel dnrki 
|и"іір|е |M<d'en- 
ii a deaf ear in

TtlV SlUlIV Ih illg xvlin- opi
and call'd to the nom the l 

volunteers eau put 
money power apd bring it inti’
Hi- plan and puni*»1 in savin 

.-. The day if

«I.

Liter gem-ratioi
t.r
the

<T help

uy. pri-iju wen 
lx-»> lo. ihi*' work 

Allif before the Є..ХИ- 
thaii' uni- hundred 

W. the

w.5d

nilIrtllllg, so to Spf ak of till- new I

wave I" money ikiw.-r 
*1 when (n*l iirings it 

the <і>піів

СОІІІІ' for the

11 n
fire

.! ‘lï.Wand it will 
ami to tin

: I - rishtng паї •ii-

m і item*
v Max

must !.. - nlurgj-.1 and 
uiri> must іінті trance Upver vet SllPpe 

uns force ol" gravitât ion, 
ited thi1 virulence of

;' v,

" I eaivanswer arsi'iiie, m ver yet inoderatixl the vio- 
aii'l copper ^at-1 hii<"' "f lire or tln'ei'xplosix e power uf 
. oiiinmnii ation dynamite, in favor of the “innocent" or 

oimeCthig hath in •ninplimuH transgreseor. A
p».w«rliil gulvimii- . nr- o|*raii> the moral law uf our Creator 
iTelif^^tt hum» and on on the Moral nat urc_of its His

h. brougtii into ft deiuMiias obixlieneeiympleti’and eoii- 
i that xx. tiiMotuk Tin-strongiwt pr.Hif of this is 

xl in these xvonls iff Jtwus Christ, 
avi’.n mid earth pass, one jot or 

verge ..і urn t'ttle shnll in no xv is A jmiss from the 
■r tie kingdom law till all he fulfilled.”' "hi- easier- 
ian-vlmrr’h will for lieux en and earth to pass than one 
1th to llu Eird l tittle "f die luxxЮ fail." Thus writes 

tli.- beloved apostle Johh. "Sin fs the 
transgression of tin law " , James, the 

op|*.r- Lord'# brother, He tliat otfeiideth in 
part-of one- point is guilty of all"; Raul 
of the ,tlp<»tiU?,to the Uentihv, “Cersed is <

• •in-tliat rontinueth not in nil tilings 
tin : was а ІіиІМнл —a that are written in the book of the law 

V • ]• ІЬ' Ііаіір*'П<*] lu be at- toffo them." If (IikI be perfectly just 
■issmii, and In- contributed and righteous. He cannot e.iiihixe at sin 

vliit’li was large or wink at shbrteoming ; lie must, if the 
• p. Hue afternoon a moral universe is to stand, insist ii|*>n
- m* і him going along perfi'et иімчііечее to liis good ami holy
unusual ( imlition, for law. And h t hr not indulge ourselves 

і ace-wen clean ami he in. tilt1 plausible delusion that if we are 
very g-»*! clothes, and finer re an<! Uonrat in our errors :ind 

a friend said to him, transgressions we are therefore safe.
?" “Oh," Sincerity will never save us from the 

missionary penal operation of law—never. Vpon a 
going to missionary plank tout is not strong enough to hear 

you going then- our weight, let us most sincerely ven- 
snid. “yiMt see turc to walk from the wharf to the ship;

xx «ne a sort of a partner in the oil the ice that is still too thin let
•m. and I am going to see how the thoughtless boyhood venture, and what 

is getting on." I)o not let us will the mighty law of graviution do in 
sovereign or shilling on the each case? Li t us tamper with fisr-rtH 

1 then xx ash our bauds of it it gains the mastery ; let us drink poison 
*u(>si4|uent occasion when we thoughthnsly or by mistake, and how 

will re{a>at the process. Do not let us much will dur innocent ignorance or 
attend farewell missionary meetings^ *0«ffpie sincerity avail us in mitigation 
and think no mote about the mission- uy the operation of the laws of iximhus- 
mi». Ід-t ue indeed lx* partners in tmn and corrosion ? These laws, every 
I his great work in which wc are engaged, fool amongst us knows, ir* must resprd 
and let us know and remember that to or meet tne fatal penalty. And God’s 
us is given that marvello<is honor, not moral law operates as all Hie other laws 
merely being partners and fellow- do, making no allowance whatever tor 
workers one with another hut we sire the errors of ignorance or the rash ven- 
co-laborers with God. turmomeness of singly.

dire- ! evntiu-t xx ith llie Spiri
■•pcrntlotis III!

1 III ill

the1 Ch
If

"ill Spetrilly SI 
!■' His Soil forU Лгі,

іouiti' ■.. itml let ns ih' xxx-11 our 
< xxork m thi’ Chrisuiitotiiiu:

1. the

»! th» 'nl»h'»t 
ngT.'ilb'eavi

hun.Lr".! іииі
Tlie wilvisAl'ititv of this* catl at я I a a* dr.
glan, .•. Il n.. .**,try that xt. «o.l I th.-box 
eihi.nt.xl це і, amt women t..r fon ign 
work. thnr. xx,,. bin. r.-.-vixixJm.iv,
"titan an onlitiarx F.ilglieh nhicatitai ami ® eetiiig. 
have had f*« »п і* ■ instrui t ion m ibi-ologx-.
Пил" come In us at the elo*,. of a pre
scribed e.»un»e oi stndv and ask to |,e 
sent to the work to which they believe 
the Linl ha# called them ïliex have 
speiit all their fund# in preparing for 
their life’s work, and some of them may
be a few hundred dollars in debt. They 
receive no salary from the Ім*пІ until 
they art- ready for work at the station to 
wluch they have Іи* п scut. They must 
have dialling suitable to- the hot coun
try, "books, medicine and a few other 
things Which are necessary to make the 

in which they are to live t»ear 
faint resemblance to the comfort

able home left liehind for <*hrial's sake 
and the Gospel’s.

L-"'.
•Mu

who wa* 
1 l»i| і і .a, when you going

Ги.8

mi-eting. What » 
for' Well. " the swe
1 have beet

drop ‘.«ir 
plate slid

7!
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MESSENGER2
January 20.VISITOR. January 20.

Oiir moral iwture is perfect in tlic 
_ght of a Holy God when it stands in 

perfect acconl with His moral law. No 
delusion is at once more irrational and 
dangerous than to suppose the moral 
law of high Heaven elastic or acvom 
dating to human ignorance, infirmity or 
presumjrtion. The final deliverance of 
inspiration on this point runs thus : 
••As many as have sinned without law 
shall іу.чо perish- without law ; ami aa 
many a»6 have sinned in the law shall 
be judged by the law."

Young People’s Department. R R

RADWAY’1
READY RI

THI CREATtST HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
A .Walter ®Г Importance.

It is to be hoped that many of the 
members of our. societies will take the 
У mi ng People'» Union, the Baptist young 
people’s paper, published at the union 
lu ndiiuarters in Chicago. It is destined 
to be of incalulable benefit in unifying 
uur Baptist young people, and in bring
ing to each the plans and purposm of 
the many. To take it, is to put yourself

DR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
The I’beapeat and Bmt Sn 

Family Гас I» Ihr Wc
NEVER FAILS TO RELIELINIMENT“For there Il surpeisc* nil other remedies iais no respect of persons with God."

These awful words 1 have quoted, not 
from stern. Jewish law-giver or prophet, 
hut from Christ and His a 

Ilotr 
before (

power which It poeeeeees of curing
where you can feel “the elbow-touch of 
a mighty throng." The paper is under 
ih-' ixlitorial supervision of Dr. F. !.. 
Wilkins, and every section of the conti
nent is represented on the ixlitorial staff. 
I have before me the issue of Dec. ^7. 
Here are some of its contents : Editorials 
—" Honor' the Church," "Stand To
gether," “International Fellowship," “B. 
Y. R. V. A. Educational Plane," “.pie 
Batlge in Canada ; " a popular article 
upon “Higher Criticism, by Rev. A. C. 
Dixon; Literarv Gleanings; The Study 
Hour, (in which, this week, two lines of 
study are inaugurated—a course of 
Bible study : “Thé Writers of the New 
Testament," by Prof. Ernest D. Burton ; 
and a course in Christian doctrine: 
“ Summery of Christian Doctrine for 
Young Reople," by Rev. J. S. Wright- 
і nous) ; Worker’s Conference—the coun
terpart of the F'rf-e Rarliament or Open 
Conference of the Convention ; Week- 
night Symposium, containing pro
gramme for an evening’s instruction in 
church history ami polity; a report of 

Workers’ Conference anil Young 
pie’s Mass Meeting, lately held in 
cairo, which was addressed by J)r. 

Dr. Silencer. Dr. Harper and 
News from llie Field (and the 

ntinent) ; Notes on 
tin R raver Meeting Topics (both “Bai>- 
tist 1 niiai " and “ Endeavor ") and on 
Йн* H. Я I

Every liM-al "'Baptist Vnioii"
a mimhvr ol" <-o|iie* of this |mjh r, 

ami each Christian Endeavor SociWv 
’slmuld take it with the liobien Utile, ft 
і x. of course, a weeklx -single еоріт, 
#1 'St per x ear 11 mis! - .rs, DI.iNt) ; to dubs 

live і-iiiin, t*l et*.. Sud further rixluo 
in,n for linger elulisL Do not fail to 
*einl to I *.’ \\ abs*b Avenue, Chiengo, 

■aiiiph11’lqiie*. chai lit» nienitivr» of 
lor thei

RHEUMATISM
and NEUR

For all formя of pain thio Uniment 
ii unequalled, at writ at for all

Swelling,, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &c.

FOR MAN AND BEAST

СШ0ШЕ1Т 110 C0U1TER I1RIT11T 
AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 16 CENTS

l l be jutlirifilthen 
lod t

The Fourth Centennial

n can you am
MORE THROATS, COLDS, COU 

WONIA, BRONCHITIS, ПЯ 
CONGESTIONS, INFLUENZA, 
BREATHING cured and рггтепіжі l

RAISE THE FLAG.

WATS BEAD!October 12th, 18tt2, will he ihefour 
hundredth anniversary of the discovej-y 
of America by Columbus. Coder the in
spiration ami direction of Mr. J.B.- Vp-

Tlie epplicetton of the Ready Belli 
the perla where the diBcuity t* pi 
afford eaae and comfort.

INTERNALLY —A half to a tea# 
a tumbler of water will, In a few 
Crampe, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nan 
Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleepless», 
ache, Diarrhea a, Colic, Flatulency, a

ham of the Youth't Comjtanion. Boston, 
the pupils of each and every public school 
in the Vnited States are preparing to 
velebrate the day by raising the Stars 
ami Stripes over thejr several sçhool- 
houses. Піеге are .'UKI.OUO public scliools 
in this rountry, anti ill ready a large pro- 
portion of them Iwvè secured a flag. 
'Піеее Hags,are in every instance earned 
by the tchnol children the тяті ret. amt 
will he raised by them with appropriate 

Vies of a patriotic and inspiring na
ture. Of course the tenehers invariably 
interest themselves in the undertaking.

H. PAX TOI BtIRO, PROPRIETOR.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all
BE SURE TO GET “ RADV

NEW GOODS
DADWAY’ 
11 SARSAPARU 

RES01
GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT,OX I ГСІЯ

2*7 King Street.
VT Kw‘uag Scarf», Silk Handkerchief., Made-up 
Xx Scarf a, I'cmgecs, Ilracta, French Bracca. Hu* 
Strapa, Courier liage, Ifreulng Gown a, (iloarea, 
Merino Shiru and Drawer».

time assn ring it# Rtievess.
• Thi* flag-raising by the pupils of thi 

sehool* has at least tour real

1. Il celebrates the day in a suitable 
and signil'HNmt nnumer.

2. Tin- stnigglr to кіч’ііге ii llag 
arousi-s theintemU of all the nuet inti’lh- 
gi-nt (hililren in their'country’s li 
ami destiny.

Tlime :юіміііи

Clueagi 
I Giffirtl,

THF. GREAT 111,00» PI-

CURE OF CHRONIC I
IS рТОГК:

(Paper, Staadla*) Collar»

llie whole A remedy composed of ingredient! 
ary medical pnipertlea, eeaentlal to ] 
pair and іпгіцогаїе the broken do' 
body, quick, pleasant, safe and pe 
treatment and cure. Sold by ell dt 
DOLLAR A BOTTLE.Miciester, Robertson & AM

HACKNOMORE
sfiould

BE SURE TO GET •• RAKXX

hi hmi) l»di*r ling*
will nvmain an abiding liijel. I(win— 
teaching tin1 children of (In- whole He 
public thill they have diitin na - 
ami that in a den 
school aikt thi 

■ ■ і
4 In n ixun|>«nrtive|y in « » .niiitry 

ll-.ij.lixl liy ihffenul гаси, H g IX і -a III! 
the ehildn ii a Vidimion nniUmiil I 
ing gnnmd. amlunitiw them in i 
w> inpiUhii» itml 

Now win 
„nr North

DADWAY’S
П RILl1‘erwrti* with weak lung*—tho*ewlM) 

itn I'dwUuith - all'll ing cold—slmuld 
mu H U'KNoMUltK for sorvmiw 
of the clnirt during odd wixitlicr. 
««NHiutwr; il elwav* strengthen* 
ami never Ч' ski ii* the patieiu. Ihi 
not be diwivixl by imagining any 
оіім г is like it -it ia not Insist ui 

- ui having HAVKNOMOKK, 
.an* of the few rnltable Ciaigh niix 
і............і prudui nl

locntey till pi 
ie ling shall «lui

An Excellent and Mild
■ IMS,» LHATtie oa

irtm* w. Iu«x. I'luba lot I#*li 
ami UotJrn Rule The sub 

ig (tu n (mjieni for a 
em tiisai (lo fable in the 
і lor (lie us. ofi4hi*rniem 

hers of llu Kalt'lx Ttiis bung* a graml 
I giaal M’Hilillg within Iht*. ГР41 ll 
jMi iitily sine* the MA*n 
Bui am! і alter |hi|m rs «ml mags 

may 1-е als»i platuul tiisai the table 
If each lUjdlsi Y'smg 1‘ix.ph ■ Hm iety in 
lb* Maritpm rn*xim«’s5w«atld get up » 
fini- Un r-wli of (he alxixe mentiiatiil 

wm ilir i.«till *.«lid- Ih- the awakeit 
and mapiririg of our ehtirehm in a 

11-Х ollll (lie |MlWlT of Wonl# (»•

Fur the cure uf ell di«orders of tha * 
BiiwHe, Kldesr», lllad.lrf, Nerroua 
of AppHIte, llaudach#, Voetlwwa 
lly»|wpata, Іііііинепеае,,Кет»?, ІвПа» 
Huwsla, Piles, and all lUre
Vlecrale Purely vrewtsbl», I----
mhreral» or deleUrUma drega

Intertill»
lid tin children of

A mnriean ixatidry 
Kyerx і ate of iluwe ailx 

nied hex» double wet 
to (an*. I * Ami

it al lenl and imliffiTeift sjwx tiil.in. 
wltlli Amerierms, Іпнтг llteir fan He

• Un-rael North Aiwnnt ha* only -ate 
nation—the I'nifetl rtâaii» Bui t'uiiad# 
hut m seperiilc mid diet m. I I lia lory, 
і'<аі»ііі*і<іоіі «ml ifeelmy Ami il tltev 
ImmI llie op|sirtunil> "iir faliildian Imxs 
and girl* їх і #ild gladlx 
what llie Ann rii-an Isiys nml girl* an 
doing for tite VnilCtl SliiU # "Піір - |i 
imrltiiiily ти ІН»given them І««ч іи»і 
lia* bii-ii given the chi kl ге 11 of the lb’ 
imhlie. It inaaf hr given (liem 
iiioxeiin nt ia palrixKn m |th. only tnu 
sen*. For it will awaken in our bpy* 
and girla only noble sentiment* ; utiihn 
late their knowledge of llteir voimtrve 
hi.aUiry ; give them an interest in ils 
present, ami hop»’ for it* futun- It will 
put the children of French and Knglish 
Vatholie itfld 1‘roteetant timai a common 
national ground, and thus vreitU 
national spirit and euthueiasni , Just 
when and where it i* mmt needed. 
Moreover. U Will iitervaee the ntimher 
of ( imadian lings an that when in tin- 
future xve wish to ciHnniemorati1 any 
national occasion we shall have at least 
0111' of our own flags in each echisil. dis
trict of the Dominion. And last, hut 
not least, this movement will teneh the 
children of the Vnited Statis ami 
da a mutual evmpathy and respect llie 
one for the other. And on the twelfth 
of next October, when the maplmleaf 
north of the lnkm ami the *lar* and 
slriiKw eolith shall Ik- home aloft by the 
cliinlrrii of the nations’ sehools, the 
world will know that in four hundred 
years then? have grown up on (his con
tinent lfit nation#, each founded upon 
nghteoiisiii1»*. intelligence and freedom r 
each "dependent fur safety and uhion 
upon it* public schools.

Now who will lend 
Wc have 
Youth's

err
eight months’ publient 
1 nave n<4 be-11 able to find in all Cana
da ah independent■newspaiteror publica
tion of any Sqr^ with i-nthusuisui or 
faith enrwgh I-» undertake to give 
boys apd girls this opportunity to learn 
something-alum', and do something tor 
tieoir country. As a last re*.»rtohhe 
mill" of the publie school ehrldrcti »"»f 
Canada. I appeal to tlm pulalie lor sum 

> leAu them. I< the intelligent 
V - .пі.і girls

THF. UNI AT 1.11 IN Nl
І'ККГКГТ IHUKWTtON «Ut Ь» a. 

ukii.g H*d»H • Pill, lo then Al 
pmawittee Uwy чіипііИ Ih. llref I* • 
ihr lille a»J h. dlei karee ihn.uah tb 
In .11 ..... ! ~i,k II ...I •.hr. 1.1
AlUcfce, 11*|-if- l iMfmUun, r*ue .1 I 
..f th- Mir .nil II» will, lire hi
1* .Ira» «І fix mi ihrw li. »te will ai 
IM », lloe at the lira» »u.l free Use |»*t 
«Uwsxlrre nee at two nl Made») 
dell) fcr those iulV-1 I- blllee» *.im 
uf Ihr livre will krer ih# «уеіаш ref*

U. t 4 0URE Hi. J»h*. *. N.. I’,. , .„I..,.
ХІІІ.ІІ KV MU S H F Ht.

DANIEL & BOYD, Ш,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS,miweiirt

XN’jlh the i irtiseiit of tin 
Mtj*KX<U£ii aSu» Visitor. I

• air- vising mxaile 
■ ріпи.*" plainly m fi

twellhy dleratloe
M4 by »U .l.eeai.i. l-ttcr »x .re 

un recel).! uf Mice, wilt hr seal b 
hose» tat l fee ftolU» / 

x. nd a iretev eis*l»,l ю HR MA 
Ni. «I» fit. Jinn sired, Montreal 
’• F.lee end Tree •»

UK HUB* TO ІІКТ “ HAIiW

'll. for І ІІИНІІН ixliloi nl the 
append the 

in itnliT that ST. JOHN, N. B.
Mill I 4M* See UCS reaV»LCJUI»L **■*!«», OB 

ГОІ-Ш ПІКШ » МіІЦ wens ВИ * Ll. 
Peuert Airaumo*

UNATr.FIL I'ONFNN'

EPPS’S OX I I А. КІЯІІ ATIONAl. I’l.AXS.

П|і' іичії lia» long hwn fell by jawtor* 
and ti’achers of some provision fur the 
guidance of our older yming {«topic in 
nailing and si inly After graduation 
from the high aehoo! and .academy, 
many a young man or woman bids a 
pang of regret that three privileges of 
sliiilx ami acquisition urr at an end. If 
Some xvay were opemxl many would he 
glad I»» occupy ypnre hour* with 
able reading.

The Chaut 
this want 
study is e 
the sail 
a mark

HNNAKF.iMC.CHALONER’S STOVE VARNISH. •• Ну a thnm»*b kwiwlrd*r ,.f th, 
which |nm» Ih* ofirraUnn» id dl*ra 
lUm, end by » cereful eppHcnlloi» ol i 

, lira uf eretj ratratod Ге
Ural*» end .rther iron work II prraarvre 
fuel. », easing repruer

our hreekfeet tahlee 
hr. rregv which *iey ...» ue тшвг 
Mil» 11 le by the Judtrleoe uee of I 
dirt that a cooeuiniioo mey W gre.1 
■Bill etronu rouugh to rralei 
*#».' lluudrede of еііЬІІс me 
■roiilul ue reedy lo attack whrevvrr • 
l*unl Wr mey recipe many e fetsl

I* .imp., Wl.b Millie w.l.r 

Ixumoe, Квоі.авь.

CHALONER’S TONIC EXTRACT.
A Are! - leu AnllbllloB» 

how lo cure th* eick, tin
with direction!HUtatiqiia movement has 

ns far ae literary.and sett
чі. < hir b.ija1 is to meet 

ie want on the religimm side. To 
k.xl degree the B. Y. І’. V. A 

i# vlmraiTeristii’ally an ixlu- 
Baptists nrv just 

lival Christiana 
ep provieii ms 
der Christian 

I of

tilled

"i.i , mi
S. Mo Dl ARM ID,

AT I’HALtlNER’S T.ATE STAND,
COR. KING & GERMAIN STREETS.veinent 

. mal moven
imw li'ivliiig tlie evangelv 
of America in wide and di 
for general

THE CANA
Sugar refhYon are Not Expected to Real This,•ilucation

auspices. During the ri-cent years of 
Young People's organization within the 
church this general interest in itluea- 

e«instantly voicing itself 
that thie young pwple'* 

tadc (Nlucational in the
stimulation of the? 
ng- attindetl with 
in Bible knowlulge

Hr,.vine ii n an eilvrrUeem but to era IT job

haer ASH HA LUSTERS for 
$I.J.V Cash to accompany 
funded if npl laliefactory.

Ir new і dialogue of Moulillnge mailed free to

make the following
will ecud you one dozen of nice-turned, njuare 

SO; regular price, 
and will be re-

(Limited), MONTH!
in'",Iі, 

moteipent 
broadest si 
devotional 
•privileges nf culture 
and doctrinal principles. Baptisi* hav
ing always held to sharply defined 
reasons of faith and <if church order.

to urge t 
y "ling people's 111 

Believing that 
People'll workers among lie were jtf . me 
uiiud in this -desire, the Union lias 
spared im pains in enlisting representa
tive writers in a variety of tielils, to lead 
tin young peojile in Biblical, historical, 
doctrinal and missionnrv study. The 
plan is to provide a special department 
of the Union, in be known а* 'Пи* Study 
Hour, a weekly exhibitofhrief lecturee, 
less.hi* and study hint* Irom which in
dividuals may make their choice as to 
personal study, and local societies may 
find reaily to their hand weekly lessons 
for use in' thejr educational meetings. 
Th- Study Hour will contain continuous 
studies during 1-892 cuveritlg a wide 
range. It is not urged that any individual 
follow all these ixlucatiijpai features at 
once—although some may desire to do 
so. A variety is provided because of 
llie variety of individual tastes and 
attainments. Ami what is true of in
dividuals is і »f course quite as true of so
cieties. VVc provide the “Helps” and 
leave local educational committee» to 
decide which feature they will follow in 
their work.

But some

lias Veen 
•mauds OFFER FOR SALK AU. ПІП 

REFINED

"ihx Sugars
Syru

sny lul.lrenthis enterprise1 ? 
im Dominion'paper like the 

і Comyaninn. But xve have great 
which could do it if they would, 
am- ashamed to confess that in 

id private search.

A. CMsüb Woofl-Workii Co.
h 101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 

ST. JOHN, IM. E3.
rally heeii among the foremosj 
his educational phase of the

OF THE WKUj-KNOWN UR

uvement.
pastors and Young CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 1

WELL SUITED.
WITHIN Uic laM fvw^mouthe 1 bay.'piin liaeed, \ 
tide city, pa. kegrs of ** *” ‘ Certificate of Strength an

f'HKSICAL І.АВОЖ 
Medivel Feeulty, Metill 

To tl»’ Cenads Sugar HrBnlng Compelpatriotism of Canada's bm 
not worth thi* modicum uf tint 
bur ! Is there in our whole Don 
publication of aiiv kind with push 
and patriotism enough to take this mat
ter in hand and таке і I n

enough і 
national

end hayp «ubjix'li'il «erne to chemical analyeie. The 
eamplce were luund to ixinilit of i-bbsm. whoLteoes 

ThUlUkl^
•Vfwdcr I" un.L evm» ron FAMILY va* and has bran 
employed, when required, In my own houeelrol.l for 
many years.

І'ВОГКВЬТ l’BOPOBTinSBIl

T:I . with gi*
Irng inti і such a purely 

vement the contemptible 
of partiznii jKilities and more 
itjlile arrogutiuns of a slavish 

jiartizan press? If not, is there a Can
adian pilucatiinialLit nr company of edu
cationalists who will inaugurate this 
movement and give it the weight of 
their experience and «prestige ? if not, 
is there any Canadian, public or pri
vate, at liyme or abroad, with the means 
and ability, who is willing to take the 
initintivenndreeponsiliility|in this move
ment for the good of Canada anti Cana
da's hoys and girls ?

Fellow Canadians, here is я golden 
opportunity for some one. Who will 
undertake it? This is a national move
ment of deep significance aftd far-reach
ing results. It will nobly crown the 
tirst quarter of a century of our Federal 
existence. It will give us a generation 
of true Canadian* ; and by (Treating a 
national life, broad, deep and genuine, 
will prepare us for the ilark oml stormy 
night of political transition towanl 
which we seem to he drifting anaec.

Jan., 1892. Notaf..

Z
-, ! ISl A Teaspi

teHARTSHORNS^
'Щ) SELF-ACTING'> ESTE

ËMDL!ЖШргіЩc

Bexnre of Imitation.
_ NOTICE 
AUTOgRAPH BEL Contains more airative 

than can be found in four 
same quantity of any other 
of Cod Liver Oil. It is tht 
Cheapest and Best.

The day has gone by wht 
get people to take the naus 
that us«i to be given. 
Estey’s Emulsion you don* 
Cod Liver Oil in it. 
half of it being Cod Liver C 
taste of the «lis gone; that is 
thing else remains, don't fot

HE GENUINEcommittees 
follow mure than ..iir feature at once, 
alti-mating Biblical, doctrinal, histori
cal ami missionary studies on successive 
evenings. We have anticipated- this 
desire and will provide lur each week in 
1892 a suggestive programme for such 
meetings, using the name Week Sight 
Symposium to .difference thie order of 
educational meeting from the one in 
which the single study ie continuously 
followed, and because also the plan 
of the Symposium is to enlist in each 
meeting the participation of a number 
of persons. Both plans of work have 
their merits and attractions. Here again 
is large room for local leaders to decide 
what m^their particular circumstance is 
tite hi at method.

will desire to

Insist kartog tbs HART8M0**.
SOLO SY ALL Disuse.

Factory, Toronto, Ont,

HOW MANY PEOPLE
Suffer miserably after eating, from 
stomach, which causes citlier pain and 
siekness or disagreeable scalding in the 
throat and raising of food. A dose of 
“Dyspepticure," taken after meals, will 
prevent this suffering; when taken at 
lied time for a week or two ” Dyspepti- 
enre” will remove the cause of the 
trouble.

Still

— The real man is one who alw
finds

H.X-
excuaes for others, but t 
himself.—Я. IT. Beeeher. ОРШІЕІЙЖ
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/ MESSENGER AND VISITORJanuary 20. З

•îSabbath School. Il e hare turned every 
__________________ __________  Following hie own
BIBLE LE SS ON S" ьї"іїил%і&.

_____ ——-_____ _ ' him, hut not in the wnv that the nll-wiae
ЩМТ QIAKTf.it. God kneel to he bat *tieL Amin.

(Condonm-<i from Peionbefi Select Note» ) Lord. As part of Hia plan of redcmpti
Hath id id on Him the iniquity , of 
The sorrows that were due fc 
iniquity, thepuniahment that we escape 
has fallen on Him. There was no low
ing of the innocent Jeeps to heap our 
eine ; He took сніг place oPHis own free 
choice.

IV. A Vision ok the 8vfferin< 
Saviour. Tlie prophet ie now apeak ing 
not the people.

7. Hr mu oppressed. All Hie ill-treat
ment was unjust and oppressive. Hr

nfflictni. Rather. Hr submitted 
self to affliction : He accepted it 

xxiluntarily for the sake of saving men. 
Hr in brought at a lamb to the daughter. 
The essential truth taught here by the 
figures of the sheep and lamb is the quiet 
non-resistance with which Christ sul>- 
mitted to All the indignity put upon 
Him. While at the same time He nad 
the power to save Himself from every 
one, and “more than twelve legions of 
angels" stood ready to defend Him.

8. He wan taken from prison, etc. Bet
ter ns Rev. Ver., Hy oppression and 
judgment He iras taken auay ; through 
a judgment accompanied with oppres- 
eion “He was taken away by a violent 
death.’" H'Ao shall declare (or consider) 
Hi*generation f The prophet seems to

it hard to Reconcile the different 
portions of Hie vision,—how the Messiah 
could he cut off, and yet 
and prolong His days"; 
die'and yet have a generation, a posteri
ty. a full result to Hie life.

9. Ami lie made (rather, with Rev. 
Ver.. Thry made, or with Cheyne, ap
pointed). His grave with the wicked 
(plural), and with the rich (singular, a 
rich one) in His death (when He was 
dead). An enigma which only hietorv 
could explain. Jesus was put to death 
with the wicked on the cross, and they 
thought to bury Him in a criminal’s 
grave. They appointed Hie grave, with 
the wicked, but by astriking providence 
the same authority gave permission to 
a rich man. Joseph of Arimathea, who 
provided Him with an honorable burial 
in bis own rock-hewn tomb (Matt. 27 : 
67-60). lircause (Rev. Ver.. although) 
Hr had done no violence. He did not 
deserve to be classed with the widked. 
He was sinless.

W. Yet il pleased the Lord. Not, it 
was pleasant, delightful, but it was the 
IjirdV will. It was not an accident, but 
the divine plan, which no evil 
could overrule. “ Not as wishing 
pain or evil ; and not at all us approving 
the spirit or the deeds of His murderers; 
but as looking toward the ulterior re
ward—the glorious results. which owild 
not be reached save through much suf
fering. He ha«l joy in the suffering only 
IxH'ause the results were so eurjuiseingly 
joyous and could be gained in no other

one to his o%cn way. 
pleasure, and notR. R. R-

RADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

THE GREAT REMEDY 
k FOR

Pain
j§Little children, bright a 

Blessed with even пеїчі 
Always bear this thing in mind 
God eommnnds us to lie kind ; 
Kind not only to our friends, 
They on whom our can1 depends 
Kind not only to the poor.
They who poverty endure ;
But, in spite of form or feat 
Kind )o
Never pam or anguip 
Even to the smallest tiling ;
For, remember that the fly, 

i as much as you or I.
Is the work of that gn at Hand 
Thai hath made the sea anil land 
Therefore.ehildn n, bear in mpul 
Ever, ever to “ be kind."

—Exchange

Lesson' V. Jan. 31. Isa. 53: 1-12.
The < he»pe*t and Best Medicine for 

Family Fee In She World.
NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE .PAIN., 

It lurpinre all other remedies in the wonderful 
power which It poweeei of curing

THE SVFFERINU SAVIOVR.
”FCGOLDEN TEXT

• Lord hath laid on Him the in- 
of us all.”—Isa. 53: 6. xjt

«*
Nearly Twe Million 
jhaleiMMRHEUMATISM EXPLANATORY.

I. The Svfferino Saviour. 1. 1ГЛ*. 
hath believed our report -f The sjleakers 
are the believing children of Israel, in
cluding the messengers who brought 
the report, in the time of the Messiah. 
Our report : or as margin of Rev. Ver., 
that which we haw heard. The strange 
story of salvation that has been reported 
among us, that “the servant of Jehovah” 
has conic, “He that bringeth good tid
ings, that publisheth peace,” who will 
“make the waste places of Jerusalem 
break forth into joy,” who shall “be ex
alted, and extolled, ami be very high” 
(chap. 52). And to whom is the arm of 
the Lord revealed t The arm is a sym
bol of power, as it is the instrument by 
which we execute our purposes. It is 
put for the power of God (Isa. 51 : 9 : 
62: 10).. It hence means God's 
in defending His peopl 
His enemies, and in 
Revealed. Made

and NEURALGIA.

Rheumatism 
& Neuralgia

• • •MORE THROATS, COLDS, COUGHS, PNEU
MONIA, BRONCHITIS, INFLAMMATION, 
CONGESTIONS, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT 
BREATHING cured end prerouted by

REMEMBER
THE PAIN 
KILLER

am
F.mlrBordlmery Hcewe »l ш IndianRAMY'S HEAD! RELIEF. There was verv noa riel fer U and take Г0Йr;

ppearanee

SzilESSk'BiE Rhodes, Curry & Co
was being carried t<> tlie river-side to AM HER ST, IN. S.,

Manufacturers and Builders.
wanted to kiHuv where it was living car- - і.жнуЛі FEET Lt MRKK KEPT IN stock,
гіічі. Tlie hearers, believing that an 
evil spirit had reanimated the IhkIv. 
tlropped it, and Ihxl panic stricken. In 
fact, the whole funeral pnx 
solved itself into an impromptu cross 
country scurry that was not included in 
the original programme. The suppose! 
corpse at last succeeded in unwinding 
itself, and walked off home in scnrchtol 

era, who had

mature cremation in 
back. A Hindu hadTli« application of tlie Ready Relief to the part or 

ie parta where the diBculty or pain eaista will 
afford ease and comfort.

INTERNALLY.—A half to a toaepnonful in half 
a tumbler of water will, in a few minutée, cure 
t'rmmpe, Spasm», Sour Stomach, Nauaea. Vomiting, 
Heartburn, Nerroumeaa, Sleepleaane»». Sick Head
ache, Diarrliera, Colic, Flatulency, and all Internal

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
BE SURE TO GET “ RADWAY’S.’’ MAXING MILL, SAW MILL, SHINGLE MILL, LATH MILI

e. in overcoming 
ng the soul, 
seen, inulvr- 

stood. The questions in this verse arc 
strong, but not total denials. “Who 
hath believed ?” that is, hardi 
believed.. This verse is twice quoted in 
the New Testament ns finding its fulfil
ment in the rejection of Christ by the 
Jews (John 12 : 38 ; Rom. 10 f 

The rejection of Christ is 
est evil that can befall any 
any individual. It is the 
the source of hope, of trim prospei 
the best things heaven can bestow.

Giving the reason why the 
report was not believed. He. The ser
vant of Jehovah roferml to in 52: 13, in 
42: 1-7, ami in many other parts of 
Isaiah. There has been much differenct 
of opinion os to this expression 
discussion of which there is 
here or in the Bunday-school.

•* tlie expression 
rvpments Israel ns a whole 

again, only the holy Israel, the Rem 
nant, the true church within the church 
then the idealised nation 
nle of Uod. But then 
here, ami in many 
propnet," says Cht 
ss IP were in a 
an ideal Israelite 
(rather, He 
God. cared

RADWAY’S 
n SARSAPAR1LLIAN 

RESOLVENT.

•eeeion re-
fedknown

His seed 
He couldhùw

V any have ATHF. GREAT ВІ.ООП PFRIFIKK
its raiment ; the moumt 
looked on from a safe distance, at last 
began to think that there might have 
been some mistake, and followed. Much 
to their horror, the resuscitated corpse 
refused to have anything more to dof 
with them, and then and there ‘re
nounced Hinduism and all its works,! 
and, declaring itsell Mohammedan in 
luture. walkisl off to make its formal 

fraaion of Islam.—From a lAihofe

CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES 1
A remedy rompoeed of ingredient» of extraordin

ary medical pnipertiee, eaarntial to purify, heal, re
pair end invigorate the broken down end wealed 
body, quirk, plreeant, aafe and permanent In the 
treatment and core. Sold by all druggiil» ONE 
DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

St
16
tin

rejection of
BE SURE TO GET " RADWAY’S.

2. For .TJ ADWAY’S

RILLS, for n

:æ

— Minanl's- Liniment for sale every

Tn sAn Excellent and Mild Cathartic,
MlbOl.l UUTttl OB ЄТВОЄОІ.Г KUtTIO, 

areordtn* to the doee
Kur the cure of all <i I «order» of the Stoma, b, Liver, 

Itowrte, Kidne,». Bladder, Xarvoua lllemw., I-ne» 
of Appetite, Headache, t .alive»N.. Indtu-tlna, 
l»y«p*pata, BUloaaew, .Few, laSaaimattnu of the 
•towel», Mha, and all daraagaaaaata of the U 
V lamia Ihirvly vegrlable, raatalalag no mnrvury, 
minérale or deletertc«a« drug»

ТИ F. URKAT LIVER MKMFDt

Cabinet Trim Klni*h" for I w lling«. Dru i Stow, f fflee», Ae School, IHBce
llneka, l.inie, I'emeni, t'alvtnrd I’Ueter, A. •>•

Manufacturera of anal Dealer» la all ktnda of llulialera- Material»- MTiaKXH FOR КчтГМАТШ»

і hurrh A ll«a KaraIrtareMadison Squeer—“They say that; 
one-httlf the world doesn’t know how the j 
other half lives." Morrison Essex—[ * 
"The man wlm wrote that never lived in 
a small town."

Її

*'iÊÊÊ

ileal peo- 
:<■ ie more than this 
other place*. “The 
y ne, “actually sees, 
ii, the advent of such 
" He ehalt grow 

grew) up before llim. Before 
for and iiratervisl by God 

amid such unfavoranle circumstances. 
As a temler fdant That is, a slender 
plant, thin ami insignificant, of no 
reputatiidi, fmm a family nearly extinct 
like a tender plant springing unnoticed 
from its mot. hitl in a barren and dry 
land, «ait of which malting eminent win* 
expected. And as a root (springing) 
out of it dry ground. The root is a shoot 
which springs from the root left in the 
ground alter the tree has I men felled. 
llr hath no form nor coinclines* 
ring t«> Ills state 14 abascmetit ruth«-r 
than to His own pern urn) bt*utv. He 
luul no robes of royalty, no dkut 
splemtid retinae, iro gorgeous army. 
So beauty that we should desire Him. 
There is nothing iu iris appearance to 
niakt’ us deain- Him, or feel attractetl to 
Him. All Hus dors not deny His per 
sot ml attract і veuves ant I lovHintss to 
those who came to Him, and 4o tlie 
|ssir and nee ly ; but only that the whole 
manifestation of Jesus was so entirely 
different from the conquering hem they 
were ItKiking for ami desired, that the 
lx sly of the Jews were not attracted to 
Him.

an Blarieoin, of Kings 
ton, Ont., whs alllieted with a skin 
eruption breaking out all over hi* Імміу : 
the Use Ot tWO IslltlfS of BpnloCk Blood 

lpletely eurttl him.

Mr. P. В. V

1I'LRKKVr ІІІОКИТІОК Will be w»»ull»h.d by 
Ukiog Kadway • fill. By the» ANTI Bll.lol 8 
іачеіііи the» MlmaUto the liver la the ae, mam of 
the Mle aad Be dla, barge il.n,..|ih the Mlle.) da. la 
la ell ease# of Hie* Heads, hr JaaadUe, llllloaa 
Attack», Imperfec t iHgaailoa,raaaed by lb. ...erttow 
of the bile aad Be lulling wtlb «be btood, three рШ» 
la d.wee of fnjaa Ibrw to S*e will gas kit regulate 
the aettee of the It w aad free the path-»I from Owe# 
■l.- .vler. Owe « two ..I Kadway1» 1411. taken 
dell) (.« thus» ааЦрП to btitoae peine aa.l sopi.hiy 
of the liver will kewp Ike eyataaa regular aad ware 

.•«ttua
mdi by «II draggl-u I4»ee 1A real» 1». 1- » « 

in reeatPt of arhe, Will be arts fay mail Five 
ko.m for One I killer Г

scad a Uttar elaaeped m DR RADWAV 4C«, 
No tie Ml Jaraaa ifttoet. M.mtrv.l, faaad*. lor 
’* KaU# aad Trw "

Bitter* con -

"X

fПГ1.І.К» FROM THE OLD Y КАК.
Lrwia Я. Butler, Barts, Nfld —Rheumatism 
Thoe Waaaon, SbeAeld, N. 11 —Lockjaw.
By MeMollin, Chathaih, Ont —Goitre 
Mr». W W Johnson, Waleh, Ont -IuHammatlao, 
Jamra II. Bailey, parkdale, Ont — Neuralgia 

1. Lagur. Sydney, Г. В—La Grippe 
la every case unaollclted and authenlivatad. They 
atlral Iu tin. merit, of MINARD’S LINIMENT

faeThe Friit ok this Buy у bring 
Rkdemitios for Men. 12. When Thou 
shall make. Tlie construction in the 
margin, when He shall make, is the 
now usually adopted. His soul. 
life, Hie own heart's hlisxl. An offe. 
for sin. et guilt offering; a trespass 
offering. As in ver. 5, the Divine Ser
vant is represenUrl as a sin offering, His 
death being an expiation : so here He is 
described as n guilt offering, llis death 
being it satisfaction, in the death of the 
Servant various forms of sacrifice find 
their highest fulfilment. When the 

lenient is made and complete*!, then 
tty means of that the following shall- lie 
the result, lie shall see His seed. His 
spiritual children, those hum by the 
Spirit into a holy and divine life like 
His. He shall prolong His days. ( l) 

h seem to be brought to

IDEAL 1 IDEAL
I /SOAP.

іНІ,
BR MVIUC TO UKT “ HADWAXh

tJRtmil. IORIRRTMI.

EPPS’S COCOA. І
HRKAHFtST-

By a tiwcniugh kwiwUdgr of the natural law» 
whlrh gnvwa lhe operation» ot digratloii and autrt- 
llon. «ml by a careful appllrelton ol the Sac 
lice ot well .elected force, Mr Kpea he. p 
our byeekfeat table, with a delicately 
be, crag, which aiay save u. manv bra, у doctor»- 
bill. It t* by the Jodlrioo. » of each article, of 
•Всі ihat a nmalilution may be gredwally belli up 
a alii atfoag enough to reatet every togdeni y i« du
rer,- Hundred, of .nbtle maledioe an- floating 
aroulid II. ready to attack wbernrr thrrv la a week 
miiot We may escape many a fatal ahall b, keep 
ing ou reel ,ee well fortifM with purr blood an.l a 
pro|crly nourished frume."—Civil Service llaacttc 

Made wlmply with boiling wafer or milk hold 
only In packet., by grocer., labelled thu.

JAMES KPPM A CO , Ноасаоглтяіс ( 
ldurooa, Kaouia

HOTELS.

ftAHLTON, HOV8F.
Pfl^d by” HALIFAX, N. S-

The above houw la centrally altneted, corner 
Argyle and Prince Street. IJ" -ЯУ

IJghted by Kleelrielly.
Well aervr.1 table and nice comforts 51

E AND rrXRXOPTICONS
Wkr4 m. tost aaA lima Ml am. •< .Wee, le»,Meg to
•jaevtsirsjea.Tiss .-аг

* •’•S' n AU wme ern a a Є7" 1 »••» e-ti-Ess- PAY WELL,
en. aad OU P le «H perte ef tfa. oartA. If yee vtak w kaee ke» u 1 k-» u. e4en i .lier 
■аіепаїммма to pUeeere, w Fwbbe KakfkMtoamiw. to Н ІКІМ- MOM 1
ІГоаіХїєГеїіГД.3,S,8,1.1954$. Ç-ÎIJL

Mr. M. K. MAROK80N, MAGIC LANTERNSTéléphoné 78ft.
wlm

au end prematurely, shall be pmlongetl 
bv a joyful resurrection (IV 21 : 4). J2) 
rto ever liveth in heaven, , anti is with 
His children to the end of time. (3) 
llis kingdom and reign on earth shall 
never end. The pleasure of the Lord. 
The things which please the Iz>rd ; the 
salvation of men, their redemption from 
sin. and the nourishing of the fruits of 
the Spirit,—love, jov, etc. All these 
shall proper in Hi* hand, or under llis 
government or direction. No power has 
ever yet been found like Christ for pro
ducing in men the character and the 
tleetls which please the Lord.

11. He shall see of the travail of His 
soul, anil shall be satisfied. The wortl 
“travail" is here used in its old English 

e of labor, accompanied with pain 
or toil. It is here promised that He 
shall behold the bless etl effects of tljoee 
sufferings, and be satisfied with them. 
Ry His knowledge. By the knowledge 
of Hitii. By His sacrifice of love being 
made known to men, and by the ex per - 
mental knowledge of Him in their 
hearts ; or by the knowltxige which He 
possesses, the spirit of kntiwledge ho? 
stowed on the Messiah (11: 2) My 

The righteous one, 
ajK-rfcct be

(1ENTRAL HOI'S F
3. Ht u (was) despised. Lonkctl down 

upon hy thegreet^by tW1 wt.rld at large. 
And rejected of men. " Desert «чі of men,” 
one from whom men held themselves 
aloof. Tlie name "the reji-ctcd nf men,” 
will cxpn-Fs all the melancholy history, 
—-rejected by the Jews ; by the rich, Un

it and the learned ; hy the mass nf 
men nf every grade and age and rank. 
No prophecy Jwae ever fnore strikingly 
fulmleo. A man of sorrows. The 
plural, because of their number. “-Ic- 
quainted with grief. Ihither, with suf
fering. And ur hid as it were our facet 
from Itim. We turned our hacks upon 
Him, refusing to hear or believe. "Ht 
came unto His own and His own recelv- 
счі Him not" (John). And we esteemed 
Him not. Did not jjpeognize His worth. 
In unrequited love there is the sharpest 
pang. Tlie rejection of Jesus was the 
consummation of His sorrow. Then 
His cup was 

II. The Ri
—TO MAKE A VICARIOUS

THE WORLD.— 
rec 4 ie tha

He. hath 
makes

. 7» GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX,IN. S
Conducted on etrictly Temperance principles.

Miai A M. PAY80N.
THE CANADA

Sugar refining Co. HALL’SIIBOOK STORE, Fredericton.J.JOTEL OTTAWA
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

. SAINT JOHN. N. B. —^
K- UOSMAN, Proprietor !

Term», $1.00 per day. V9~ This Hotel ia con- 
Hurled on etrictly Temjierance principles. Every 
attention paid to guests' comfort

BAPTIST HYMNALS,
AE3BATH-school Libraries, Paper, 

Cards, Gospel Hymn*.
Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

(Limited), MONTREAL,
OFFER FOR HALE ALL GRADES OF 

REFINED

Sugars^
Syrups USE IT FQR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 

Throat Troubles 
Consumption 

Bronchitis, WEAK LUNGS 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTSOF THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND OK

35full - A -Hi.- suffering* ; 
Atonement for 
-Vers. 4. 5. Tlu- 
t they had mis- 
for which Mvs-

EASON FOR

BOTTLETHE SIN'S OF
meaning of vex 
understood tlu 
wnh was to

Henderson

Certificate of Strength and Purity. righteous Servant 
My Servant. None tmt 
rou hi make atoneii 

> Is

Стапелі. La ПОВАГ* Hi Y,
Medical Faculty, McGill University 

To tin- Canada Sugar Refining Company :
«la-iTijtMKX,—1 have taken and tested a sample of 

your “EXTRA OHANULATKO " Sugar, and find 
that it yielded ЄЯ.88 per rent of pure sugar It la 
practically aa pure and good a sugar aa can їм- manu
factured. Your, truly,

O. P.GIBliWOOD.

Cause them t«> he treated ян just or 
righteous liefore God, and also make 
them truly just in heart and life. And 
those thus saved shall not h 
many. For lie shall bear their iniquities. 
All this shall lie by means of the atone- 
■ lent whieli shall have force all down 
the ages. “An emphatic reassertion of 
the vicarious atonement as the founda
tion of His righti4>us-making work 

12. Therefore. Because lie suffered 
Will 1

ns

his English
more expressive of the writer".-' main 
drift by emploving the idiomatic form, 
it was our griefs He bore, it was our sor
rows He carneil. Griefs ineludfs ‘sor
row," but it means something more, 
vis., the outward punishment of sir 
Carried our sorrows. Our pains. 
we <tid esteem Him stricken. Aille 
all Ho suffered was fo 
His own sins. Stricken, sjhittru 
These phrases evidently allude 
disease nf leprosy, which was called 
pre-eminently a “stroke," • plague,"' and 
regarded ss a punishment for grievous 
sin. Brande<l with the divine таїїчііе- 
tion, a sufferer fmm some fearful 
gression unknown to His fellow*.

5. But. Still sett, 
trast. He і cat wou 
“І’іегссчі,” “етвіичі. 
ply that the 
undeigone hy
death. Transgressions. Going over 
boundaries of right. Iniquities. 
equities, acting against the right 
others. These are tlu

lad
hut Ь*Л

iv,A Teaspoonful Z
r us, and

SESTET’S

Emulsion
( DR. T. A.divide Him a portion 

His kingdom should 
nations, anil nwt be in- 
atest. '•Jle shall diride 

ng. There 8ІШІІ

lor men. 
with the 
rule among fl 
ferior to the gn 
the spoil with the slro 
flow to Him anti llis kingdi 
wealth, the strength, the numbers, 
the strongest nations imsaese. Ren 
Again referring to the vicarious 
ment os the means. “ Christ 
eriiritietl” line always been at 
of nil t'hristuui triumphs. A < 
without an atoning Saviour has never 
done much toward saving men from sin.

%SLOCUM'Si’ll..
the eon 
bruisedContains more curative properties 

than can be found in four times the 
same quantity of any 
of Coa Liver Oil. lt 
Cheapest and Best.

The day has gone by when y ou 
get people to take the nauseous d 
that used tc

and HimBoth words
sufferings voluntarily 
the Servant еіиіічі in 

the

other Emulsion 
is therefore the Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

In-
..fthe nauseous doses 

to be given. In taking 
Estev’s Emulsion you don’t taste tlie 

Still it*is there, COD LIVER OILcommon names 
our • peace. 

our peace is 
includes all

— Gold ! Found by the K. D. C. Com- 
y the dyspeptic's gojd mine, K. D.C. 

•s invite*! to test the quality, 
mple package mailed to any 

rose. K. 1). Company, New Glus- 
. Nova Scotia

The chast 
lastisemeiit

w<«i. The word "режч
health and Ьі.тиччіп.**.

III. The Need

item en t of 
bv whichbstey s tmuiston y 

Cod Liver Oil in it. 
half of it being Cod Liver Oil, but the 
taste of the oil is gone; that ball, every
thing else remains, don't forget that.

-x. --------------- ------------------ N.B.

|i\spepti*

willof Atonement. Ver.
6. All we. Every human being. Like gow 
sheep have gone astray. Sheep without
a shepherd which have lost their way. | — To the deaf.—
and that iu a country where flocks are deafness and noisi-s in 
exposed to the ravages >»f wild beast», years" standing by a 
are the very picture of helplessness ; and will send a description « 
such was and ia the condition of man. person who applies to N 
needing to be sought a* well as saved. John 8t., Montreal

'TASTELESS
A person cured of 
in the head of 23 

simple remedy, 
of it free to any 

30 8t.

For Sale by all Druggists. I
ОРШІІйТійі«"ЙгЙЇМ ICHOI.SON-,

Laboratory, Toronto, Ont.
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January 20. January 20.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
Missionary Meetings

Following is a programme of 
nrrrangcd for by Bro. Arehibi 
held in Queens and Kings Coui 
Salmon Creck^-Sundav, Feb. 7 
( iasperaux—Sunday, Feb.7, 2-ї 
Lower Newcastle—Monday, 8tl 
1 "pper Cumberland Bay—Tue»

* r Cumberland

Mill Cove—Thursday, 11th, 7. { 
.lemseg—Friday, 12th, 7 p. m. 
Lower Cambridge—Sunday, 14t 
I'ppcr Wickham—Sunday, 14tl 
Narrows—Monday, 15th, 7 p. n 
1st Johnston—Tuesday, 16th, 7 

Should they be able to ape: 
days longer, they could in i 
from 1st Johnston (Thomtown) 
following additional fields in K 
without much inconvenience, 
nections between all these meet 
he quite easy to make, either 
tral railway or teams.

Stopping off nt^BellisIe statioi

Vollioa Comer, (Studholm) We 
Feb. 17th, 7 p. m.

1st Springhill—Thursday, 18th 
2nd Springhill—Friday, 19th, 7 
Kars (2 meeting houses) Bund 

11 a. m. and t p. m.
% Returning either to Hampton o 

I have left out Upper Gage 
Mrs. Archibald attended the as 
there in June, 1889, but if the) 
go there again, they could do 
Jemeeg, Saturday, 13th, at 2 p. : 
would give them time to rear 
Cambridge for Sunday.

The brethren are requested 
them from place to place, and 
a collection will he taken at ea

I Read the Paper Through. The pastors of the churches are all 
busy preparing for earnest and aggres
sive work. Each has his own way and 
methods. The First church, under Pas
tor Adams, is moving along quite com- 

preaching, Jgood congre
gations, g<Hxl Young People's I’nion and 
good financial condition ; sonic interest 
religiously, hut not many conversions. 
The outlook is hopeful, but the pastor's 
wife and our moistened atmosphere do 
not get on well together, and—well, we 
do not kiiow what the result will be.

The North church ami Pastor Man
ning are still working harmoniously to
gether. At the annual meeting of this 
church, held on the last Wednesday of 
the dhl year, the financial report show
ed that there had been raised for all 
purposes during the past year, $3,634.40. 
There has paid out for current expenses, 
not including the Sunday-school, $2,400. 
The balance has been appropriatvxl for 
outside work, including the mission car
ried on in the northern part of the city. 
Every department of the church seemed 
to he in a healthy condition, the Sun
day-school and Mission Band especially 
so; but conversions are few. On the 
first Sabbath of the New Year the pas
tor welcomed to the fellowship of the 
church one sister, who had just been 
baptixxl.

Pastor Hall, of the Tabernacle, 
keeps your readers well ih formed of 
bis work and the bunions he is carrying. 
He fix'Is the load to be heavy just 
because he is suffering from the prevail
ing influensa.

Tin; West End church have juit cele
brated their first anniversary. They 
thanked G*xl for what He hail wrought, 
and began the year with cheerful 
courage. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Webb, 
was unable to preach last Lonl'sday. 
He will soon be out again and as lively

The Royal Commission.have sought the highest strength. Mil- 
ton’s prayer,

people's societies, intended practically 
to supplant Christian Endeavi>r wicietjes, 
are formiil, and the young people are 
separated from the Jcli’ghtftilTntenle 
nuininatiiaial fellowship which they liavi 
enjoy її 1 through Christian Enuehvor. 
After a time, should a merely tar

he fratered, the great inteideimm* 
ional gathering» which have marked 

the ( hrisliun Endeavor movement will 
iui|MWsilili, and all that has 
•їм- am! more that has been 

the future, in the way of spirit- 
iwship, from the ten years' hi» 

*>f this society, will he sacrificed. It 
ell known .to* you that the United 

of Christian Eliden
-r ami levies DO I Щ 

■m It is simply a bureau of 
It dikes not even ask Hnv

Messenger and Visitor.
I rvail with interest the suggestions of 

Bro. Parsons in the Messenger and Visi
tor of the 9th nit., and with these hints 
in mind, I sought and obtained an inter
view with Hon. Geo. E. Foster when he 
was in Sussex. He assured me that 
such information ns that suggested by 
Mr. Parsons would he of no service 
whatever to the Commission.
’ The Royal Commission will no doubt 
serve a godd purpose, in that it will 
lessen by one the enbterfngra of the 
government, and will help to bend a lit
tle more the how of public opinion, but

prohibition as the result of this enquiry 
there is another disappointment in aton 
for them.

There are plenty of tenifH-nuice 
і it tide Dominion to secure proni 
if we could only extricate them from 
party allegiance. Hut 
think seriously on the 
that so long ns the temperance vote 
continues |o he divided almut equally 
between the two (lartira, and the rum 
vote hold* itself rernly to shift at a day's 
notice from <me party te» the other, prohi
bition is simply out of. the question. A 
thousand ship hauls of bullets would not 
kill a squirrel unlraa y«ni have some
thing to tire them out of. Il all the 
votes in the Dominion 
dnil; were prohibition votes, divided Ikw 
tween tin- two|»rties,hut that fixe hun
dred ready to shift i4i masse from 
party to the other, they would hold the 
halanee-of|M)wer.

Neither of the present і ui rtira will pay 
any attention to our temperani’i* vote* 
until they віч- that we have some means

The finit sentence was the wish for a
hiPIO

ing in Boston comes down to make room 
for a larger one : then follows a happy 
deliverance of Chas. F. Tliwing, I). I)., on 
the well-rounded college man and the 
lopping off of eccentricities ; a well- 
merited approval of Christian Endeavor 
movement by Mr. Smith ; a gem from 
( Hailstone about manual labor and the 
idleness of the rich ; cheap 
Catholic schools as baits for Protestants; 
a paragraph about the work of the 
Chicago Union ; the Baptists of Boston 
fix-ding 600 homeless men and addresses 
to them by Dr. Lorimer and others ; 
congratulations extended to the Halifax 
Chronicle anil Her nil in their new forms

WIipb |шМ alibis llUrl) 4»y«, SI.M.

omi t «GERMAI!» ST . XT JOHN; N B.

“Wh»l in nr й dark, illumine ;
What i« leu, raise and support,” 

will lie tlie cry of every earnest teacher 
and every wise student. It is the in
spiration of the Almighty that givvth 
understanding. Christ is our uUdom as

New Year; the next informs the 
that a large Baptist church build-

fortahly—good

All тапваам-аїкиїа well as our redemption. “If any man 
lack ггіміот let him ask of God." Edu- 
eationai work is so ‘difficult in its na- 
ture and so fruitful in results for good 
or evil that- the loftiest aims and most 
spiritual upholding, will be ueixled for 
the but success. May we" never come 

sole dejiendenei
rіence and the success of 

і help from nlmvv let the 
sii'k tor the sein««Is they call 

It is a great day for the 
student* now;. Facilities which those 
of a fortniT generation did not piwses* 

now thrust іі|мт the yiaing (м-оріе, 
and wben.they go і ait from tin 
tory work then

Their survins will largely depeisl upon 
the faithfulness with which the work of 
sehiMil is ih a» Men fail- for lack of
moral principle and confirmed habita of 
diligent work 1s t tin- aid of the Spirit 
therefore be aekeil, for from the Spirit 
must киш- the sincerity that will abide 
and the pcrsisti-nre that will 

< hir peojile liai і every em «Mirage 
nient to pray for their tew-lu-.ni anil stu

suswi riil on I heir behalf in the ^fmst 
that each Mipplicaut can say, "Ik-eausr 
Thou hast been my help therefore in the 
shadow of Thy winga will I rejoice." 
May all our ehnrchca be able to pray in 
the unity of the Spirit for the beet of 
gills to our Ін-loved seliiMils, and may 
their prayers In- abundantly answcrixl.
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Ailttoulnlweinl i»f I be n-c*tpt tit
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contributions to carry on the work, in 
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what from і
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ment and e 
the past, 
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expei ting that we will get
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rs sonii-
ntiv-r, aid 

ot the local eliiire
n iety is strenuously loyal, but 
h.iv I si ііі'и- ixmimon prîneiph* and 

an thods. A fundamental principle 
tin ('hristian Endiw'vor movement i* 
fL'Irhhi In the inifiri'lueil 
u ht h f,H h nil

and fiper apparel ; an editorial expres
sion eiiinmending religious services for 
New Year's day . Mr. Simms' dinner to 
his workmen amt his benevolent plan of 
sharing profits with them in the future ;

iMtllUllu II •'

Messenger and Visitor. who will>1 irpn-para- 
opportunitiiw for 

fulness awaiting them.

hurrh u tth 
lift, and in 

whirl і is 
T will

•jix’t must
ІГІІ/ U . till неї

'
usually mloptixl is tin- ■ 
make it the rule «»f

WKPN'fWDA X IAN »t. 1 <»2. pnwpix'Ui of reciprocity with the 
ed State's ; the advance and achieve

ment* of British triMips in India ; Sam 
Jones on snnetiliixl ішшіікм, and com
ments , a sound, common sense view of 
foreign missionary work by M. B. Shaw ; 
Mumlon to the front in supporting 
school girls and Bible women in India ; 
thoughts on missions in the world, hap
pily set forth ; the missionary bell, by 
Mrs. Morse—a rare literary and religious 
gem, deserving a place in every scrap
book ; the higher criticism, by I)r. Cord- 
ley—a thoroughly sensible and scholar
ly deliverance on this important ques- 

of the Bible, by 
Mr,'Fletcher—an article which explains 
the life of that good and worthy mon
arch ; tin- family altar, by a busy man ; 
then conus the Habhath-school lesson , 
w hit saved Jack A Icott—a good story hy 
Aimiv I. Hannah ; a choice hit of poetry 

the new year by Whittier ; false 
shame of young men, containing valu
able hints for this class of mulera ; a 
stroke id witticism hIhmiI pnSIX’!!ting 
stmlii-s . a series of editorial paragrn|>hft 

the New Year, theirrepreasible rub 
ject of amusements again ; a ministerial 
correspondent instruct**! by a frog-pelt
ing analogy ; questions answered ; week 
of prayer; him» to sclf-txlucation ; 
financial responsibility, and what are 
we going to <lo almut it ; yiaing people's 
soeietii-a adversely criticised by one cor
respondent and favorably by another ; 
facts Almut Home Missions ; the .Tem
perance Committee reminded of its duty; 
interesting aeeoimt of a quarterly meet
ing ; sensible remarks on Christmas liy 
a secular paper ; some fifteen interesting 
reports from ehurchra ; a half-dosen fier 
sonata ; marriages to the number of two 
dosen lacking one; the rrconla of ten 
deaths ; another hit of poetry ; the sixth 
chapter of the “ Squire of Sarnlal-Hith*" ; 
what Imya should do ; l'rof. Gamer the 
monkey schixilnioater— his plans and 
hopes ; Mr. Hurley’s escape from en- 
ragixl Indians ; another piece of good 
poetry ; a sentimental [mragraph on 
New Year’s day, and cookies for the 
same time of the year ; oatmeal And how
to cook it ; a valuable discussion on

in У llli- tu W

і rule v and 
» prevented by 

I can ixm.ifi-u ntiiMisly

SOME OTHER 0PIHI0II8 ’hutch in eve
tiding her Teffi 
i-k service», Ulll

« 1,11 II
give term Masli-r 
«xiiivent ions ami t 
« ,i\» піні mil) fur inspjratii mi an*
!• g is tali- 1er any l**»f si»-jity 

aulhiwill We are m>l "u 
оІфхАІііГиі to dpiaaninatiiaial tihfce 
.v >Hing |ми|>1е fur the saki ut deiiiiiiun*- 
tiimaî instmetiiai ami ixHitrol, Such 
unimui тихі not withdraw tb< 
peojile from this і ut* 
fellowship iifihws tin 
whollv dim anl the Christi 
print iiiles or Панн- This name, 
mu wV. ri ver it is allowed l>y deimini 
national authoritnv be linki-d with » 
|Mire|y di-l loin I until НІ» і moil'
Christian Kmh-avur unions, local *iate 
«ml national, are not simpl) eMiugellial 
nllisiuMs bin agi- gatherings of Vi 
|M>«ii|i joiivil logrther by mm

" »••/ oil»» •»-і
•Ihn-U «ml if «-Іtlu r of tlum are given 

up tin i-uilisr and himilifnl spiritual 
feiiowship whii h lias «•" luarkeil tin 
< tiristisn KUeli-avor fellowship is de-

ilnltuthrlast We* k there w. n J r 
reader* of ik Mi»tv,ni a»i> Vmmhr 
« xtmvU from «j» »x-bi » vd l.y iiiIihi mix tmgs

liipiisi " mihuiti r»
Baptisl ^ *»ii|g I‘»x*|>l»-'s 1 Vvivi-Rtiim lu-ld 
last sUliinur ill Cl drug* •; Пнім-.brrthfiii fiveliiili

wen- in SV nipsilll' With Л hi. -OV* lit loll

union di.slinotiv 
tii thai of the Young 1’ixf 
of Chnstiais flisleavor Tin ojiinion 
ліні th-liver* ni-is of .IImsi ii ml* rs nr*- 
certainly entitled to ri-r|Mi tliil nvshli r 
atiiHi. But Buptisls rxtiu-r pride them 
selves on not following 
of mm blindly ■ ami it is w« 11. w* think, 
for thiiu- win і are аікнії t<> istahlish

prayerv have I «сен so oftenЮТІМІ llie id-»
Baptist in |in fvr* m e

id cm am

tion ; Dom IVxlro’s lovt
ing for Fcireign Mimioiu

VV. E. M( I 
Г. 8.—They can come direct 

man by rail for first meeting.

і of phu-ing them wlu-rv we want them 
or, in other won!», until we by «кін
mean» erystalize the t«-m|>eranee senti 
ment of the country into apolitical ie>ue 
I do not think we

Question.ig peopl Hi nanu-ctnai 
with their clmm-his, toramsul* г*!мІ the RELIGIOUS INTELLIGjllStiliiil ill

deiuniug the govenum-ut for m4 enact
ing a prohibitory law when we know 
that it would mean ftoliticai suicide. If 
we believe that it would Ik* a good.thing 
for the countf)- that the present govern
ment should remain in power, why 
should we ask them to do that which we

Dartmouth and Bro. Smallman un
doing well, and an- growing into each 
others’ affection and esteem.

The ( "urnwallis tjt. church ia suppliixl 
by Dr. Huunden, and so acceptably that 
the chuirh is in no hurry to secure asuc- 
coasor to Bro. Jordan.

Rev Mr. Hopper, of 8t. Margan-Cs 
Bay, has the most extensive field of any 
of his brother pastors in tin- county. 
He has already entcnxl Upon his work 
with encouraging prospects. All wish 
him success.

J їх l* lore, beautiful for-situation, is at 
ng tin- labors of Rev. D. 
It is a fine field for work

Will some "f 
give their opinion 
by "the cloud of w 
in Heb. 12

itnesses

'iloguma kindly 
what is meant 

mentiomxl
oflillioOS expri-ienl rtl Chicago, ns to tin

F„, » h by (і

liiitiil *»i,it* « ami I ‘aiiadii 
\\". Imve Iteforv n» a circular

NEW* mow THE t'HVIt
SU}M-rH *rilx 
V P. S. < 
sallv «-mlomrit

UIERNACIJC Сниесн, Sr. Joi 
І ліні is still looking favorably 
Our house of worship was cro 
ovt rlluwing before tlie time 5 
service'last evening. At the 
the sermon we had the pit 
tiling a young sister, wlm was c 
some thnx* yrears ago in the I 
Army, and sinee that time lut 
most earnest and devoted m 
th

1
U.iptx-t* *>f tin The '1 cloud of witiiiwses-' is generally 

suppiwuxl to mean the ancient worthies
mentioned in the preceding chapter 
who. hav

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES
sliort time 
BajKiHts Й» I‘r«>li1elit ІІйГ|нг of the 
Chi і ago liinii rvity President Andn 
of Brown. К» x. Rll-iCli H. < 
Philadelphia. Dr Cnu»lall. of Cleve
land. Dr. Way lam I Hoyt, of Мпті-яр 
oil- Dr X »s»ar. ot Ksii»n» City, Dr. 
Gregory, i*f Baltimore, Dr. .1. .1. Hall, of 
Raleigh. Dr. Ikekley. of l'hilailelpliia. 
liml |)i. Btttiuc. - f Vtw York, unite 
with equally •listiugnisled lewler» in 
other » vangiibud ehuh’his in еінипіепіі- 
ing the X" oil ng Propli .
Cliri-tian >ji-li nv**r in prefereiMT. to 

I) 'leiMiminational ітіїмі. 
" 1‘ГОхе all ttimg*, hold fast that xxhieh 
I*. gi»el I» reganli'l WC Іи-heVe. ns puai 
Варі I-I duel rim- or, lit fill exvnts. giMei

tht-msehn ' witmwixl a
fession," are represented by the know would at the next general election 

put them out? If, 
we believe it would lie lieti'er that the 
other [iartу should now be placed in 
|iower, why should w«- ask them to adopt 
a jniI icy which 
kixrp them «Mit just so long as the tom 
pomnee vote remains «livid 
tin- twu partira, and the rum vote stands 
ready to go solid for cither party ?

Tin- method projseéd by the Onтиішп 
Voice is, in my humble opinion, the only- 
way by which we can hope ever to se
cure the thing we are after. The pro 
posed elector's pledge, printed in the 
Мктюгавк and Visitor of November 
25tli, assunii-s that fifty thousand votes 
would he worth more to apolitical party 
than the rum voti*. and so wmild plac<- 
the balance of jiower in the hands of the 
teni(*-nuiee [leoplo insU-atl of allowing it 
to remain where it now is—in the hands 
of the liquor dealers.

Can this he aoconiplished ? That dé
peint» on whether or not there an- fifty 
thousand voters in the Dominion who 
are more anxious fur prohibition than 
they are to keep their own particular 
party in power. »If there arc not fifty- 
thousand such voters, then it must be

■
і. Mt ax 11 Х'тігом an- more gcmirally in 
teirnting to its readers, si auppsi1, than 
those which prisent the myWs from the 
ehurrlus. We have t*« 11 rank tin (»» 
ton ami і lerks of the ehurctus, a» well, 
as others x*hj.*, by siinhng n-(sirts. eon 
tributixl so nun'll to tin interest of this

, good eon
xx rit«*r of the epistle as watching their 

. < "hristian brethren 
s«4 before them. XVe shall Ih* glad, how 
evi r. to In-яг front the theologians

llie oth«-r hand
і ell. of tin- rare that is ml organisation. Some six w 

a member of the family with w 
above mentioned sister resides, 
verted in our meetings, and i 
tised into our fellowship, 
made a deep impression

sister, and led her to pn 
•h the .Word of God with i 

to its teaching concerning bapti 
usual result followed—she was 
«xi tlmt her duty ns a ("liristiai 
obey her I>ml, at any cost or 
anti she took the first opport 

She promises to work eame 
and for tne church of Jesus Ch 
has already intimated the si
tu which she desires to > 

•nts, and in which we helieyi 
with Gml’s blessing, he m 
Tlius the Ix>nl is adding to 
*-f xvorkers in different depart 
His service. At the close of t 
meeting last evening, which 
largely attended, some 80 
j.bilged themselves to pray inns' 
I y for a larger outpouring of 
Spirit upon this church and c 
tv. XVc go forward again thii 
the I xml's Name. Will God's 
remember us earnestly in their 

January 11. A. E. I
Rock LA5»>, Carlcton Co.—А І 

i this field may he of intern 
readers. Alter

matron to licco 
of the Roekla

must know would

-sent enjoyi 
Crandall.\YA Woman’s Experience in "Prophe- 

sying."
"I lietween

de|«artnn*nt, wliieh it is our arm to такі heeause of its eompactnras, and Bro. 
Crandall as pastor could work it well.

Hammond's Plains, Sackville, Fall 
River, etc., etc., lately bereft of their 
pastor, is still waiting for the coming 
man. Would that he would come soon, 
for these fields are indeed "like sheep 
without a shepherd."

There is a Young People's Union ih 
three of tin- city ehurchra and one in 
Dartmouth. A mass meeting is to Ih* 
held with the Union of the North church 
on Friday, Jan. 15th. Tin 
pie are quite enthusiaatic over the new 
movement, and it looks as if good was 
going to come out of it. The pastors 
are in hearty sympathy and keep their 
hand on the helm. More good is done 
by lrelping than by hindering, but let 
every man he persuaded in his

The Week of I*rayer is over, it was 
emuluoted as usual, with this addition, 
that last Sunday eveni 
exchange of pulpits. ' 
illness of so many Presbyterian minis
ters the exchange was not as general ax 
that planned by the committee of the 
Evangelical Alliance.

The pastor of the North church ex
change*! with<his neighlior, Rev. Allan 
Simpson, ol the North l^rk street Pres
byterian church. Mr. Simpson preacluxl 
on '•('hristian Union,” taking hie text 
friKii John 17 : “That they may all he 
one," etc. It was an elo*(Uvnt sermon, 
and hie treatment of the nature о/ Ній 
union xrns enjoyed by all, hut when in- 
spoke of the mclhodn by which this 
union was to їм- brought about, the cun- 
gregation was not so pleased, «specially 
upon the («lint that an 
servunce of the Ixird'a Supp«-r by the 
ditli-rent Christian іммііга together, 
would he, in his judgment, one of the 
гінкі Hffi-tivi- means of proiimting that 
unitv for which

as complete ami x-ahiahle as |«i 
Ami to thi» end we solicit eiwitrihuii

I slwaV* find that when the love ol
Christ tills my Ін-ert and the influences 
«if lire Spirit rest upon 
measure, that it is a great joy to obey 
the command of our Lord and Master to 
the women. "Go tell" the g<*id news, 
' behold He is risen and gi«-th hefore 

ami » feeling, if I suppress the 
impulse, tViat I havi- grieved my dear 
S««x i-iiir. If. when so inltuenced, 1 think 
"f that prohibition of inspiration, I find 
III) self ready cordially to accept the in- 
ter(iri1tttion so often given it, that the 
saorixl w riter has reference to Іпщіпем 
meett пі/я ami

But when the "<

from all tin- ehurchra. Now (icrmit us 
a surgîeetii-n or two in reference to this

l. If th<- |*a*tor of the church van or 
will report tin- new* from his « hurrh. 
ini line, in most eases 
Bui if a pastor )ц* not titnv щ if hi 
hi4i* a reliiytlthee. a» - iim * її і lowriti 

‘еінісі'Кф

in a large

do

th Minin f-г lkq*i«t- and. a* we liavi
stixl. • air ehiireliei* will do

frequently 
the clerk or «Mire competent brother he 
appointed to report regularly ■ >r ім-Ciisidn- 
nlly for the papi-r.

2. Let шага hej sent an frequently as 
і)иіг* is anything of inteaes;! to n- 
p**rt. and і
s|«4-ial interrat. readii> will he gl«l to 
«■« a fi-w line» from a elmreh.jf«aily to 
sliow that it is holding on its way and 
in sympathy with its sister churrhra.

3. lx-t the r**(M>rt be brief. Ix-t it he 
rontiinxl to facts èonceming the church's 
Work and progress. If r< flu tiiHi-* and

ng lus own work. Jet

list Young Pi»pi- - l i*..n і» Ін-tter
.!.« tiling that the Baje

young (Мін
hint illtor-

ndvaiiv4 the «• 
th* X ■ ling Рчір}С» ask the husband at

.1 Ch when then1 is nothing of fanning ; tlie working of йісоімЯ in the 
human system, hnd two columns of 
news sumniarisixl. I ekipp«xl the adver
tising—to some 
tant part of the paper.

If this copy of the Messenger and 
Visitor is worth a dollar and a half— 
and it is worth more—what are the 
fifty-two of the whole year worth ?

A Reader.

of this world andIn rvfrn 
Mov.mcni

You
muIciw are the du і itfuhnws of riches choke thé 

word," and Jraus conveys Himself""•'I —01fc.-ll«

‘^n ih# fni-t* in

wifi ii£g« m ml *lo the 
XX • liax. tie.light il 

• |»tmil hi.Mir

doubt a . very inipor-nway. a multitudeІн-jng in that place," 
then. 1 tnki- gn-at comfort in the 
Words of the Apostle Paul, "Let your 
women keep silence,” etc.

This. 1 think, is tlu- • 
most Cliristinn women

..(.noon XV
your IlliUiy 

heeu laid by lor 
I accepted an 
si-mary pastor"
■ .f churches, ami took chargi 
January, 1891, moving my la 
tHh of March. Tin* field is e- 
the follhwing churches and j 
stations : Rockland, XViiulsor 
lisle ehurchra, and liait land i 

stations. There was n 
age on the field when I eomipi 
labors, ami hence the інч-i-ssity 
elsewhere for a time; hut the 
rliurch, to their credit, purcli 
of land, with a Hoi 
near the vill

evident that the country is not yet ready 
for prohibition. The agreement does 
not hind any one signing it, until the 
whole fifty thousand names 
If they can Ire secured then our object is 
accomplislnxl ; if they cannot he, then 
no one is hound by the agreement.

1 liavi

then- was 
account of tlu

ung
Onrienre ofi'ii,.suggratlons iM-cuf ,t*i tin- writ. r. how 

i \«*r tiivalushlv they may he, it is better
secured.

vallon of pastors of churches.
ft is the opinion of those competent 

to judge ill siielrmatti n>. that the Chris
tian еіит-іі is on the verge ot, or has 
just inter.il upon, a sfK4-ial (мтіїиі of 
IVnteçiistat hltwiugs. The same signs 
as of old
your daughters 
‘ Thank God ' "

them for sum.- otln r .*
iiioiMxgH 
ami linen-

' . ' .

a l-retl i, \ Kxti-mlral n gxirts make « rious «liificul- 
ti«-s for th- editor. ІГ 
them .1.

Halifax News and Notes.
doubt hut flint if the minismust *'itli«‘r cut 

which eonsunira Jiis tmfe it reamIі ten» generally Would take hold of this 
ifxwitiori and push if, we could have 
fifty thousand

What about Halifax ? Well ! what is 
it al>out Halifax that your readers 
would like to hoar? “Tlie msh is over 
ns to husiin-se"—«і they say at the 
Ікмік Risen. If you ask the merchants 
“ 1 low time* are?" the answer is, “Quiet." 
And yet the xidumeof business diaie by 
this city,«beautiful for situation with its 
magnificent harbor, is very much more 
than many (нчіріе suppose who never 
examine the trade returns. Tlie people 
of Halifax are not aiqliitious to nmk«- a 
■how, It is said they an* lacking in en
terprise. I’i rhnpe «і. Tlie spirit of the 
people is conservative. They "are slow 
in making changes.

But if business is quiet,tlrejiame can
not he said of politics. There is life 
h«-re, as witness the head-linee in 
dailies. XVє are to have another election 
this winter, ami ехегуїнкіу, knows whet 
that means. It means much talk, much 
time spent ami much miwlireetixl 
energy ; and all for the good of the 
country and the party ' It also means 
much Ui the-churches—more than «mu- 
of us thiuk. Men who, umler other 
circumstances, would he found iir the 
prayer-meeting, will wend their way 
with hipid step to the carn-ua or the 
atump. Good men who love Jraua 
Christ and His church will run here 
aiid there, not to «ive the «nils of his 
fellow-citizens, hut to win vote» for their 
choacn cuiididatis. It is too l>ad that 
just now there aliould be this turmoil 
and strife. The time for church in
gathering seems to be at this sea«in of 
the year. Why thia ia it ia not easy to 
tell ; but «і it is. There are more re
vivals in winter than in any other part 
of the year. It is the usual harvest 
time for our ehurchra. There ia much 
need to pray, " Lunl turn and overturn."

and |« rhapf- >>ІГ. oils the., •rr.iqs.nihnt, 
or h> must, hv nine th«-ni in full votes pledged hefore 

the next general election. Tlie proptwi- 
tion is certainly worthy of tin 
consideration of every temperance voter 

K. J. Grant.

-I-Fi rvixl—• Your sons andX I' 8 і I
mu- and bn 

agi-, and fitti-tl up I 
we i-ould live in it unti 

when they built it ufrri 
stoiy ui" four 

) of tin- brat 1.111* 
of CarletiKi, N. 1

grant priviti-gn. і» і i rtain
whi«-li it wiKihl Ih-

hu relies 
mqwwsihh- ti. grant to 
і 'h.-ar fr<'in all the

are prophesying." 
I heunl h g.ssl Prraby seriousled.I-Ç all. Thru ht і is

sister say a lew weeks ago in- a 
(•niycr-inetiing, “Thapk GimI ' I've got 
my tongui j.Mixed in <*.si's praise. "

Xs 1 xx rite, a sister at my elbow re- 
miiiils ми- of your owe illustrât ion 
Blitor

ellUrelli s, ap.| let the rejMirts he fri4| 
and bfii f. (revwenting in

in the land

uaile it one 
county 

church ia i 
mnnv have siq.pi-s.il. many of 
hers Wing non- resident Tht 
great credit 
activity that they are ma 
providing a residence for their 
and (laying their quota of hii 

eongrividions keep up a g 
age on tlu* whole field. ^Wi 
•-..iirageil trim і time to time t 
that gissl is being aoeomplishe 
xve have not hiiptizixl any. j 
have given evidvnci*ofspirttua 
ing, and we believe that a 
been converted to God. - I Am 

re been for a wi4*k, eonliii 
nis«- by sit-kin ss, hut 1io|m- t 

to Ih* out again soon.
J. V. Hii

Susa* x, Jan. V.

11"• і* r tw *.f sp«i-ial mt* r<>i in 
with the «hnr.li nd xx..rk, — The McMaster Monthly for No

vember contains several gtssl things, but 
the gem of the number is a little 
by Dr. T. H. Rand, xvhivh we leel 
imr rewh-re will lie gin*I to Juive trans- 
férréd to the Messenger and Visitor :

UNDER the bk

чч‘1 і breaks from the*»

Mr
.4 th.- fr.gs.and the little Ік.у," 

and siigg.-sts tlint we women follow the
th. ,,, 
•the ( "I

1 1 DAY OF PRAYER Ç0R COLLEGES
Christianasioiial ob-

,..T,ІН-ІІ ''.xaiiiph- <if the little songsters, and 
when siieh («Hiple asy.iur vorr.-spoil.lent

nil.1 V
than I. I . іпіпД i li

lt Visitor of Dec. 30 
throw sticks ill ns, that we just.get awnvА*«1Ія andEu

Tlie sibyl's sp*
’leafen li(*.

Movixl by soft ains. froin shadowy spares

“ We rear these

XVe workn

And^the hot earth (Hit off its robe of

Sweet peace and rest conn- with the 
night-bird's cry,

rest and pence the herald stars 
proclaim. . . .

h little hovs and, aft*Пі •r our own 
•«ing «>iit out joys somewhere

Lord ргауїмі. Tin- 
pn-aeher must have known that В*ц> 
lists сіиіііі not «io this an*! be true to

fashion.
.-Is.:,

- Ю tl.. van.. of ііи- day iii. r-
>.ar F r riti-h year

with the w..rk id th* s. 
lurmlrt-r of -thew xx h

.1*11* iiiiin.ii |.
H-fl*

of til* 
Young

l*l‘Is ІІПТІІІМ-Г»
ii.il »'■ plaint an.-*
I us ІІ tilt lolls П.І

"O* l-rth tv the

Si. with these;few remarks, inti nde*! 
I-, .ii.-ourage young 'Christian sisters•n.d Ural on. 

»ith Hu
J і* th*'annual

D ft" a
to Chriklian

giant IH>hw amid 

*n die, the work abides 

1 the night beneath the

their eonvi«lioita.

hav
hoc

-, always, so sensitive
opinniiis of their brothers in Christ, I 
will takif In r advice, glad in the Umnght 
that in this enligliteueil 
ti«Ki and refinement, our 
in Christ are. as a rub 
should help them in i

» ii.
The writer of the sketch of Dee. 23rxl, 

wishes to correct an error made at that

m inverted under the preaching of lt*w. 
David Nutter, who viaitnl І»іх«г(мміІ in 
1821, am! organise*! a church there 
called the Liverpool Baptist church. 

MiltiHi/Jan. M.

' 6' stniggh- of lib si. 
an glad to know that many

grows, ami K.-

ili Cliruti.-m l*llo«»lii|

Endeavor
M ■

chtin-my 1 hav. MTV.d ІШ» been » • 
hi I(>fiil and .hrlightful that I gn-nttv d.*- 
sire the same g*«»l for ..*b. • (mstoni. 
Tlu* fiiiMlauieatal ргіій-iph- Christian 
Endeavor is the most strenuous loyalty 
til one's own І-hurrh and di-ткпіnation. 
At the same time, spiritual fellowship 
xxith this»' who love a .oiunioii divin. 
Saviour is an cs«ential Baptist .1.
Ami such si і ritual fellowship 
Endeavor і«4)і givra ehanct 
cultivât. ».

Suhjoine«l will Ih* fourni the contents,
in (жп, uf tlie circular mentiomxl аімл-е:

• • • .We should <steetn it a great dia- 
aaUsr if (bffpimtdeuoiuinational young

of cduca- 
hrothera 

uite willing we 
r labors in the

.і».h*x. luarts that respond to the call 
for (irwyer xat In half ol the s. hoo 
have dom- so imirli for tin in.

Harrington. Though x\<- «■ 
(sut many converaiona or bapl 
<1. w(h-I is pn-nehixl at slat.

•ughoul life field. Our coin 
an- fair considering the Hnptii 
in this «xAion. Our oonferei 
ings are quit*- r.-cularly suslai 
the ehuivlies. Піе Satihatli-w*

Ih-aiiai blwsnl Keiiqiti.n Was

j' "

worthy student enlists ih. interest ot »
■ ?

The founts of supx-raensuoua n 
Tlie sibyl's rune still murmu

heaven to taste the well* of

nTi th '

Day of Prayer for CollegesMoreover th 
discerns inure elearlx each

'І'іютітміоп
also k«*pt U(i, and we trust g*M« 
being done in them all. t 
draw-back we have to vne« 
moat of our male тетіи-г* gi 
early spring ami are gone till 1 
fall, ao we are h-ft without 1и*І| 
ehurchra sutler largely on a**,e. 
Wv an* expecting t*i "finish th 
Harbor church <5ifict* next sui 
has Інч-п standing now in an v 
fonditiiMi about nine \ears. 
only the liaaeim nt to worship 
Port (Tyd<* churcli cdificx' ia v 
being piiahed forward aa fast n 
stance* will permit. This lilt 
is poor anti small. We have

In article in tlu* issue of the 13th
Its *.WI1 (>• 'Wi r is largely conditioned, 
umler (tod, by the strength ami 
«-ration of its i.ilnealiiKial

XX ixlmwlay. the 27th of January, is 
the day яр(и>іт«ч1 to be oliscrved as a 
day of prayer for

am made to say "dramatically 
(wtriotie" ; whereat it sIhmiM he, "dra 
таїкаЦу pAtheth 
lion from Joel should be, "Anil 
sons and your daughters shall propli ray,'* 
and ml aa (nihliahed, ,rMy sons ami my 
daughters shall prophesy."

*e,
Tlie purple night falls Uiick almut the 

And blessed stars 

Burst into hi.мни on heaven

We are sorry to
Іпртат, of tlie Tal________
this city is at present laid aside 
attack of la grippe.

ii hi cat ional insti- 
tutr.His. May we ml hope that all 
ehurchra will ОІНХОГХЄ the day by 
s|K-cial servie** ?

We have much to

Abo, the quotaemeqmsra.
Thus a more intelligent as wcjl ns 
ntl.4 ti.*ate іnten st is awakened 
lullf these ei litre* of intellectual and 
spiritual growth.

like lilira, white and

ni's far asure
—T. //. И.

hristianPt I-
encourage us in 

«ніг educational work, hut we ne«l to 
remember that moral and spiritual 
blessings an* inconceivably 
portant than material prosperity.

A. W. Sawyer.

And the тччі of divine illumination 
for all concerned in this great work of
education ia as pressing now ss at any 
üme inti» p™. wtm, th. с|„ігс|иі

David Pri«

— Fourni—-the dyspeptic's best frieml ! 
K. D. 0. is the brat medicine for dye 

a ever offered to the public." Tty

learn that 1‘aator j 
xunacle church, of 

«side by an I

more nu-
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Missionary Meetings.

Following is a programme of meetings 
nrmmgod for by Bro. Archibald to be 
held in Queens and Kings Comities : 
Salmon Cteeb—Sunday, Feb 
(iasperaux—Sunday, Feb.7, 2.30 p. m. 
Lower Newcastle—Monday. 8th, 2 p. m 
Vpper Cumberland Bay—Tuesday, 9th

I»wer Cumberland Bay—Wednesday 
10th, 7 p. m.

Mill Cove—Thursday, 11th, 7. p. m. 
.lemseg—Friday, 12th, 7 p. m.
Lower Cambridge—Sunday, 14th, 11 a.m 
Upper Wickham—Sunday, 14th, 7 p. in 
Narrows—Monday, 15th, 7 n. m 
1st Johnston—Tuesday, 16tn, 7 

Should they be able to spend a few 
days longer, they could in returning 
from 1st Johnston (Thomtown) visit the 
following additional fields in Ki 
without much inconvenience, 
nections between all these meetings will 

Cen-

shipping out-drsirs and in small rooms 
in their dwelling houses since lait 
spring ; but we are hoping for better ac
commodations in the near future by 
the kind and favorable consideration of 
our brethren abroad. Any brother or 
church who will help us a little, their 
aid will be thankfully received and duly 
acknowledged. They ran add 
William McKerson. Port ( 
indebted

Lame Horses. churches end Mends all
county and province. 13rotin 
Кеші, David Polly, and Thos. Casey 
chosen trustees of the church property. 
Itev. A. H. Lavers has been with us m 
several of our services and has rendered 
valuable aid. Many will be glad to learn 
that the health of Bro. L. is returning, 
and that he hopes soon to be able to n'
enter upon the »cti.vc duties of the 
Christian ministry with increased con
secration and power. We an? to go on 
here until next Sabhatli, when we nope 
to baptize other rejoicing couverte. On 
Monday evening next we begin work 
(D. V.) at Cape Tormontine. In behalf 
of efforts there and here we ask the 
prayers of the faithful.

Jan.14

over this 
re Charles RED FIGURE SALE !

7, 11 a. m

ress me or 
Clyde. We are 
Temple cnurch 

mouth
40 ft. of pipe for our new 

ot the liret time that they 
God bless pastor 

in bestowing upon them His 
benefits. The other Baptist 

of Yarmouth have also helped 
hen called upon. We hope to be 

remembered by them still. We need 
their aid. The truth is, we must lie as
sisted by these churches or our church 
ixlilice at Tort Clyde must remain where 
it is, just l>oarded in and roof shingled. 
The held that I am trying to cultivate 
for the Lord is large and 
tot) much so for one r 
blessing of God I hope

іІІапу of our customers who reside out ofWc know that a great 
the dty hye not been able (on account of the want of snow» t * take 
advantage of our great reduction in prices. Wc assure all that, not
withstanding the rush wc have had, wc still have some of the very 
best bargains left in OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS, 
SUITS AND PANTS, which arc all marked in plain ligure-, the 
reduced price on each garment.

An opportunity to buy Men's or Boys' Clothing at such prices 
does not often occur. It will be to your advantage to cftll and sec 
our bargains.

th<greatlv to 
•nstor White 

stove and

came to our 
church 
heavenly 
churches

Yar

This is n

FELLOWS’
ІЕЕМЮсЕ

Lsa Wai.i.ack
Hebron.—We are enjoy 

od’s favor. Те srdegri
tized last Sabbath, 
indications are gixxl

were receive 
last Sabbath 
tism and eig 
for baptism.

and the

«OR. — Twenty-one "members 
veil into 4th Cornwallis church 
..morning; thirteen by l 

lit by letter. Morereceiv 
I. L. Read.

loth
mgs Co
The —eûmes—

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellings 
Bruises, Slips and StifFJoints on Horses.

— і testimonials certify to the 
sсу of tills great remedy ; end . every day 

brings fresh testimony from horsemen in all paru 
of the country, proving that FJCI.LOWS1 
I.KKMIXii’S ESSENCE Is without Ktival In aU 
cases of Lameness In Uerses for which U U pre-

tireeome, 
yet by the SCOVIL, FRASER * CO.,be quite easy to make, either by 

tnil railway or teams.
Stopping off nt'Bellisle station, Smiles

to succeed 
T. M. Mr p<j■: ' : I.

Oak Bay.N.B.—Bro. F. S. Todd has just 
entered upon his tilth year as pastor of 
the Rolling Dam, Ledge, Bartlett’s Mills,

( >ak Bay churches, all of 
1er his Іаію 

ally.

34 members four years 
now there are 09. At last confe 
meeting there were forty members 
sent. It was truly a season of rejoicing, 
as all testified to the blessings bestowed 

pm and this part of the field. Some 
e have been baptized during the

past year. At the Ledge there were ------ - i-
three baptized last November, end quite puçate »uiy am 
a number during the last lour years ; ■f™1*’*1 f‘.'r “at l»urp. 
the meetings are generally well attelai- toeen minutmttttf wim |m«nu,r.l, every 
«I, anti imicli intenwt la felt. The Bart- rent .,f whieli ha. been P»|d. .ml Sill 
lelt’e Mill, ehureh wa. mputitoil ,ino« іЬго.і' т Гог *,««1 т.»»е 
Un,. T,«M vame here, with a member- l,»vp «'“I “ undrmktod to l.e tl,v;lm.wt 
•hip of thirty-nine, many „Г win.Ill wen- '“W".1 "f lhp bnd mrer ітрогСЧ to thta 
baptised byttim ; also, a new houwt of pc.vin,,-—Knr., mutation pip., 
worship lui be№ built during that time, P-1*1; PW»'"* *>"«•■'
valueclal alaait »1,«4. The Oak Bay ‘nl1" ,lur'"« «•" l*“ r,'w
ehurcli liaa luul nutotoen taldtal to ii w,! l''.,tpr “F"“ lW ,,,'w. 
nunthem aince Bro. Todd has been .at !*“#*• with campe and Kr«elul 
this held, and although the membership mal ro reliance on llu, in,fail 
at ament is riftlv five more-than it was. "V". .ol "ul[ cov*

t is accounted for by the fact that Kl.n. .<u,Yvi,4\ ", ,, ,
many memlms luive joimil ehurchea wblcl‘ 1|“' м™"'г ™ll,xl ”*■ 1
elsewhere. The meetings are well at- Moncton, N. B. — In December 
tended, especially by the young, and this ehureh closed its six years' w 
much intenst is taken by all. The Sun under the leadenihinofqur prisent pas- 
(tav school in connection with the church tor, Re\\ XV. II. Hinson; and hxiking 
is kept open during the twelve months haek over that time we feel, as a ehureh, 
of the year. Bro. Todd has baptized we have much to he thankful for, as 
seventy-five |H-nione since he took charge maniftsted in the fact of nearly six hun- 
of these churches, ami in addition to the dred having joined us during thtee six 
work on this field, our brother has taken yearn: thankful also for the harmony 
charge of the ltay Hide ehureh, which and disposition to work for G<al which 
was without preaching.prayer meetings prevails m the church. We Hound that 
or Sabbath school, all of which have during the past year over one hundred 
been established, with a goes I interest, connected themselves with the f 
the congregations being double what by baptism. We were saddened 
they were at tirât. This church, which ever, by remembering some who have 
forme part of the Saint Andrews field, gone Irom us. True, we have suffered 
is very much in*need of some good, ear- by bereavement during 1891, ami 
neat brother who will take charge of the we hwv many by removal ; ami were wc 
whole field, as we fear that the Baptist not continually receiving those whom 
interest in this section is losing ground, the land eaves it would lie hard to till 
Bro. Todd is kept vembusy all lus time, the plan н of those who thus leave. Thus 
in order to atteml all the meetings of far our new year has giyen us cause for 
theae churches, including the conference, joy, for since the anniversary in.Deccm- 
husiness, and weekly prayer meetings, her we have П'єсі ved eight into fellow- 
at all of which he never fails to be pn-- ship. On the first Sunday in 1892 thret 
sent when possible, beside the numerous voting men put on Christ I» 
calls required <mi so farge a field, lie also We are holdu 
having attendetl eighty funerals during and 
that time. In reganl to financial affairs, 

churches, tluring the past four 
I quite a large amount of 

money, for all purposes, all the In at ses 
of worship having been thoroughly re
paired and remodelled inside. Inside the 
new one built at Bartlett’s Mills. The 

ehureh rnistil anil expend- 
; bilge 181*1; Bartlett’s Mills 
nd < ink Bay. (including .one 

year previous to Bro. Todd's time, under 
Bro. Kidaon’s labors,) •1,800. making a 
total of $4,900 in all. Clerk,

і і a ru trm.Tt )\v vP. K. I.—We doubt 
but some ofXour many readers 

like to hear liow the work of the 
is prosne

part bf the Master's vuiey 
1891 has been the brightest

CORNER KINO AND 0BRMAIN STREETS.1ІАМ1ТОХ. Annmjstlis Co., N. H.—Since 
rote two more have been Impliz- 
the fellowship of the Hampton 

Baptist church. The rite was adnuni*- 
ed by Rev. Joaialt Webb, H. T. B. (for- 

liaçtorL who made us glad l»v a 
timely.and profitable visit. Rev. 
billes is now with us. and we are 
tg special services at Arlington 
I'ucourngjiig pms}Hvta.

Harry H. Krji.
St. (ікоікік.—We were worry to los< 

our late pastor, Rev. C. K. lSnea but art 
glati xve have" another, Rev. H. K. 8, 
Maider, who is taking up the work with 
much energy and general acceptante. 
Our congregations are increasing rapid 
ly. All the lints of our church work 
are already feeling the effects of his 

efforts, and we look forgixwl re- 
lere is much, to he done all 
and much right here in St.

8. W. D.
Tlie Mkwkxokr and 

" religious ІП-

|ia*tor, nor

OAK HALLJJT^john, N. b^OAK HALL] -
W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,

-----IWrOHTI.KN or-----

Dry Goods & Ca rpets
NOW SELLING OFF FANCY DRESS GOODS.

;ina Comer, (Studholm) Wednesday 
Feb. 17th, 7 p. m.

1st Springhill—Thursday, 18th, 7 p. m 
2nd springhill—Friday. 19th, 7 p. m. 
Kars (2 meeting houses) Sunday, 21st 

11 a. m. and / p. m.
\ Returning either to Hampton or Norton. 

I have left out Upper Gagetown, as 
Mrs. Archibald attended the association

Colli

during his
bio PRICE 50 CENTS.been blesse , 

spiritually and line 
stay here. The Ro 
numbered Г.’лс

llin for the advancement of our cause. They 
largely defray the expenses in connec
tion with our city mission. < luu^illus
trât ion of their willingness toMo:—It 
was proposed that a new organ for <air 
church he purchased, and at one of our 
Young People's prayer meetings R. B. 
Norton, Виї.. generously olfeml to du

ll then and there suli- 
wc, anil in lisa than

tile

G
there in June, 1889, hut if they wish to 
go there again, they could do so from 
Jemeeg, Saturday, 18th, at 2 p. m. This 
would give them time to reach Lower 
Cambridge for Sunday.

The brethren are requested to take 
them from place to place, and also that 
a collection will be taken at each meet-

ALL-WOOL CHALLIES, CHECKED QIHGHASS (French), end other Fane, 
Dress Stuffs. They are away down in price.

£i5

4 M c H E F FE Y 8c CO..K.
suits. Tilt 
around,

Nkwcastu
Visitor has not had any 
telligence ” from this si 
time. As we have- no 
had any stationed for 
religious intelligence і* 
then- is an opening for a minister hen 
and the church is desirous of sii-nrmg 
the services of a pastor. Any brother 
wishing In eonimunicatc with ds, ad- 
ilmw to Newcastle church, Newcastle 
(’reek, Queens Co.. N. B. On behalf of 
the Newcastle church,

38 Water Street, WINDSOR, N. S.TKLKFHONK it

mg prom- 

work to

ing for Foreign Missions
W. K. McIntyre MILLER BR0S.’\ EXHIBIT.V. 8.—They can come direct to Chip- 

man by rail for first meeting. Г A T Abe «reel eablblUtm MILLKR BBOX. (Uree-rltle Ж , l|»lil.» aei-ayinS ш Inr#r tyary < n^nrl, i)m 
:\ whole of Ihe-eoiilh end gallery I, end Ihelr nbiw grewefnd k agynor—iw U wan *11 nerlowd by 
a olrw вежі rallie* inf lurowl b*nl«tenl, nod Ibo »Ure r*le*d alwbAelehl im-b*, whk* wee all iwnR by 
a nie» cariai, Ihr wall» *n.l - ііт^ belag aioal, yay-md, aad **«|K-ndad free the гіііи were ibraa 
rlr. tni- Непі*, aid Ihelr whole nla«-e i*eiefull, and nehlr drayedi aad mm akw ylrtwree beat , They 
•hewed fifteen fine I Irgani and Папое The Kara i irgae la rhijn-hVnd yarloe et,lee, aneae of whirl» wm 
-rerr See In both appearance and tbne, ranged In price from $75 to tlV Alan юте toe Barn llaane In 
mahngaiiy, oircaeaian. walnut and mwiwood Saleh The Krnns lime Fin* In Mahogany, wainal «wd 
roe#«rood flnuh . both of thoee makes of piano# are becoming eery popular Prime of Plaem ihen ranged 
from $550 to $WW Ocoaekmally nw rery ewoet mini, mold he hoard from Ihelr department. They aim 
•bowed in n «eparele booth ten of (he celebrated Raymond Sewing M echinee In dUlbrenl ti,Ue ,*t and 
walnut. Among them waa a very Sae cabinet machine, which allmetad much al leal Ion. u being m 
•impleto open and iloae and to operate, aad when rlneed haring the apnenmnae of a writing deeh fhle 
iwhtae hae become of late year*-a general Far.irUc with Ihe public Thle Ira demrr»# credit for gotge 
toU# trouble and espeaee they did In making w Sue an euhlhlt. They received three diploma* m Пий 
organa and pianos- the hlghwt award given. an prime were elT#r#d. They have now been In bnetmm 
over twenty years, and during lhat term have worked ap a very Urge buelnem la the lower provinrent 
which territory they control.

Tmv'i
nunt-ki-i-ping 
fresh to theRELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. IV tune, our 

small. But
XEWK ІКОН ТИК (ИІ МНМ.

Тавкж*Acts Church, 8т. John.—The 
ІліпІ is still lixtking favorably upon us 

house of worship was crowned to 
before the time tif regular 
evening. At the екще <tf 
re liatl the pleasure of bap- 

a young sister, who waa con 
three years ago in the 8al

il since that time has been n 
and devoted meniher of 

six weeks ago 
4th which' the 

ti. waa con
verted in our meetings, and was bap 
tized into our fellowship. Tin- fart 
made a deep impression on the mind of 
• air sister, ami led her to prayerfully 
search the Word of God with reference 
to its teaching concerning baptism. Tin 
usual result followed—Ш was <• 
ed that her dot 
obey her I xml, at any 
an<l she took the first <

іVI rflowing

the I 

Army, am

sermon w K. Bailey, 
John Robinson.

St. Martins.—In out work here, there 
is still the encouragement of an < 
sional nés; voice. Op the evenieg of Dec. 
27 the Sufiday-echôol gave a very enter 
tnining Christmas exercise, a pleasing 
feature of which was the hanging of the 

ngs of the different 
tree." Tltr recifatidiie 

sic by the

THE WORD “ DYSPEPT1CURE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE HARK I* 
CANADA AND THE URITED STATES.moat earnest 

that organisation. Some 
a member of the family will 
above mentioned sister rcaid

», missionary offvrin 
classes upon tlie “tr 
were most creditable ; the mu 
children alone was remarkably pretty— 
especially the duet by two little girls. 
Our annual business meeting was held 
last Monday evening. It was a 

on to have Dr. Hopper 
ful in<ll

(paries I(T §fort, 
-Pharmacist,
St John. NR.

y ns a Christian was to 
coat or sacrifice, 

l opportunity to do 
so. She promises to work earnestly with 
and for tno church of Jesus Christ, and 
ban already intimated the kind ot work 
to which she desires to devote her 
talents, and in which wc believe she will, 
with God’s blessing, lie most successful 
Thus the Izml is adding to our stall 
nf workers in different departments of 
Hie service. At the close of the social 
meeting last evening, which was very 
largely attended, some 80 persons 
phdgod themselves to pray most earnest
ly for a larger outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon this church and communi
ty. Wc go forward again this week in 
the Ixml’s Name. Will God's children 
remember us earnestly in their prayers ?

January 11. A. K. Inuram.
RocklaNd, Carlcton Co.—A few items 

this field may be of interest to some 
of your many mulets. Alter having 
been laid by lor over a year liy ill health 
I accepted an invitation to become “mis- 
чіппагу pastor" of the Rockland group 
. .f churches, and look charge the 1st of 
lamiary, 1891, moving my lnmily on the 
9th of March. Tlie field is composed of 
tlie following churches and preaching 
stations: Rockland. Windsor and Car
lisle churches, and 11 art land and Void- 
stream stations. Then 
age on the field when I coniijici 
labors, and lienee the necessity ofliving 
elsewhere for a tbne ; hut the Rockland 
і hurch, to their credit, purchased a piece 
uf land, with а Іншеє and Item on it, 
near the village, and fitted up the house 
mi that we eould live in it until the iui- 

when they built it ot’er, putting 
ml stun" of lour nom*, which 
one of the best parsonage* in 

county of Carlcton, N. 13. This 
ch is not as large numerically ns 

many have supposed, many of its nieiu- 
In-rs being non-resident. The 
great credit for the Chris 
activity lhat they are ma 
pn w id Ing a residence forth 
and paying their quota of 
Our congriirktion* keep up a p- 
age on the whole field. *Wv 
eoiiraged in< 
that gotxl is h 
we have not

a grutiti 
with us

There are many hope 
we enter upon the new

eat 11 ms as

c. w. w
baptism

ng spti-ial servieis nightly 
our prayer to Got! is that many 

may lie made savingly acquainted with 
Clirist during the ojieniiig weeks of the 
New Year, (hir church is 
wanl {H-acefully and well, 
young people’s society csJh 

Vising 1'iiiple's SiKiietv 
working gnuslly, lain ring bant t 
gelize the home field, also sus 
Mr*. Churchill's Bible school 
We raisitl $100 for the Grand I 
aion, a part 
those who I 
darkness of popery into Christ's light. 
Our Hahhath school is working well, 
with a staff uf alxsit thirty teachers, and 
our nttendani-e is averaging fnu 
to 4.40, німі the intenst steadily inereas 
ing in all dejwrtnients of ehim-li work 
God is favoring us with the nianii'csta- 

of His approval and prisctiec; and 
lastiir. Bro. Hinson, is one whose 
is on the lever of e 
of «air work, beloved by 
lines* НІНІ zeal in all tb 
welfare of the i 
in general.

Port Kuhn, N. B.
aisl jxiwerful work of grace is in nn>- 
griss at Port Elgin. The labors of ltro. 
J. A. Marple, late of Moody's 
Institute. Chicago, have been *ig 
lilcssctl ol God here a* they liavt 
been recently at Titlnish, N.8. In com
pliance trim the request of our H. 
Si. Itoanl, I came to the aid of Bn-. M. 
Oil Hahhath evening, January :l. <>ur 
evening service» an- held ііИСорра* 
Hall, aniLare largely attended. Between 
two and three hundr.il 
In the і 
hall ow
a division of the 8. of T.

Ta bernait.E, Halifax.—Wv are work
ing away at the Tabernacle, looking to 
God for wisdom and praying, for help. 
We also nek an interest in the prayers 
of all our brethren that God will come 
ainoug us by His Spirit's power. We 
need' that above all else, and tnir daily 
cry is, “O l»nl, revive Thy work." Fi
nancially we have not yet re 

,’j'’- 'j*", $1,1*10 nskcil for, neither have we yet 
in ti, lie bwt hope. Wc are thankful for what we 

have receivtil, and believe others will 
have been m

ТЮ Ш AGO p"»p.:
scattered here and tthere 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces and New England 
States.
Thousands upon thousands 
of Cured Chronic Dyspeptics 
are sounding its praises all 
over America.

veant. піші moving lor-

anl to evan- aclml tlie

Rolling Dam 
til $l,tKM> 
9Um; a TO-DAY

Previously neknowltilged,........
Jan. У, l*ockhartville church,
l,„ 13, Canard.........................

, East Tracadic,.............
, Milton, Q.

ignv Mis- 
sum was given by 
liroughtfrom tin

brget us. So far. wc 
ibenil ns followsof which 

iave been .$24 03 
. 1 00

tiie Stomach, it i*nlilrrly cure# not only In.llgeitlno bui the eevereel f.»na« of I'hruel# Пуцеїта.
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Lord

1 CHIit 41 4 do 
«І 80hands in this 

ard. Tht
$41 38

Each letter has a word of cheer that 
gives us strength. Wm. E. Ham-

I’KRBONAlx.
IE
hitjtii

encouraging one in the history of our 
church. On the last Wednesday of the 
year we lmd our- annual. '* roll call.” A 
large proportion of our result 
hers were present, and with exprt 
of faith in Jisus Christ and loyalty to 
His ehureh. responded to their names ; 
some were unable to be present, owing 
to sickm не. blit aliiHWt all ro) ortetftheni* 
■elves tlmaigh friends or by lettei 
gissl aisl laithlul l-rother, through death 
joined the church triumphant, and Bro 
.John Dorrach is enrolled in Heaven 

ling to our revised roll 
strength is 274 members 

way from tin 
sent, many of whom may 
hut we arc iloing what we van 
such to lake their letters and n 
the churches in their loci 

til" lamiliis

very depart- CARPETS AND FURNITURE FOR SPRING 1891
Aa натеше mllrvnrai of HmnelmM liumle frum the (IlflV-ri-nl marliete of Uie wori.l A imree Variety 

ol Artlelie |lr«lgn« A Superior ijiiallly of W.irkmanehtp, n»ible aad darablr lew* ГпяІПкІ fue 
espeetanry, a better quality of gneta In all ilepartmeale. Pru-ee an hlgSee.

BEDDING. Ac.

MOM^es»

MATT! ASSES,
XU LIU XU HKI

HAROLD GILBERT’S, S.1 Ж'

IUIU UCKI JmmsTnH'sfiinD Bfff

nt mem- 
*ssions hat pertains 

h and Gtwl’s

quiet hut deep

.es that Prof. 
Litin Sehuol, 

an appointment in the 
tlepartment of tin* 

■ of Tci-linology. 
im that Rev. G. F. 
utville, is suffering 
k of la grippe. At 

was somewhat better, 
to hear of his 

Porter has
pastorate of the Baptist chi 
tou, R. L, in connection with

evening his church I»rt 
iui Elgin gold watch, aceonq 
vulufrbh- present for Mrs. Pol

Ihe Mulchіаап says: Tlie church in 
( hesU-r, Yt., have called Ui t'hei r pastorate 
Rev. J. H. Ihkihins, who left tl 
ate of the ehurcli at Saxton's 
return to Nova Scotia in r 
call of duty t<i his parents, ; 
been pastor of the ehu

Halifax Herultl slat 
the Boston

The
F. H. Eaton, oft 
has been offered 
mathematical 
Miutaachu*

We are sorry to lea 
Mainwaring, of Kvi 
from a severe attac 
last account» he 
anil we la 

Rev. I. \\

~o? FURNITURECARPETS
TAPESTRIES,
ItRVSMKLS,
ARt's'ÔI'XRES,
MATTINOS,

tta Instituti

sniKljilXBtlS,
Bible

ж
HAT

H A H Y «• A K П I A ti KWnierictil 
these «13 are a

"Ilf m-oycry
'liver

ipe *1*111
city nt prt 

not return
hisstuduy 
Christ maa 
him with 

nninl lay a

to induei- 
nite with

Th<
hi Centre, Mass. On

are oltei і preecnt 
we meet in 
ram Allsn le Great, n-prcaentnl in our 

nign-gntinn is 112. Since 
pastorate began, lew than 

• у і nrs ago. Kl have been added to 
nqmlier, mostly by baptism. Our 

mngr, galion* are solid, anil a healthy 
growth is perceptible; our | rayer meet- 

are en- nigs arv large and full of interest. We 
tune to believe have also secured nxmia iumI catahlished 

ring Hoeninplishcd. While u migeinn and branch Sunday sçluwil in 
baptised any. yet some j„ a destitute part Ol the city. .Owing 

і given evidence of spiritual awaken- t„ the тітімт attending these prayer 
ing, and we believe that a number have $Uwti»»$:w we were rii-mtly ikdigtif to 
Iireii converted to God. 1 km now, and ..„large our room and double the seating 
have been for a week, confined to my capacity. We think it a pity that oor 
house by sickness, but hope to be able Cum-eiilion <kx s not siv tin- way clear 
to Ik- out again somi. to credit elmn-bi s for expenditure in

such ntc iwyn missionary work ns this. 
The number attending our echoo 
277—24<i in the qiain eehisil. in t 
lirnneh. Tlie total current i 
сніг church ami city miaaio 
ending 31st Dec.. 1N9I 
over V2,i**M*l, which 
illliHIIlt* і aid lowt
has Ім ен ir .mptly met without n-aurt- 
ing to anj qm stionalilc metluxle, by 
siuq lu voluntary otlV rings. At the close 
ol -i.ir annual uni t ing the church and

i a smaller 
and used hv

its 
v «I

afternoon 
nod by Hi

the .presenttian Zeal and 
nhesting in 
eir minister 
his BiipjKirt,

itize four 
veiling in welcome 

-ii into the fellowship of the church, 
l lords і lay morning live others, in- 

luding an aged lady of Ii7 years, were 
huptiziil, and at the cloae of a ikiqily 
sole m n service they and another pre
viously baptised, were welcomed. In 
the evening the hall was completely 
paekul, and at the chee of the pn-aehiug 
servin', followed by u hall" hour spent in 
social worship, in which many mil 
I raver, the Ionl's Supper was adi 
tv red under eireumstanvrs pe-euliarly 
impressive, hi a special conlerenev of 
the ehureh on Saturday, p. in., brethren 
Steuben Trvnhulm and Chairif»" Read

day
persona, ai 5my pm

іе jaiator-

i-sponse to n 
and who bad 

m Claremont,

I as The most perfect form of Concen
trated Nourishment.'

Strenglhening,
rch

Invigorating.Stimulating,
The quarterly meeting of the Halilax 

District < "ommittre will hr held in the 
1st Baptist church, Halilax, on Thun 
day, February 44at 3 p. m. l'ubli 
vice at 8 p. m. All are eonlial
nl: %XV. M

I am requested to intimate tlia 
council will (1). V.) convene on 
Jan. 2o, at 2 u. m., in the Union i 
ing house, Tidiiish. to consider the 
I rietv <il" organizing the brothers 
sisters recently baptized and others into a 
Baptist ehureh. The same council will 
he asked to consider the propriety of or
daining to the Christian ministry Bro. 
.1. A. Marple. The council will he duly 
invited liy the clerk of the 
Shore Baptist ehurcli, am 
anee is especially desirabl

?

Smau.manV. Bl.EAKNKY. 
eannot r Don’t

Forget
I* la 
the

BAMUKUTtOI,—Though WC
conversions or hajitiamH, tin 

•aelnil at stated times 
. Our congregation* 

ring the Baptist interest 
(hir сініГегепсе 111

4M ,n
were unanimously elected deacons, and 
they and Bro. Vlilfunl <-‘opp previously 

Btod, were, at thcckiac ol the Sahbatli 
ling service, duly oixlaiiml to the 

sae ml ulfice. '1 he church, realizing the 
fact that a Baptist meeting house for 
Port Elgin is liecvmiiig mure and more 
an absolute иесчішіїу. have, resolvul to 
arise and build. In the above men
tioned special conference the following 
brethren were unaniiuonaly clioaen-as a 
huililing committee, viz.: Stephen Trvii- 
hulm, David l'olly, "XX illiani Iteatl, 
'1 humas Casey and Joseph Read. 
Already about tikxi arv eulwcribcd; 
and the lirvtl 
to the mult, 
some site pai 
a chaste and

movement the

port many 
< I* wpel i* pr< 
ihroughmil tlfi 
an» fair Oonaidi 
m this sectiiHl.
ings an quite r.gularl} sustained ii 
the churches', 'flic Sabhalh-sehools arv 
also kept up, ami we trust gis*l Work is 
being done in them all. One great 
draw-back we have to encounter is that 

male members go away in 
early spring and arc gone till late in the 
fall, so we are left without liclp, and the 
churches suffi ■■■I 
XVY are expecting 
Harbor ehureh ouiticc next sun 
ha* l hi m standing now in an 
condition about nine "Vests 
only the liasvment to woral 
I'm* Clyde ehurcli edifice is up, 
living ptisherl forwanl as fast aa cireum 
KUneee will permit. This little ehureh 
is poor and small. We have been wor-

Held ■tty mission tor year 
."has Ini'll a little 

liieli is exclusive ol 
ml* new building, ami

Your cake of

Surprise
Soap

t

I a full atteiiuI-hy a imaiiiniuiis rising 
, tin ir deal re that our he- 

iv*l*i'tcd pastor, Rev. J. A. 
M.. should decline, if he saw 

ided to liim to

loveil and 
Gonlon, A. 
his way clear, a call vxtcT 
lal or i.i a wider and lx-rli

Гл
FOR THE NEXT WASH, 

NOR TO
F largely on account ol it. 
illg to finish the XV.N Hi's

unfinished

The Utrl Whe ThlmUa Nhe Cam Write
a more ini

ixirtanl ephi re. (hir poslor 
sally lov.il awl wc fully recognize 
uiuhr (lo i we owe to him our present 
lift; py c iiulititm as a church and people, 
(hir yo mg |>oople arv organized and 
umler the direct control of the church, 
and wording eameatty and intelligoiUly

is growing more multitudinous each 
year. The Youth'$ Companion is iu a 
position to know a great deal about her. 
Next year it will publish a scries ol 
articles of advice to this girl, by Kate 
Field, Amelia Barr, and Jeanette Gilder 
(•‘Bninewick”).

are sanguin.- »" 
bey have a linnd- 

d for and projwwe to erect 
ton «table place "i wor 

ith free seats, tiiat will be a credit 
ity. I bespeak Cor the 
financial sympathy of

that the directions 
on the wrapperREADhave

The

127: і ;. 1 ■

1 >і

id aggres- 
i way and 
nder Pas- 
lite com- 
xl congri*- 
"nion and 
e interest 
n versions, 
ic pastor's 
sphere do 
—well, wc 
ill be. 
tor Man- 
iously lo
ng of this 
nesday of 
xirt show
ed for all 
$3,(334.4(1. 
expenses, 
ol, $2,400. 
risted for 
saion car- 
f the city. 
•It seemed 
the Stua- 

pspecially

ir the pas- 
hip of tlie 
just been

abemacle, 
"ormed of 
і carrying.

іе prevail-

• just cele-

I wrought, 
cheerful 

Ir. Wehlі, 
-onl’s day. 
il as lively

into each

a eupplinl 
it ably that 
:ure a sue-

eld of any

his work 
All wish

ion, is at 
f Rev. D. 
1 for w ork 
and Bro. 

t it well, 
ville, Fall 
t of their 
he coming 
хмпс soon, 
ike sheep

і Union ih 
and one in 
ig is to Ih* 
rill ehureh 
foung ptn- 
er the new 
Г good was 
he pastor* 
keep their 
xxl is done 
ing, but let 
i his own

er. It was 
в addition, 
en- was an 
iiunt of the 
rian minis- 
general 

ittee of the

church ex- 
Itev.

n preaehul 
ig his text 
may all he 
it ecron III, 
tor* of ІІіім 
nt whenjie 
which this 
nt, the oon- 
ispecially 

asiunal ivb-

togi'lher,

luting lhat 
eyed. The 
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Dee. 23nl, 
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CIIAITKU VI

ifi'-r Twelfth Ni-lvtthr- 
- w, n «•..nthm.il : 

I- .11 іміиііиічі. th

< lirist- 
: l ilt if

" l-r-îd ! Julius

Eli
. his Hr.
|»n

li
nod

E і
do і .1

•T ki
the СГік .мІГІ.

Christmas tim. t 
uny substantial |..nn y..u і ike. 
will doubt a £<ич1 wish thaï і 

hands, mie "і It : s... il y..u ,I..| 
in go."d Wonts, you liiiv.’ a x, і 
Utllistitulp in g 

•okul wh.-:
he' Woni'"

*1.1 Sim * 11 a new iilfliti 
hae.-.i, and he'll l.eh

lath

b. I sax 
n I-said A M. rry і

What 
.Tie d

-qitirx -In ! in.- felt in 
seti'-u «'f Ham's 111,

•lf.'K

souk*diuil-tfill iii- 

Л, ГУ «'«limil 
luthority of the 

anmeti of a |„*t 
le eotnplaiiieil Lit - 

with.ii in wliieii 
"Your fail

lyl

and the forfi 
ant to a guest 

tcrly M) Sophia ..І і he і* 
he was eonstnntly put] 
iiiv I brother have 
timber and l.*.kini 
this morning, and
wen- discussing the building of a eoii- 
SOrxntorv f..r Charlotte ; hut I was left 
out of the c.ftirersation entirely. Is it 
b»ir. Sophia ? You and I are th 
hein*. ліні jnst as likely to inh 

, Harry. More

4“V,
11IIR

1 1 understand' they

T*r“I may sax

rsi.
Л SRKXH» UN Hnsl-ІТЛІ

ee I!h r Fwierigu had nvtl I.
Now lie WM poor. lie own. 

• •ttage with its ganlen. ai 
worktwl for his daily l.mul 
ment, whtvh was not daily, h 

•h his faithful falcon—al) t lu 
"f liis former ІМММЄШІ. 
bis liun '

гм малин 
muting and tilling i 
lixial quietly and hi?Zmam into the .'asile lit 

a wealthy wiilqw witl 
The hoy saw the fulvoi 

as the days went by, he cm 
with it. (hie day however, 
eome, hut in his stead came I 

Toiling in his garden imdei 
snn. Ser Federigo w as almost 
when lie hiixv the noble Indv. 
і", helled at his huml.le life, 
iiis desire to give the Indv a . 
lier own, lie killed his f.elox 

*r they liad not hunted tin

I ton on the board a mow-while ,-loth 
l.ai.lon it, wooden did. Ito loaf ol hr. 
itnuighl purple grain*» with autumn"» 
The fry gruni jH-ach. Uwjui. y hergamb 
11"'° in ‘to midst a Husk of wiur lie p 
Xml with autumnal Sower» the hauqm

пД?,г;гІй*л
After dm xvas over th

Her little»
accusingly for Ser 

'le.ai. and perhaps the sight 
relieve him. Then S

' s heart smote him for his j 
it hud taken from him his <>t 
"mitу to help the little !..

runs tin* old tale, a 
'I'lnmuint to mistaken h.wpi 
її еі.крі. іц sermon against n 

"•on is plain eiKHigh—he who 
niul it—the difficulty is to 
[►copie who печі it ftH-l that it 
'h. mselves. And yet there 
Housekeepers who Would no 
prised if they should crus 

Іін.І how ofter
low Ser Kenlt-rigo's example, 
"nie euiergeney, or in sum 
ase." they justify themselves 

lor the present whirl should h 
provision for the future, he і 
money. They forget the ohi 
11 At they cannot have their.-a

<>n all sides of us familiv 
■ hanging their birthriglit o 
•dfle indei>ondeiiee for a mess . 
which shall satisfy, mn tlu 
"••.sis, hut their ambition to 

kr,*od style ns some friends or 
"hom they wish to entertain, 
indeed, a dinner of herlw, if tl 
usual fare, than an elaborate n 
tlie contention xxliich lolloxvs ai 
,,on of what docs not belong t 
-•ontention may he a hot and 
xvrcstle with the cook, or bees 
rees or children unconsciously 
•hws to tiie umuual diaraeter 
hwtamment, or with the wage 
}he family over the extra ex]
i? there somewhere, 
l>eace of a home is sacrificed U 

Let us be above this.
Whal tbo’ <* howwlj fere w, dl

If we will lie cgptent to be win

A UTI DENTN Tit

I thought when I'd lcamei 
Tliat all my trouble* we 

But I find myself much m 
They only have just 

I yearning to read was 
But nothing like le 

I’d be sorry to 
But ray copy

There’d be some comfort ii 
II one can get through ;

< >f that there arc і woks axv 
Quite enough to erase m 

Tliere’s the multiplication 
And grammar, and-—O, < 

There’s no good place for * 
When one lute begun, I s

My teacher says little by I 
To the mountain-top we 

It isn’t all done in a minul 
But only a step at a tin 

She says that ail the schols 
All the wise піні learned 

Had each to begin as I do 
I f that’s so. where’s ray j

have you te 
book is as

THE HOMI
True Beauty.

Kxprveeion is the loftiest 
charm in even1 human’fat 
is right, indeed, д h 
desire boa

leavcnly 
while ateaqty

laws of hygiene, good tas 
behavior nnghtilv conduce 
lv thoughts are the only su 

nee of heavenl’ 
Iv true that praj 
case from siimin

connu

will cause a man to cease 
hut it is also true that no ; 
lifted up toward God xvitl 
beaming with a light till 
on sea or hind, hut 
sliekinah ol the upper sun 
ever-welcome ugly face of 
soul is vastly more endva 
«leared to human eyes tlia 
brow, the sparkling eyes' 
<w|ue pose of thus.- wh. 
material rind ex-aneseent. В 
dream of your youth. Holt 
highest ideal* that Hash up.a 
m hours of exaltation. T 
many kinda of beauty afte 
may strive, that xv«- are b« 
the Imre attcmprtn number 
is beauty ol manner, of i 
achievement, of reputation, 
any one of these out-weigh* 
jierson, oven in the seaics 
Cultivate the kind that lasts 
Beauty of nianner. tender 
iu-ss, and reverence 
possible for you 
will < 
physical
bars you from this 
terior attract
has a fiulelee* charm ; орем 
xvIkbc key it is worth while 
and makes those «ним- . 
heroes of society, the m-t-i 
Beauty of achievement 

< .iming a hasty temper, a 1 
aggeration, iu exploring an 
imulmg well the ship of Slat 
fascinating ; and whether ku 
• і Prie large as the equator, or 
family circle at home, tins» 
ibis fashion Ік-autiful are mo

Î,

will
■«Hi ever to be .1 
our always beii 

however ii 
choices

liai
s !..lixiw■«me one a I wax

soldier’s life is already sold, and Ham “ Oh ! that is bad, Harry ; because 
is reckless un<l dissipated as well. I know" tliat we are not rich, 
think I ought to have been consulted. I u«»t your inferior? I mean 
should not be in favor of thinning the uneducated or unladylike? " 
titular. 1 dure hiv it is done to pay “She is Highly educated, and in nil 
Harry's bills ; nn«t thus. you see, if may England there is not a more perfect 
really he we wti«. an- made to suffi-r. I lady.”
don't think your, father likes our mar- " ТІи-n I can *e<\ no n-ason to think 

dear oiie.” father will not Ik- pleased. I am sure
But he gave his eoiisent, beluv.il.'’ Many, that 1 shall love your wife. Oh. 
І хні* \erv dissatisfied with his way yes! I shall lovelier very dearly." 

iloing it. lb might as well have Then Harry presse.I her arm close to 
said. "It it lms to be. it has to be; and his side, and looked loxingfv d. 
then- is no use fretting alxvut it.' I lier bright, earnest face. There was no 

he wrong, but that is tin- iniprçs- need <>f epti-ch. In a glance their souls 
sum his consent left on mv mind. And touched each other.
In was quite iinn-us.Hiable when I “ And so he asked усні first, eh, Char 
alluded to money matters. I would 
not hrve Mifvxxl that your father was 
eapal.l- of being So disagn'-eahly 
hatighlx. (if eourse. I exp.xt.xl him to 
say something nlnut onr rights, failing 
Harry’s, an.! lie treatcl them as if they 
did not exist. Even when 1 introduced 
theni in th. lined delicate way, he wa* 
what 1 cull downright rude." 'Julius,’ 
h. said, T will not diMuss any future 
that presiipiH#.» Harry’s death

Father s sun rists and sets in Ннпу„ 
and ii was like him to sjs-ak that way \ 
h. meant nrahing against us. Father 
would always .d*. right. What*1 feel 

give us .air 
nlal. We do not 

time. Init-w.^

But she 
she

of
own lllt<

I

“ Yes 
“And would not have him? What

<1 not like Julius, and I did like 
some one else."

“ ( >h, oh ! Who is the s.mio one else ? 
“Guess. Harry. He is very like

fair and tall, with clt-ar, candid, 
happy blue eyes, ami brown hair curl
ing close over his head. In the fold" 
and in the fields he i« master, 
lu-art is gentle to all, and full of lo 
me. Helms spirit, dint, amliit 

m«l can work twenty h. 
twenty Tour to carry out his owi 

He fa a right g.«»l fellow. Har

A Morth-eoimtr*
Certainly. I)., 
try a, stranger?"
Cumberland b 
Who else?"
Then it is Steve bit 

Charley, you might go 
worse. 1 don't think

for
“I di

ї.'і»

Hire out
oflhcm<*t is the refusal to 

apartment* in Seat-Sa i 
want t*. live here all the 
ought to he able to feel that 
certain home here.'

" Yes. indeed. It 
mix eves to k.x

iiupri-ssi.m

felt it. All its 
me. l’.x.ph* <|o 
nients for n.Hhing

There is a class of lovers who tiixl 
tl»ir siipremest pleasure in isolating 
thcmselxN s ; wlm consider tlx-ir unrif 
allairs an'oj.sis of delight, німі make it 
desert all around them. Julius ami 
Sophia belonged to it. They really en- 
oyed the idea that thev were Ін-ing 
•n.llv nstxl. They talk.xl over the 

Sqiiire s injustice. Mrs.Sandal's imliffer- 
• n. e to every one but Harry, and Char
lotte'* envy, until they had persuad.xl 
tlnniselxcs that they were.the yily re- 
spixtal'lr and intelligent members of 
tnv.famth Naturally. Sophia's nature 
deteriorated under this isolating pro- 
ccs*. She grew eecretive and suspi.-i 
Her love alfairs assumed a proi*irtion 
whi.-h put lier in false relations to 

rest < >f the worhl. 
unfortu

von think I would
l is xery miis.rtan 

p a footing in tin- hoi 
ixsi. .ii is a kind of right. But ne 

I Sophia. I have always hntl an 
that this was my home. The 
U I crimed the tlm 

rooms were fnm 
not have Mich I»:

rigg. eh ? Well, 
farther ami fare 
he is xvorthv of■slmld I 

І lia r txi 
privent і- Oh, Ьш I do”'

Very few men a 
Only Steve. I

Ceytainly. Sent-Snmlol "folks and 
Hill folL* are alwnvs thick friends. 

And -Steve and I were boy chums, lie 
is a fine fellow, and no mistake. I am 
glad he is to be my brother. I asked 
mother alHint him and *Ue said he was 
in Yorkshire, learning hoxx to spin ami 
weave tfoul—a quei-r tiling, Charley."

I all. Hoinav just us well spin 
tleer.-s ns sell them to York-

re worthy of y«Hi." 
want voit t<> lik<

l P-1
lid

»hl
shire men to spm. : Then they4talk«x| 
awhi|(‘ of Stephen's plans, and Hnrrv 
unpVand to he niuch imprAw«-«l with 
them. " It is a pity father doea not join 
him. Charley.” he said. " Every one is 
doing something of the kiwi now

1 sheep do not make money fast 
«•noueh fi.r the want* of our present life. 
Thç income of the «-state is no larger 
than it was in grandfather's time, hut 
the expenses are much greater, although 
we do not keep up the same extravagant 
style. I next money, too—need it very 

inch : hut I see plainly that father has 
to. spare ; Julius xvill prey him 

vcrxcl.su 
' What■К.І

nnlv that Way 'had 
to a crisis during Harry's visit, 

lor of course Harry «хтпріїчі a largt 
shnr. of every one's interest. Tlu 
S|iiire t<x*k the opportunity to mlk ov« 
the affaire of tiie estate xx’ith him. 
t his w a* not a kind of conversation thev 
felt inclin.xl to make general. It t.wik 
them, long solitary walks 

‘«■rent " folds."

її

"All) I one of 
?" Julius XVotll.l 
nsious: anil then 

« 'inesti.Hi séparate«l 
inns for lionn* at a

Ihl'r has Julius to do with father's
far ns Kemlitl toget 
the family, or am I 
ask Smhia on «m h

ther must, in honor, pay Sophia's 
nfortunately. xvlien the lel- 

was here last, father told Willi that 
h. had put a xx ax froip tin- «-stale 
one ІІІІІНІІЧЧІ pounds a year for 
«•a«h of his girh*. Vnder this pro 
Sophia's right, with interest, will їм- 
three thousand |H»iind* 
her share in tin- nmnex

2 іi;.::
ussion of this 

them from it. somet

Ir- Sandal hardly perei'ix'cxl th. 
wth • this d..in.stiv antagonism 

Harry xxii- at Seat SuihImI. sh* 
h'• ■ d and in..xcd and had lier 
Нінrx Ni- fis»I nisi drink.

friends німі

exclusive of 
grandmother 

X that 1 huxe

e obligati.ips 
■y paid at tiie 

«ge. Father, t.si, feels v.
.1 and would rather tlm

it to him «mix

K
being in I* am

luul sximething 
for fat her (..

W'tol.

meet these «4 
hilius wants the mom

with inakI his simili comfort*. his
renovation hard 

and Alai
of hi! 

fii.i>

mmseiiivnt- the 
and'hosiery : his 

|*r. .motionPS ry muchmama 
as I fi

ni». ijiljviolis
Hew inter*.-Is she only t bought 

they in hi Id I-.- put-, iisi.h' until 
'.*■ short visit was ..xer 

('harlot!. -yhipathie- were al*
Harry. “Julius and- S.phia 
want tlieiii mother." she said ; " they 
are sufficient unto ihenis.-lx<■>. If I 
enter a room prexiCcxipied.hy them. 

Ilia sits silent oxer her work; with a 
.. on her face ; and Julius 

ut. and ki.-Ks the stools out of 
uni simply ‘looks' me out of

"t

iL:::/,Ilian gix і

I'he SIlLjeet e

I I., lakiilç 
nature 11. 
watch.xl her

aidently irritated Harry 
me. . and he suddenly 
aking from his pocket an 

gave it to Vliar- 
fa«-e with a gl.ixy

and nnswenxl. in 
. -“And she loves

Hi
changed

lotte, and 
• •f pleasant . xp.x'tatioii 
sheeriial, ' «loi s so lovel
' %■„

i. "Why 
lv a woman

M'1 
I.M.k
xvafks al*. 
hie
their presence.” „ .

After such an expulsion . 
she put on her bonnet and

-Id,-d 
0 full 1*1

happily. :

It is 
And

the eoimtenan 
she loves ipe. 

lien. I

cv of an angel."
I am not w orthy 
garment, Char- 
Then Charlotti

*ne mornii 
mantle, iisli*- put on her hoi 

went into the park, 
trembling with ; 
Were misty with t 
walk she met Harrx 
and navi

h th*to tom;I
lev, hut]______________
Jilted the pictured, face to her lips. 
Their roiilidrii,-. xvas -eomplete and 

t think it inx’.vjM.ry t(

sin
hruiger, and her 

tears. In the 
He was

П]. and down under 
ol the oaks. ■ For a 

moment lw alt»* seemed am 
1er intrusion on his solituih-:

his own and xv as loliking 
*>' mpathy into h.-r jflush.

it mm fort і

they did ii
• *r t<* «‘XtM't pr*.mises.»f»«*cr«4

i«"i::..o„*4£;;m.; iwïï; ™

..piÆÆïïÆÜS
r^ul.l.d „ „ „ x I., g

11 lo 4 n own w.-dding outfit: and then v 
hi ne I., help them 
nnrriag. in ti» 
and Ij

* talk it
її

XoVed at

'flushed and 
niingt’harh.t It- felt

lait
Mine

i-jh
J'Li., hiuk ihere ought I»

(irimdiiiotl

in ,|iialiL> 
i> admixture of less

' 'act'Harry

-І-ГЇЇ"
lions that 

xvas |Hwt|Hme«l until Julx 
hi tl

1

hand lo me first : and tl
offered 

do notiM the 111 laxwhшГ2.:.'"н
mtime JuliI have

Sophia had set. h< r 
I should indeed. Harrx 

1 believe von would. (

lllls sp. hi his. 
d Sandal side.

md he al-

^^mUfHPI^Sarlbttel
sorry for her rejection of his iovi . and 
wistfully anxious for- the rings and 
bracelets that xv, re-the portion of l,iK 
betrothed.. Sophia s.mhi found out that 
this idea flattered and pleaacd him. and 
it gave h.-r neither sham.* nor regret to 
endorse it. She loved no one but Jul
ius. and she made a kind of merit in gix- 

np every one for him": The senti
ment sounded rather well ; hut it 
really an intense selfishness wearing 
the mask ol unseltieheess. She did not 
reflect that tl»' daily love and duty done 
to others cannot he sinlcsslv withheld or 
given to some (J.jeet of our own par
ticular1-сім.ice. or that such a selfish 
idolatorv is a domes

« a very unhappy time to C.hur- 
lotic. Her mother was weary with 
many unusual cares, lier father more 
silent and di-presscd than she had ever 
before seen him. The sunny serenity 
of her happy home was dieturbeii by a 
multitude of new elements, for nn at-

•<1. because I Ік-tw
distingiiish.il I 
to his bride, an

Vnd Honieh.ixv Julius nianagi-s 
that I am only і

Many a time 
t"'ll myself-thnt father 
that. 1 have a right in

ahme the feeling 
Sandal on hi* 
a day 1 have t

xvn horn.-. I .1 
manages to make n

in. the impressi.

death in his . 
if I had t< - *

< el constrained t.'tg

uld come hom. .and get mn 
irry. There will l.e-room .-non: 
Ironic cm nigh for your wifi

chilly if she he Emily 
not he Emily ; 

s..nie.one else far away better—nu 
ol time* better than 1 love Emily 

lam so glad, Hnrrv. Have v

tolerant "it" Sojiliia. And .fuit.- gla.1 sh* 
going to marrv him : and yet he . 
hk.il to. think tliat he mad.-(*hnnul

know

waybill
I shall never bt 
He has doom.-.Sid

►xvn mind : and I 
live with him, 

і Ad shiM
I

It
Hi

willSh for 1 love
liions

you told tic ennu
. ',^'A -vct- 1 do not think he will I»e 

gla.1, rharlirtte.”
But why ?”

“ There are many reasons.”
Such as ?”

“ She is poor.”

T II І ТВІГП I IIRIN7I4X

IT MRS. JOHX nXVIS

jlki- i»».el otH fcjm 
npablM ils» ha* » rrrtein aM-luhlmnl Іімрг 

•»*or ebeel It, arbtrh will prokel-l* irror ,.!• 
■МЮІ» tor ww M «h» Ol.lrr reedrt» of Ito Mu

Mv music is a captive** «-hail 
Harsh toHiiul* mv .

How shall I sing sw 
On this side Zion's hil

Alas' how esn 1 
My harp .1.

Dietimul

. art «h* till.

every string 

y fill «MHiisl. 

sweetll.ss (loth distil

Yct.<»; і
йогеїу I quiek ! X 

Each wont much s
fuU h«Hiey -«i.nd

ІШИ «’«>me 11 
Пнні surely 

And dost Thon sun lv, 
Mcthinks I am at fmnn

Com- then, my /learest <l«-a 
My swect.-sl siinst friend 

Oonie. for I loath thhse K.il 
chariot eetul.

Like a

nix «lesrest Іл-rd?An«l d.wt Tl» 
And dost

rest l>-nl

ті;;
Mr thoughts and

all |Hlef«il up and g..n< :
•r soul would foil.'XX th. II 
im* eternal tlirom

have I in tliis -І«готі 1 
J.-siis is not her.-.
08 w ill not he 1.1.-st

l.^h appear.

My J« sus is gone up t 
I'.-gc t a pine.- f«>r m 

For tis llis will tliat 
There eh.Hild H

What have I here

An

ТЛЕ
,1?What

Mv

*Vv'j
When- H. i* 

is serx’anls Ihx

ii lTsga li -ian 1 view from
f<a si;My L.nl wh.

Will send 1

I have a (iod.jliat change- not 
Whv should I he p. rpl.wed

or me at last

tlii- World

Go fehrl.w then, my wail, with (»»f 
Into another n»*rn :

Ths, xvlm hev.- walk.
Slu.H su th. ir (înd at h

View death With a I 
It hath an angel 

And this kind a tig.
Thee to an angel

Forth* n th 
And like i

(i,«l that tixvns

il with Him her

Ін-liever's 

■1 xvill prêt

'e but :l|ri-lining p • 
lieving cv.-s :

;hq sun

I
sluil I lo*.- it- df.

II rise.

Tin world which I have kimxyn to.
Hath miteked nn with its li*- 

H«>w gliwlly could 1 l.-av.- beiitnd 
Its vexing x-anitif-s

Mv d* iin-sl friends th. y 
'Г!.. m will I g., and s. >

And i i mv fri* mis in Christ below 
Will s-»ні eome after ri).

Fear imt- ll.e triunp- loud rending

Dread iu-і th. «lay bf>Ь».іп 
For He xx Is* is to І*.-11■ v jtnlg 

FI i\ Sa xi

*11.

dwell al»

Blot mv G..I . that gix 
rk did grI.,

1)1

H.

Thy
M

A x-oice was 
thing to say. 
and listened.
Lord,” He w 
x-oice came out
■poke it in hie tlrenme. Two men were 
walking past the opening where a door 
had been, and one of them was talking ; 
the sun xvns shining on the wet grass.

He stretched himself and gaxx- him
self я shake and then was ready for his 
journey. It could not be far now. and

saying it ; such a mn 
Rob pulled himself 

“Common sense and t 
ou Id tell hie father that a 

of the old bam and

moephere of constant expectation gave 
a restless tone to its uaual placid rout
ine. And thnaiçh all and below all 
there xvns Tliat feeling of money per
plexity, which, where it exists, is no 
more to l>e hid than t)ie subtle odor 
of шпак, present though

(To be confinvnl.)

A Boy a Story.
(KOR C.IRl-4) the sun xvas shining. “Nothing hurts 

hoys"—his father sain that every day.
BY MRS. NATHANIEL VcS.KI.lN.

“Mam 
make th

haven’t 1ih 
and I lmx

“I can do the* rrm

trith that you would 
with me to-dav." coaxedI say. Bess, xvill you mifid my poc

k.-t ?
Which pocket ?'" jerkedjbut Bess, not 

lifting her eyes from the .fclicioue story 
she was reading.

My vest pocket
"You don't have to put things in it.” 
"But I 'lo. 1 like to put things in it." 
“Well, go away now. ГИ do it this 

afternoon ”

tinlay," answered mai 
had a breath of fr«*sli a

T
lir today, 
nds downor two erra

nds." said Giles.
But you can’t breathe the air for 

me. lnuglnil the mother of lifte«*n-year- 
old Giles. “Whet a glorious fall (lav it 
has been, and there is some of it left 
now, if the sun is almost down.”

Alter her erran.ls xvi-re done Mrs 
Henderson stood oil. the comer medi- 
UTting which xx’rty to walk for another 
breath of fresh air. Doxvn the xx-idc* 
street toward the church 1.н*к«ч1 telgp 
ing and she turncxl, stepping hrisklxx;

For tix'e minutes sue kc 
meeting anyone, enjoying 
and the yellow maple "le; 
everywhere.

“Can you give me something?’" plead 
«ні a voice.

Walking Iqirricdly she lmd not notic
ed the figure she had just passed. She 
turned, and saw nn « ivcrgroxm boy lean- 

fence. His round, bn 
and his big Im

I'm going away to Hat 
father wants me to go to s. 
for him. I never had a long journey on 
the train alone before. I shan't be home 

dark."
I 'm." assent«чі Bess, lost again ip the 

deli.-ions storx
Lulu workexl in u factory and xvas 

htirn-ing ofl" with her lunch. Sophie was 
learning dressmaking and must he in 
her seat among the girls at seven 
o’clock. Roh gave a quick, imploring 
gliinri- towunl them, hut both were too 
svlf-яівогінчі to notice it. Bess, the 
youngest of the girls, and two years older 
than Roi*, had risen early and cooktil a 
good breakfast for the xvorking people, 
and now xvhile her father xvas putting 
on Ins overcoat, ami tin- girls giggling 
and burn ing ofl' she stole ten minutes 
for the story. After the breakfast dishes 
xvere wash.il and the shaping n»mis in 
onler #he had to walk a mile to the 
hospital m order to take the pap«-r and a 
jar of l.la«-hl.errx jam to Amrt Eln 
xx ho was homesick and .Іе|и-п«І«чІ upon 

xisils. It xvas true, ahe might rend 
th*- st-.ry t<* Aunt Elmira, hut then, she 
had ennt.*1ii*d ’ h||f of it and ho 
she wait ? And Wasn't Boh always 
ing for something ' - She «-aseil lier 
wieiiee with this tli.Hight ns she stepped I am 
lightly піннії the. liitcnen. He was not I woi 
like other hoys, quite, sine.
Imnilyz.il his riglit arm. He was slow 
about everything, and mother had 
minded dying and leaving him more 
than any of the others. But lie was off 
for ft day s x a.-ation from the store and 
he xvotild have a goo.1 time and to-niglit 
she would mend hi* pocket.

" Isn't it time for Roh to «чіп 
ask.il Lultt at the supper-tahl.

“Yes." n-pli«*<l her father, “high 
.-aution.il him піннії every 
explain.il everything, and he 

to understand. It will make a man 
him to he sent off by himself ; and I 

n’t time to see Brown myself—he 
ii do the errand all right. But 1 

misS.il him in the store. He i* slow, 
hut he is careful, and my customer* 
trust him

Haeketlstoxvi 
a lift<i-n cent dim 
a mile to the rail1 
being lii* train

His ticket xvas all right 
lie had liaiclit the re 

lii» father 
had torn
xest poeket, jamming ii 
it sale, and had not th.H 
In the pocket with 

With the t.-rribl 
ing might

lackettstown 
ee- Mr. Brow

ttir

;cpt on, not 
the keen air."«I

a vos strexv

against n 
'full of

Give you iKrtncthing ?
To рву my fare.”
Where nr.
To Brooklyn.
Do you live there?"
Yes. and 1 lost my ticket. In this 

hole in my pocket. 1 put it in there." 
It wasn't a very safe place, was it ?" 

" No ; it wasn’t. And ITlgct it mend
ed when I go home. Father sent me to 
Hnckettstown, and I'm xvalking home, 

afraid I <-an't get home to-night, or 
lldn't nek you. I never naked for 

lev before.”:
When did you goto Haekettstown ?” 
Yesterday.
Where did you sl.iqi last night 
In a ham out in a lot."

"Are you hungry ?
" N.. : I'm not hungry."

Have vou luul anything to eat ?
“ I had some dinner у eaten lax 

couldn’t ask for anything 
" Why. you child '

mg
ry serious

What for?’

you going

!" !the
w could

He
fell

I
home?'

You must he
lumgrx

no; with the lug tl 
ping, "all I want is 
can't walk there t.mig 

should think not.
I’m not so tired ; hut it i* a long

-are drop-!

nrSi.
!of hi

will
You an- twentv-live miles from Nexx 

York now—from tiolmk.-n. Well . tin- 
next train down i* after six Come 

ie with nu* and eat something . and 
get yon a ticket to New York.”
I .am- iiméh ohlig.il t<

ITvery monnilt Boh xyis nut 
the stars walking home from 

Lis errand, got 
ran half

chokedHe did 
Her. and then 
wav station t>> You have pluck and jH-rseverance 

enough to make a good soldier.' remark 
cd ' Sus. Hcnd.-nmn as they walked on

“My graislfath.-i was a soldier. he 
was in tiie war of 1НГ2. Ami nix father 
bus a neneioii ; he. was in the Grand

'Then I think for til. sake of my 
country T sh.Hild do something for у mV 
My home isn’t far ; у«ні xvill l*e in time 
for the train and he home before eight 
o'clock."

“Ob, vcs. i ll cut up Barclay street 
and xvalk aertwe the hriilge and my 
str«4‘t isn’t fur from the britig.

"Have you a mother ?"
Ip reply to her quick and sy 

«•tic .piestiuns Roh told iiuite 
about his home life : with

But

ЇЇ •mil to make 
it of it si lire.

n.Hisiiess that 
іирреіиіі, and 
• solitary live 

from his dinner, he pushe.1 
l linger into his vest poeket. 

mmband linger—then 
rncket hut tin

the remenihranee of th. 

thumb an.

huh
tea* Hack

*klvnv

ach reply 
interested in the

very long to
Quid 111* lit

lilt
these miles ! t 

tiynight ? - Hi? father xvns a 
ong xvay nil", and nobody ever helpfil 

him hut lii* father. There xxas nothing 
to do hut to start and go—on, on. on. 
( fiivday he had walk.il twenty miles, hut 
this distance xvns twice twenty, and 
more, perhaps live times twenty-; and 
be must I*.- home to-night : lie had his 
fatlu-r to help, ami the r-.nl to bring tip

Tears sxv. 
ger and hit

the lady became mort 
boy. llis slnxv, pathetic voice 
grown boyishness and luminous 
fill, big eyes touched the mot he 
that xycnt out to every living (feature.

While he sat in the dining-room eat
ing thick slices of bread and butter and a 
saucer of baked nppl 
left his evesk

rliness

es the tears never
ft^

am much obligr-tl to V 
iks he could speak, 

way down the hill tO the station 
mswered her questions simply and 

wonls, only once did he si>cnk 
anything, of himsell ami then it was to 
exclaim over the beauty of a Virginia 
creeper that climh.il to the chimnev of 
a house they were passing

Wh.-ii Mm Henderson gave him his 
ticket she put a book into his hand. T 
would like you always to remember this 
little experience when you xvere self-re
liant and brave. This hook is named 
’Fifteen,' and will suit you because you 
are fifteen. It is alxont a girl ; hut girls 
have n great deal to do in bovs'lives 
imd remember that the Indv xx-)». 
the hook

th.- than 
On th.

ll.il in liis

vesterdav
,X1

ImiV S'*- long. It 
i Lig і-Ьк-k w

grexx Inl

and hi luul

.- rendy at seven, and he must 
lie kn.-xx tlu- way : he w.nild 

railroad went, 
il on and on. the xxnv

Ol
Roh

struck txvo heavy strok 
he tl.'.-t
go the wav th.

Hu-, h.- xx.dk. 
the nn In nul went Ills tired . німі 

e Would IniXeU was gn*wmg dark, and 1 
been hungry but (li 
xx ay s lull ol something.

It grew dark, and* dark, 
have been ver’x dark but 
and the tr

ten o'clock . |m rhaps In- must 
where and start fresh in the 

He Would turn 
when- there Were h*
bed. and cows t.. keep him company. 
Th. stars made him l.melv, and the 
lights were gojng out in the houses, and 
In did not meet many p«*ople. There 
were houses enough, but they did riot 
se.-tn to have hams. He might curl 
up on somebody's stoop anil put his 
head on the mat. hut then, some) 
won hi see him. 
country was better 
Hilic.-inen to send 
ІІІІІ questions

it his throat xvns al

r.. illid xvoiIfd 
: lor the stun* 

tins and the lights of the 
m dark, and he was nowhere 

* «.’clock. 
sl«*«*ps< mie- 
morning.

into the cqnntt'x 
and hay for his

niN.K ioun.1 you.
But I wasn't bet' persist'd Bol 
No. Inughcil tlu- Indy, "you 

nly .hi the way home,"
The next evening she reeeiv.il the 

|se*ial address.il to herself that sin- had 
ven liiui. In pencil, and in 

iiun.l hand he had

klyn. It nhi і

iff'і

keel

I was glad to get 
hook very much.

1 g"li

Please rite tom.
lik th.

K. I). (Ms 
"ills that ! 

spH'ially preparn 
•stioiiці- dyspepsia

l essor of ( 
tiie shortest 

Mr. Bright

to cure all tin 
hut is s 
in,lig.

-Pro 
what is

on its own maps.’

a-lv.-rtis.il

guaran-

imt
esiitin flesh isThere wonl.i be no

• streets were darker as he tum.il 
from the railroad,the houses more 
rod,anil there were Imriis here and 

■ Still he xvas afraid of hams. 
Soiuel.ody might he 
him ofl'and call him

ieometry—“Mr. Bn

>ad line

— Emmolient means soltening. This 
is the action Dr. K.-mlriek s White 
Liniment lias on swellings of all kinds 
on man or і least. Try it.

- Magistrat.—“Now then, Mc( 
no prevarication. Tell us all that pass- 
<*d between you and the defendant.” 
McCarthy—“brickbats, yer honor ; jist 
brickbats

around and warn 
a tramp.

Another hour, ainl another, lie went 
on. The starlight was the only light 
anywhere. He wa* walking slower; he 
was getting chilly ; he was glad, lie wai 
not hungry yet. There was a barn out 
in a lot by itself ; the shingles were off. 
it had no door ; no, nor anything else— 
no cow. no hay, not a horaeblanket, not 
a bin of corn; but it lmd a floor, and 
down he dnippdl nn it and fell asleep.

“You think because it is common 
sense, it isn’t from the Lord ; if He did 
not give us common sense I’d like to 
know where we would get it.”

— Intolerable itching*, excruciating 
eruptions, scrofulous sores, scaly skin 
diseases may lw removed by the purify 
ing action rif В. В. B.

Is Some 
I Children 
Growing 

:Too Fast
become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify *nd build 
them up, by the use ofscores
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AMD 
HYP0PH08PHITE8 

Of Liste and Soda. 
Palatable as MHk. AS А РМЛПГПТЕ OB 
ССЖ* OF COVtiHS OB соте, li BOTH 
THE OLD AID TOOMO.IT IS UNEQUAL LEO. 
Genuine made by Scott k Bonne, Belleville.
“5f" pp": “ all Druggist», 60c. and

Intercolonial Railway.
1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1892.

(Sunday excepted) ee follow» : 3

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HT. JOHX- 
l>«y Ехргем for Halifax and Гагар toll, ou, у щ,
Arromro.Hlallon for Coin. duCTw-m-. i0Xu
Faet Exprt-е» (or Halifax, ............ w go
Express for Huaaex, ................ 1в-ап
Fast Expro», forquetor ami Montrral,

i-VÆS sxvr.rïjM sssz га
sleepine car al Moncton
f The train leaelng Si. John for Ouebee and Mon
treal on Saturday at 1Є.М o4-lo< k will run to drettna- 
evenlngri*l"K ** Mon,rMl “ "'eloek Sunday

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN—-
Eapree» from Sussex, 
Feet Express from que 

cept Monday і ... 
Accommodation from

bee and Montreal (ex 
Point <iu Cheue,.

Expie»» from Halifax,
Express from Halifax, . UPPM....... ____

The trains оГ the Intenulonisl Railway to and 
from Montreal and (Jnetoe are llghte.1 by efretricity ,. 
and toate.1 by «learn from the locomotive.

All train» art run by Kaetrm Standard Time 
11. POTTINOKR,

Chief Superintendent
way Овсе, Moncton 

ta<h Oct., 1W1

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
FALL ARRANGEMENT

pNTrttai wiVT" m'u l,(HY’n.uth IKT її"**1'

LEAVE Yarmouth—Kxprc»» daily at 8Л0 a. m., ar 
rive al Anna noils al IS noon ' Passenger and 
knight, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at g до 

m . arrive al Annapolis тлл p sn Paeaenget 
1 Saturday al

p. m., arrive ai Annapolis ' uf. p. m 
and Freight, Tuesday, Thursday and 
ï oo p m , arrive at XX eymouth t S3 p 
*AVE Anna poils—Esprraa daily al i.*o ,, m. 
arrive al Yarwou.h al 8 00 p » l-aaaenger au,I 
Freight, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday al 6 So 
* m ,, arrives. Tanaouth Il ia a a,

LEAVE Weymouth- Paeeenger and Freight і 
day, Wednesday aud Friday at • ta a sa., arri

EX IONS At Anu.H" wlU. trulneof Wind 
ant 4 Anna poll. Kail-ay A. IHgh/ with Nteaake. 
City of M.mtlrelli. (turn (W. J.J.u .very Monday. 
Wednesday end saleidai, and ». St. Jefaa. * |i , 
'«»ry М.еиІ.у, Wednesday sad Haturday A. 
V armoalh wflh ««earner. Vsneoulh ead lb el,.., 
for hoetnn etery Wedaaaday and Sa.urday evei. 
luge, and hum Ikistimerrry Wedneaday and Satar 
day morning Wllh Wage dally .Sunday eaceetàd 
In and from Harriaging. Hhelbarue »n.l Idrenwol
Ihrough (1. to t» way We obtained al IN НоЩи 

Slreet, llalllas, sail tin- principal «talion» on the 
Windsor 4 Am.ep.-li. H»il»a. and on 
City of MoeUrelln

Yarmouth, N. н
Л ItHIONKLL,

INTERNATIONAL S, 8. CO.
WINTEi), ARRANGEMENT.

2 TRIPS A WEEK

BOSTON.
/COMMENCING NOVEMBER 

of this Company will leave
the Steamers-

Eastmrt. №M адб Moo
EVERY MONDAY

AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS, at Slandanl.

Returning, will leave Ho*l»n
a. m , and Purtlan.l at A p. w., fur Easlport and St

("imnectioni at Ksst)Mirt will, steaiur 
Au.lr.-w», Calai» and St Stephen 

Freight received daily up lo 6 p. n>
Throngh first and second-claes tickets can he pur

chased an,I Baggage checked through from all llook- 
liiii étalions of all railways, and on board steamer 
V* °r Hontirello lietwi-eu m John, Dlghy. and 

Also. Freight hilled through at ex-

K. LAKCHLKR,
Agent St Juhn, N. B.

E. A WALHRUX, 
General Agent,

AMHERST

BOOT & SHOE M'F'G CO.
ESTABLISH Ell iw;

Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers.

AMHERST, - NOVA SCOTIA.

CURRIE 4 HOWARD,
nxxurtCTTBsai or

FURNITURE
FOR THE TRADE,

Photon end price*,on application.

.
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1 vntvrtaiii our frit-mis lui-orxlmg mra^ 
to our ability wt* shall be япгргіяічі to 0% 0b*

enjov their II É D ^ ЛиШ

enjoyment doublée. Ou
wv know how pleasant it is Я ■ В

least [и m- J

ntertaiiieil ІІЯ Я І щ

unconlfolt- Я ШЯ
Make New. Rich Bloodl

:? as:
І.иТтаЇїі t«n llim the comot ж boT'of'SÏÏ?* nod 
nut «bout them, end yon will b.way« be thankful, OraBUrSa йкат^ажі

i.rari'rffîss ; SEsSr wr x
JOHXBOS A ' •>., M Cuatom Uuure 8L, Dueton, Haaa

and will4 NTI'DKNT** ТИОГВІ.ГЯ. er should be to proyiilv home supplies 
I would have the farm produce its own 
bread, meats, poultry, fruit, vegetables, 
butter and even the wool for the яшаїї

EDUCATIONAL
thought when I’d learned 
That all my troubles were 

Hut I find myself much mist 
They only have just begun 

I ,eammg to read was awful, 
But nothing like learm 

I’d be sorry to hav ~
But ray copy

mv lettersI THE SILVER MEDAL 
is awarded'to MissE. M. Lawrence, 
of Hantsport, one of our mail stu
dents. Send her tcu cents tor 
sample of beautiful writing.

A suitable VRIZE will be given 
each month to whoever does the 
best “Business Writing."

Lessons every day, one hour, for 
a month, $i. Better,try a month.
8NKLV8 BUSINESS COLLEGE, Wieoeon, N. S.

butter and even the wool for me smni 
knitted articles of the children’s cloth 
ing, and so avoid every possible exj . 
diture of money. To save, is as imp 

j make, and
savings make up the pn 
it profit to make with 
spend with the othi 
nothing consumed on a farm, that can 
be produced on it, that may not lie so 
produced for less cost than it can bo 
bought.

— Sometimes small 
a shower as result of soi 
disturbance by which tl 
ing them 
Nor does 
do this.

ing more 
was heart!

a wind wouii 
of fish if it 
pond or i 
would ea 

— Speed may
often a natural gift, appearing 
least expected. Dexter was not 
Ijoeed to be thus gifted when he

particular- breeding, 
ordinary speed. Th

from the most 
it one of a hundred 
often the vast* that t mining lint 

re to do with speed than breeding 
tv business is best left to thost

a
ren’e Cloth
ilde ex wn-

iy easts the 
What dots

our own part 
to visit ii 
silde dill*

i a burnt
mg to write ; 

RVe VOU tell it, 
book is a sight

ant as torenre IS Hint 
if we are pointedly t 

company wê art* uneasy i 
able. Why, then, should 
our friends to 

Tlie same 
Ftslerigo’s fall 
the friMitllim

one linn 
r? And there is 
a farm, tim

___ Ulil we not expeçt
have similar feelings ? 
pritle tligt saeritict*tl Ser 

Icon leads us to
friendship which ii 

and is the high

There’d be some comfort in learning 
It one can get through ; instead 

< if that there are ’nooks awaiting, 
Quite enough to erase my head 

There's the multiplication table, 
And grammar, and—О, d 

There’s no good place for sto 
When one hnelicgun, I see

uuden

ii;:tin* heart- of hospitality ai 
est |ilfcring that we can make to tliosi 
whom we entertain. The next time an 
unexpected guest appears, or we wish 
to entertain friends, and feel that we 
cannot do it as we would like, wlialever 
we lack, let us put away our pride, re
membering

Hr tluM pallriilly wagl'i burden b-'.r.
No liunlrn linn, but i« ж кііін,

entertain right royally.—Oa

fish have

ic water c< 
up by a cvcl 

ch of a cyclone to 
t long ago 1 was astonished 

■ a rail-fence go whirling into the 
id land in another field, and noth- 

than the crashing of the rails 
. It was a small whirlw 

fell a quarter of a mile away. Such 
іnd would easily take up quite a lot 

passed over a well stocked 
and the swift air-current 

long distance, 
be inherited, but '

fallen in 
uHpherie■topping

was drawn 
take nmMy teacher says little by littl 

To the mountain-top we cli 
It isn’t all done in a minute.

Notcake .thickly on the top Jhd sides, piling 
three lavcrs together to form a cake. If 
von wish, you may omit the whipped 
cream and simply spread the layers -if 
cake with chopped Gates

Dates alsu make a very* nice luncheon 
sandwich. Cut slices of graham bread 
or white bread as thin ns possible. But 
ter them very lightly with sweet butter 
or butter which is very slightly salted 

jad them with dates chopped fine 
the sandwiches, trim off tin 
if you fancy, cut them in oma- 
slmpcs or leave them simply a 

neat square. Heap them on a plate, 
with a slight decoration of green leaves, 
and they will he found a very pleasant 
decoration for the table. A variety in 

be

only n step at a time ; 
She says that all the scholar 

All the wise anil leaniei 
Hail each to begin as I do ;

If that’s so. where’s my pen?
gfraud can і 

i/rfiyatioiui
Day and Evening Classes—Stlriteil

«ICI. НЕ-ОРЖЖ o*
,rry them aTHE HOME. In the last score of years there has 

been considerable variety in the materi
als used for pillows. The old-fashioned 
feather pillow is very froq 
sedod by one of hair or Bonn 
tcrial. Where the sIvcikt is liable 
headache, it is very desirable to av 
the use of feathers or of am' material 
that is heating to the head, 
hair or of balsam lir covered 
is to be preferred to all others. Some 
restless, nervous persons, who find it 
difficult to sleep, secure rest on n balsam 

hen they 
way. The aroma 

л a sopnrolie effect luid 
soothing to the
low is almost ns much used »h 
pillow in these days when the divan 
with its multitudinous pillows forms so 
conpicuous a part of the sitting-room 
furniture. The best material to 
divan pillows is either feather*, hair or 
wool. The down pillows ordinarily 
offered in market are not of eider down 

down. This is made of the 
the feather of the German 

nder being used for 
It is known in the

-it has to
ny cover put over it, whether 
silk or wool, and tty alxiut 

the atmosphere in a minute fuzz which 
is disagreeable and unwholesome to 
breathe, anil makes the presence of such 
pillows on the lounge an annoyance ami 
discomfort. Genuine eider down, which 
is a very expensive алісіе, costing from 
|S to t’lO a pound, though the value 
fluctuates at times almost as much as that 
of stocks, is a rarity in the market. Its 
peculiar excellence consiste in its char
acteristic of clinging blether in a mass, 
rather than flouting about in the air like- 
the down of the gtsse and other fowls 
of the temperate zone. At least one 
hair pillow is always a pleasant addition 
to* divan, nml u pillow of Uhkn lir 
•nd uncut - 'it pure wool may be suit 

Mix or seven pillows im 
for the ni<міст

MONDAY. JANUARY 4th.

Ins to labor earneetiy with ran for laying broad and
True Beauty.

tly ЯІфЄГ 
other ma imiitalExpression is the loftiest and the tii 

c harm in even' human' face. While 
is right, indeed, a heavenly mtmtior 
desire beaqty, and while attention to 
laws of hygiene, good taste, and 
behavior mightilv conduce to it 
Iv thoughts arc the only su 

countenance of licavenl’ 
is not only true that pray 
nan to cease from sinnini 

will cause a man to eeasi 
but it is also true that no heart 
lifted up towanl God without the face 

ing with a light that never was 
r land, hut which reflects the 

of the upper sanctuary. The 
ever-welcome ugly face of a beautiful 
soul is vastly more endearing and en
deared to human eyes thgn tlie classic 

the sparkling eyes or the statu- 
esquo po*e of those whose beauty is 
material and evanescent. Be true to the 
dream of your youth. Hold fast to the 
liighest ideals that flash upon your vision 
in hours of exaltation. There are so 

ny kinds of beauty after w'iich one 
may strive, that we are bewildered by 
the bare attvmntto number them. Th

achmi

to he thus girteit when he was 
wing a milk-cart, and quite recently 

e of unknown pctligrt*e, and of no 
filar- breeding, developed extra

is of horses 
animals, 

rheard of

old S. KERB, Pria

A pillow of 
1 with linen Horton Academy

the common table apple-sauce may be (|r<> jir
a pint of nppfe-sauçe.1 The dates will j'ul. n< 

serve tu sweeten the apples, ns well as JJM 
to give them a distinctive flavor, and. T,'- , 
unless the apples arc exceedingly tart . 
no sugar will he needed. ” _ Л

forire recipe lor 
y expression, 
ycr will help 
g, even as sin WOLFVILLE, Г». S.tir pillow w LofPialjcure It 

tom i i r

the bvd

afford it
prayer,

it is not appropriatewno can 
for others 

— Ак
ти is ISSTITOTtON, founded 
I maintained a high reparation 
The next Terra open. January tith, І8И.

lady — preparing student. fur 
Matriculation, for Teaching or for llualaeee 

Situation beautiful and healthful. The Hoarding 
House ii «applied with pure water from the lows 

A Kalb-Boom and other 
veoieecee conlribnln to the com furl of the Inraalea 
Every care taken to promote the welfare of the «in
dent*. ' Special efforts are made to prepare them fur 
College. Hoard and waahlng, $1 

For full partionlan write for <*

Tlie loan
THE FARM. ny unstable persons are 

the handle, so to speak,
real mai 

apt to tly off at
of looseness of their judgment.

Dairy Dole. now the grain-growers arc meeting
Some cows are gifttxl wi,th extraordi- inmsmtl prosperity, by reason of a 

nary ability to turn food to product, bination of circumstances that may not 
But" they are not to be accepted as a rule be in conjunction again in a lifetime, 
for others, any more than phenomenal But, disregarding this fact, niojiv far- 
mcn, as Edison or Franklin, can be taken mere are proposing to change to the vill
as proof that special education or op- ture of wheat. Meadows will be plough- 
portunity will develop their like. Tlie ed, rich fields ^productive <>f grass and 
only lesson to be learned from the pin*- adapted to the dairy better than 
noiiicnnl cows is to afford every possible other purpose, will be exhausted I 
opportunity by feeding and tmining for few crops, and the good .results of years 
all cows to"do their best, and when one of work will be thrown away. This is a 
is found that responds to generous treat- way to be poor. Better stick to a good 
ment endeavor to perpetuate in the pro- thing when one has it.—Апгнвйіе. 
geny the habit thus formed. A gixxl 
deal of disappointment results from the 
misleading of the public by exeaggerat- 
ed reports of phenomenal vows. Xo one 
ever did, or ever will, make a breed of 
such cows. ... It is a cause of much 
loss to make all the butter in the sum
mer. and thus overstock the market and 
run down prices, anti hold over the hut 
ter for white 
dated in qua
much b itter is iisetl in the 
the cold calls for more oily 
required in the warm 
actually cheaper to 
winter, and the labo 
summer. It is cheaper 
warm than to keep it 
less than ice, and as the cows must 
fed anyhow, why not keep them at work 
when the fi*ediiig erwts nv*t. »unl the 
w inter price nverwgtw fit) per cent, imr 
than in the summer? The wag to 
farming are enomnaia. To at«wd them 
would make all the difference between 
ib-pmuovl wgricultun* oik} abundant 
proaperit> Tin* ^rvali-et waste is prole 
ably in the dain . Tin* nmnev bet in 
making grvwn*-fuitt« r alone is <чціа1 to 
iHie-lilth of tin* whole nn*lucl, and this 
ia worth ut least •^>I,(MX1,<*M) 
it clear saving to Ik* math* of 

in tliia -ніс product 
work. . . . The still, email 

is what tends must to make tlu- 
sliwk gentle nml kind. A cow or a 
home in4*omcs unnerved when it is 
shouttxl at in angry bates. But flu 
and kind word is at twice t-ff« 
the gentleness of it is fully reciprocat
ed. . . . Now that it is known that the 
act of letting down the milk is the re
sult of a nervous excitement closely ri*- 
latcd to the natural love of an animal 
for its young, ilbH 
part of the m 
cow and avoid 
this material

mi sea or 
«hekinah Two Courses of S

fill

but of A ret 
downy

cheap down pillows 
market as Arctic dow 
jectionahlc from the t

of cotton

r'"f
І. В. OAKKH.n, and it 

endenev
îpfto number I 
manner, of i 

nent, of repi 
of these oul-weigtv

jH-reiai, even in the seal es of society 
Cultivate the kind that lasts the longest. 
Beauty of manner, tender considérate- 
ness, and reverc*nce will make it im- 
jHissible for you ever to Ik* desolate, and 
will ensure your always being loved. No 
physical defect, however irremediable; 
liars you from this choicest of 
terior nttrar 
has a fiuh-let 
whose key it is wit. 
and makes those or 
heroes of society, the jiecrs 
Beauty of achievement, whet I 
coming a hasty temper, н

in exploring аамН 
guiding well the ship 01 State, is always 

im) whether known in the 
circle large as tin equator, ot uni) 
liuuihf circle at home, tlnw who 
і in* {gahi-xi і-, autihil ш. їм v« i desolate 
and some one alwavs loves-them Vim 
Uilbr.l

of character
any one

Water for Milk.

A spi*aker at a Wisçm 
who cures for a herd of seventy cows 
during winter and sells the milk, titled 
the stalde with light trough and 
e<l pipes for watering with 
out in the cold. As 
points in his practice w< 
the 1іч*а1 report :

ism msiituh 1

turning 
a and other 
иіеііее fromall ex

lions. Beauty of utterance 
i*ss charm ; opens all hearts 

worth wfiile to wish for ; 
tee olwcure the

stner in over- 
habit of ex

it continent or

•r use when it has depre- 
lity and value. Twice as 

winter, when 
ft* *1 than is trough.

and the cows 
whenever they want it. 
is nlw avs left full of wa 
invariably is Гоїнні ennity і 
ing, which clearly shows 
general thing si cow- 
enough U» olitai 
arriuigement- went і 
lie was compelled to turn 
the trougli. Піаі day 
pnwlati was reduced fron 
a low of stHiiething 
would amiHint to ag-x* 

t*r. He hath the 
in of good nu

troughs are under tlie water 
h is kept full or nearly *-> 

k -a little nt a time 
The trough 

water at night and

HUM I) run rnrrijk
ai неаяоі 
make butter in 

r is less than in 
to keep a dairy

not get water 
It. Tlie water 

wrong some way,and 
«ait liis vows to

і “I to ‘JO cans, 
a dollar, which 

I Mini during the 
cows as large a 
food as they will

ably addi-d 
рими* 1-х - many I- 
won I of cAiituai is ncccssarv* 
cure to (lie various substitutes ma 
meiMletl ait-1 offend to fill pillows. I

« r «xi an
тічні piu«- sliatings and rvwleior for 
this poi|xxi- Vs a matter of tact, noth 
mg is more ioferme or valueless lor such 
а риг|и«- I tin- might us, well recoin 
ПН-ІИІ cbijis of brick і от busks would 
be hilly .і* valuatib*. ami who wmild 
think of tilling a pillow for the hew I 
with com husks. Wei I-dried, clear
husk* make « very "h«
lied—the best bnl next to w-xil or hair, 

they are a I loge! I ter t«x. Itnnl for 
іiitier of letteni have been 

sent to us witli reference to pillows 
filled with strips ul newspapers, a device 
that savors strongly of ім-ggar's econo
my, when gixal hair can be purchased 
as cheap as 50 or fit) «*cnts a pouiul and 

і iHiunds will nutke a g-**l pill*«to. 
wspapere could not make a comforta

ble pillow and 
ing wuqkl

T.cf"i i*at
n best rc*u

i't'i'a

a of

S. E. WHISTON, Esq . Principal, 
WHISTON'S

Me» r«Nlsrlee*B faire»

A XRMMUS ON IhwVITAUTV
eat, givta |H*‘rfcet immunity from annoy 
ancr, tic* by the neck (so that they ran 
lick themselves comfortably), treats 

well, ami if 
hilling ні і

ji*r redrrigu lia«l «levji lait» r days 
Now he was |n*a*, lie owmil .«aily his 

■ •Itage with its ganb-n. ami hen- he 
worked for Ilia daily l-ri*wl 
meat, which was not «lailv, lie depemhil 
mi his faithful falcon —all that wil* left 
him of hi* former ma*rusions. Tluis, 
w nh In* hunting and tilling ll 
Fidcrigo lived quietly amllmppy.

But si*m into the castle next liis land 
came a wealthy widow with her little 
Ініу. The boy saw tile falcon and often, 
as the «lays went by, lie came to plav 
with it. One day however, he did 
ci>me, but in bis stead came his mother.

Toiling in his garden under the noon 
-nn. Ser rederigo was almost overcome 
when lie saw the noble lady. His pride 
n-belled at liis humble life, and, from 
liis desire to give the ladv a dinner like 
lier own, lie killtil his beloved falcon, 
for they had not hunted that dav ami 
them was no meat

Halifai COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
•50,000,1100 

I iv more
lisas fks,-Will- її» акти* plraaws I in* barkÎÏ staUil t

ile lets on<* manFor his

skilful
Tbn bwIMM iremlns I r.-.ri**d n*«ler you

imitas »l aeWHiuU anil «H ul bun 
nrai papers, aa «аіц|ЬІ I,у you. 1 rooildxr laraleabl*
ZXLnTZ Там'кхЇ 'п№г.ІЇГа!і*%Х.

But
pillows. A nu Drapollryl by Drrp Flenfklsi

Геп v«rare ago 1 purchase*! a f:
|x>rt ions of whim w«'h* liiçh ami soimv. 
what rolling. The top soil for six inches 
consisted of rich black loam, underlaid 
with clay, sand and gravel. I purchased 
a threc-noree sUIky plough andpUftigluil 
this ground twelve inches deep ; that is,
I buried six inches of g-мні soil in a fur 
row, twelve inches deep, leaving six in
ches of clay, sand and gravel on fop. I 
sowed to oats, and fail*4»! to harvest ns

l/KUX to all ilrslrnui of obtaining 
•rrxireablr liuelnrae ntnration.

4*tivv and Very trnly your», •
11RBSKUT ТКМІ-1Л, 

Accountant at Smith lime.
the noise of their rustl- 

bc very annoying to a person 
ise nerves were not made ofcastirôn. 

wer to enquiries we wish to say 
e do not know of any hospital or 

eleemosynary institution of any kind 
which would not reject such pillo 
a gift. Even excelsior, poor ns it is as 
a filling for pillows, would be admirable 
«*« mi pared to such matt-rial as this, 
newspapers have too many useful « 
to serve to waste them in - nnv sue 
manner.— V.rcl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
«-comes an imp«irtnnt 

ilker’s art to sixithe the 
atcviT won Ul derang** 
ction and change the 

current of her instincts.—-A Peimxv/r

Cable Aildreai—“ King " Tel
T7TNG & BARSS.

BARRISTERS, SOUC1TORS,

HALIFAX N.

many as I sowtil, the top, forming a 
cmst, preventing the oats from turning 
through. I have continued ploughing 
this piece of promut from year to year, 
and have planted to various crops, in- 
eluding clover, ami have failed to get as 
largi- erojis as were raised -hi it before 
the deep cultivation was practised, and 
have also fa і I «il to g«*t buck as good a 
top soil as I buried the first <lecp plough
ing. Other portions «if the filmi plough 
ul six ami eight inches diup have uni

wh

nimnn
і fid Si-»*n Htiarl*.

traw in the mat
I Ill'll nu the board a «mm-while cloth he «|>reud 

І їм light puride gr:i|M'« with iiutiuniC* «tin«liin<* hot
nL^JSfiltl’S'.SXlt-i.
Xnd with aulUimiul Moweri the banquet graced 
'er Kederigo, would uot l hew enlflre 
Without thy falcon, etuffnl with

Money inverted on Real Katate Security. 
Collection» made in all |>arti of Canada.

US'* it for littl 
I'XCCllent

!!!.ГнІ The 

in l’ennysi- 
ne horses, foul 

straw, cut піні wetteil 
■urn-m<*itl. Thus used, 

unies as valuable as so 
for the cutting ami mixing 

nutritious meal makes it 
*. Cow*, nut in milking.

Miner, but

thank you 
•1 it tvili be 

e half

farmers of 
ul for their 

them mostly on i 
tit that is little Usui U|Ui juixctl with « 
yet is economical t|„, straw bee 

for bread, cake and uuit-li hax 
et- laxative wjti,

JUOXT. M« DONALD.
Thi* Daleгіот-ч and ?

over the lady told 
eall-

The «late is a Ire 
in the kitchen and

some prtstry. It is і 
fruit like tigs, and like 
excellent lave

Xftvr <fih

p ploughing 
Is of soil is a

having a soil 
be starred to n much 
till benefit, alfonling 

sjittCC for tlie пн-ts of both 
plants.-— ( ’««/-.in a’* Un oil

nor was 
Her littlei

ing unceasingly for tier Foderigei’s 
falcon, and perliaps the sight of the bin! 
would relievi* him. Then Si r Feileri- 

him for his priile, 
him his only - 

* little beiv .

і'tier crojw,r!i..' f’KIX'l TSS Stkect.

, ST. JOHN, N B.
Fede* convincul txci*ll«-nt

tigs it forms an 
■ cakes. S<*rveil 
lilk and

may be fui m чи* same main 
when milk is tlie obji-vt -»1 the 
only tin* rie hest I'oixl should'b« 
And vet cows thus fnl will 
for a fcul of I-right straw, nil 

d for them. Sheep may Inn 
rations made up of straw, and 

the bearded

plant іімні is 1-rot 
Bottom and alluvia.

great depth may 
greater depth and w 
drainage and

r between
simply with milk < 
it is n very accepta 
course on thechililn.1

5ga
So runs the --Id tale, a perpetual 

ni-unin^nt to mistaken hospitality and 
hi rloqju-ut sermon against it. The ser
mon is plain enough—he who runrmay 
геїні ,it—the diflirulty is to make the 
people who need it feel that it applies to 
themselves. And yet there are few 
u-insi'keepere who would not be sur
prised if they shoqld erose-iiuestion 
ilit niselvi-s" to find how often thev

—inn* erne:

for the prm 
provision

„жі
wholesome 

able. There 
arkel. The

hie anduken from 1 
to help tlu

|)R. W 11. -l EFA liS4
_ -1 .lOlTN. N. It

Hr ( K \\\ іч>ш> I it tv I'
> I «nub'll, l.ngtanil),

1л*е Clinical \««i»ijitii Koval - q 
в ' I /union, Eng.

are a variety of dates in mi 
very best for general ipurposes is the 
Egy^ian or skill date, which conics to 
our "markets wrapped iu sheepskins 
whence it takes its name of skin date 
It seldojii costs more than’eight or 
cents a pound. The Barhary date is a 
much more expensive fruit. It is said 
to be cured with sugar, while the 
bÿyptian date is cured with mnlassi*s 
The present season is a gix*l one to bin 
dates, ns the year's sunpl 
rives in November, ami v« 
cargoes of fresh dates arrivv 
{irvpare dates for cooking, separate 
them carefully and remove the stones. 
If they arc l*4t> ptiiui dates, it will not do 
to wash them much, hut the Fard or 
the Barbary * la tee, which are cured 
separately, "must he thoroughly washul 
and cut upon in order to stone them, as 
the skin is much tougher than the skin 

Egyptian date. Having prepared 
аіцгі stoned the dates pro|H*rly( chop 
them lightly. They may he lightlv 
floured when used to make date bread. 
To make tide bread, knead à 
dates into each loaf of risen 
just before putting it into the pn; 
rise the last time. A cup of raisi 
cup of chopped figs, or a cup of cu 
washed clean, may be used in the 
way. These fruit breoilsare wholesome 
and palatable. They are always a great 
favorite with children.

To make a «late cak« 
l* in layers about thn*e-«i 
nch thick when done. M 

cup of whipped cream with a cup of 
wbat tho- о» homely fare we dirai chop^xil dates, ami spread the mixture

If we will lie content to be what we ore, I between the layers of cake. Ice the

Mr
kind, except
be usul safely. Oat-straw 
afl'onl the very bust 
Пік-k. with a suitable

:

and mangels 
feetling for the 

ulditinn of grain

Minanl’s Liniment r-*li-

"Ah. Mees llobartoii 
?.. Matt- horn ? /.at vus 
proud of." . '* Var-lun me. t '

Очі-Ь ‘ vou rliinb it

rope un tin* same ground si- 
more than each alone. It is

i'lh™'.

ihlhalmir llix-pilal,
ways yield 
a common praetici 
centuries, to mix 
the name of 
pens, grown tog

mean I' atbei-n for 

anil Date,

in.)I"!
XHinple. To Hn-et 

or in some " special 
themselves in taking 

it wlnrt should be kept as 
the future. Ik* it effort or 

money. They forget the old proverb,
11 At they eannot have their cake and eat

of us families are <*x- 
- hanging their birthright Of eomfort- 
able iiuleiiendenee for n mess of pottage 
which shall satisfy, lidi their honest 
needs, hut their ambition tp live m as 
good style as some friends or neighbors 
whom they wish to entertain. Better, 
indeed, a dinner of her!is, if that be the 
usual fare, than an elaborate menu with 
the contention which billows an assump
tion of what does not belong to us. The 
•■< intention may be a hot and impatient 
wrestle with tin* cook, 
n*ss or children uncoil! 
ness to tlie unusual i-hat 
tertainment, or with the 
the family over the ext 
is there somewhere,
І юнеє of a home is sacrificed to pri 

Let us be above this.

cro|w, ami ii 
muslin. Thu* EAR tan THROAT

•ti Соні mu. Street. ST. J<
v usually ar

N. B.

JVDSOX E: HETHERIXGTON, M. 11.. 
H<W<K<1PATHIC 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGERY,

7‘2 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultation by 

prompt attention.
Tvltphour 4SI -

A king appilinte-l 1-х atvlamaU-m 
Having been tested and proved worthy 
tlie highest placé. K. I>. C. lias, with 
shunt* ul" acclamation, Ьіюп ackiHiw- 
l-ilgui the king of medicine* 
sia cured or money refumb-d.

—if you have a lîaek ing e- sigh t 
keejis you awake at night, send l‘J e< 
in sumps to <i. A. Moore, chemist, 
John, N. B„ for a Ihix of llackni 
l--z* ngi*s. He will SP1 
niait. They give iminei

ley and tin spring : barl
commonріітркіпі

But -me of the most 
• peas and oats, which 

не ik> to 70 bushels
1........ . grain, і Imi

coarsely ground is one of the best gram 
f-н*Is for all kinds of livestock. Wheat 
ami rye grown together is lurg- lx ; 
fn Etiropi- as a breail crop, and 
mixiil Hour make# an excellent 
nourishing food.

—■ A dead air-spaci 
tor of heat, ora préservâtiv« 
been proveil by experienec to be 
half as effective as a tilling of porous 
material, like sawdust. Tlie reason is 
obvious. In a dead-air space Ahe air is 

ntinuity. hihI li«*at is transmitted 
easily thnmgh it. Bu 
is broken, as by a porous 
arc many аіг-яршімж, «uu 
tnuismitUil with difficulty proportiiHiat»* 
to the, number of spaces. ГЬів fact 
applies just now to the constmctiiai of 
ictiiouece.

— Thq leading oliject of cver>' farm

mixiil crops, 
vnlualili* is tlu 
have yielded mГЙ - V< r

ir in iwram will recel те

nd them to you by 
mediate relief.

Mr. Wall—"We’ll have to fccono- 
iiiize this year, Aiuiie." lire. Wall— 
“Very wellf dear ; you can buy my bon 
nets and I’ll select your ties and cigars.’ 
And Mr. Wall hasn’t said a wonl alxni

the W. BRADLEY

iiiii-iiHidtit 
of chid, haeuplul of 

liite breatl
MONCTON, N. B.

ne.Jl
IllSce—Cor Main and llotsford SU.

TA9. C. MCWDY. M. I).
*' PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR,

wage-eam-*r

lecausv wait- 
sly bear wit-

economy since
tir the continuity 

^ockin^.there
-Wm. ( ’ampbell, Seafnrth, ( hit. writes, 

will ever remember with pleasure tlie 
ret) your valuable remedy 
four packages of K. D. (' 

l say it is tho only medicine 
that ever did me any good. I have sold 
K. D. C. to others, who also say it hue 
cured them.”

ОГЛСІ **D nSUDSXCS.-eof Corner Oeri.li and Grey SlreaU, WINDSOR, N. 3.
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Book Room .
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A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR.

We wieh all our patrons A HAPPY 

HEW YEAR

Our Book Room ezyoyed an excel

lent Christmas trade. Letters of 

enquiry and acknowledgments of or

ders, monies, Де., will be made at aa 

early day.

Thanks to all our friends.

IKO. A. MolioKAMI, Secy Tl

GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAI

SI Fine
Music
Books.

Piano Claaaica Numbtr 2.
IX-mandrd by Ike great mice.» ut Xo I . 144

Young People's Classics Уо/ It.

Song Classics for High Voices. VeL П.
і «Ікай w.lb Vid І X ...I ... ... *«• ia

Qtioice Popular Alto Songs

X'd І ТН» be* Maw b.w*4

Good Old Song« Wo Good to Sing

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY.
4твЗ Washington X . 1-toe

______lUSIRISI CARDS ^ ^

LAMP GOODS.
І ill A ink 1.1 NH* IXKte. Ukg—». - fnl
X I .Ma — і IM Iran* I'onan. ' Hnuw1 
Wreba, *«#.<*, "Mm, Ulna*, •« *— -ц*е

J. R. CAMERON, •’ 

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDIlH. іЧК ГХН. AM* WOOL.

A leu. Hay, < KUa, Гracked i.wu 4 • 
and Hraa Ileal nf №,l alway. am N 

І'вива Miaaxia inu, ii , 
lleaidaaore-41 I addnrk mj

MAINT JOHN. N. И.

Chlpman'e Ratent

Best Family Flours made in Canada.
Arti your grocer to get it for re,a 
nd direct to

J. A. <111 PH AN A 4-0..
Head Central Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S'.

J. MeC. SNOW, 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY,

main street, Moncton, n. b.

Marble, Freestone
and Granite Works.

A. J. WALKER & SON,
A. J. WALKER A CO.,

KlLNTVll.I.K, Я. Ц.
NT All wtwk J*«i, tiretwlaa*

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors.

Domville Building, Prince Wm. SI.,
SAI^T JOHN N. В
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PASSING EVENTS

I ul the lel«’ !h 
l***k plw« і» Wnli

N ■1
tin. but with m muoli priva* y m 
і he .in«imeteiH4s. «wiki wnil l>< 
Mutinied. After * brief senior 
, мП'Ь el Неіиігтціими. where Ih 
,.i і he I hike had їм-en ріясічі, Uie 
n,i* Ixiror forth німі pieced upoi 
, .rrisge, end the procession was f 
The tenantry on the estate of the 
..I Wake and the members of his 
hold acted as pall bearers. “Fol 
directly behiiul the coffin can 
l‘rince of Wales and Duke of f 
font. Then came the elergyme 
after them the gamekeepers, mi 
кіх abreast. Following these 
carriages with the Princess of Wa 
other royal personages. The rea 
procession was brought'up by pea 
The whole route from the chi 
Wolferton station of the Greay 1 
railway was linel with spectator 

us the procession passed, joined 
rear. A guard of honor from th 
Tolk Volunteers, with reversed 
met the cortege at the statior 
wltole scene Was one of great 
nitv." The original intention he 
that the funeral should he accom 
with a grand military and state 
німі, passing through Dindon, hi 
plan was changed by command 
l‘rince of Wales, it is said, in c
і void the dangerous exposure 
in-vailing bad weather which a 

through London would en 
many persons. The body 

Unke. nrvonliugly, was not 
through Dindon at all, the train 
din-etlv from Sandringham to XV 
The ftinenil ears pa «неї l the ou tel 
Dmdiai at % o’clock,. the reqt 

made by the royal farnil; 
ere respected. While tl

privacy 
і і rywh 
was conveying the Ixjdy of the 1. 
Windsor minute gun* were fire 
the warships and forts thro 
Greet Britain and Ireland with di 
ні nut booming. In addition to th

I guns, bells from nearly every 
-Ііч ріе in England were tolled 
the wlude tinte the body wpe

to Winllsdr. TitOlisSnds Ylf 
went from |xmdoii. A special tn 
m-її the leading memliers of it 
■-rument to Windsor. Députaiii 
wi-ri- present from the House o 
■nous and the House of Lords, 
the funeral train front Handrmgl: 
гіхічі at Wiudoor at 3.30, th 

< "hamberlain received the mem
l he royal family us they alightu 
coffin, wrappixl in a silken Unie 
nml upon it a single splendid 
'і-ut by the ({nwn, was taken 
'boulders of men belonging 
Duke's regiment—the 10th Hu 
and placed again on the gun earr 
procession was again formed and 
cd slowly to St. < leorge's chapel 
the Irçst si-rviees were held. Th 

placed upon a bier before th 
and the coronet and other і 
placed upon it. lathe Queen > 
alMive the altar on the right, w 
Princess of Wales and her dst 

•ess Louise ( Duchess of 
Princess Victoria Mary of Teel 
services were comlucted by the 1 
Windsor, assisted by the Bishop 
Chester. The choir sang hymns i 
l»y the Queen. After the bene 
Sir Albert Woods, garter kingr 
I the Duke was a knight of th 
noble order of the garter) in full і 
and habit of his rank, proclama* 
list of the titles of the Duk 
Prince of Wales, followed by othi 
(HTsonagcs, then proceeded by a 
way from the chapel to the caetl 
entire sen-ice was markeil by 
impressiveness. The body of tl 
prince finds its final resting plao 
Memorial t^hapel at Windsor.

y FEW weeks since im open 
from William Uoyd Darrin 

'In-osi-d to the I‘resident of I
l niveraity, appeared in a Bretoi 
Mr. Darrison cnlk'tl atU-ntion tt 
lain secret society, among the 
graduates of the univenity, wl 
its Imrharoue initiatory rites nu 
I tin I revolting», as he charged,
I uigvririg the nmrafe, if uol the 
indent* at llarvani Тім* letter 

■ licet of calling bath fhao tl 
prnw a good deal of imftivurabl 
ciam i Mtceming sm-h *wrvt ** 
and of trntaiiqi nut a little ImH 

-
••f merseeiw in refemw» tv Ihv 
uu policy <>f non iiiU iIi mw r l 
cases puiausd by 1‘nwtdriit Kti 
miiuo moans hmn-iN, tt 
rcache 1 the inner t*Hisrl<■ 
-M-iety itself, that It 
lute a reform in Йа il 
the hoard of u»i

iwiber of th*

timet
1*4», h
m J

Jesus said 

І лину S. Emu

“ IllHS- 
ofthe

fill giver, for has not 
much ss ye have dont 
leasL of tin

faith, sealou* in gmwl works. Now that 
lie is gone all unite in saying. “Truly a 
good man has fallen

|H *HV.—At Hpringrtrld, York
HI

and miMiths Itro Di.iiphv was for 
many year* » <unsielent anti devoted 

щін-r of ilo 1st Kmgsvlear Bai.ti*l

НІНІ tim- daughlen- the 
r of the lumilv died 
The bereaved rhiUlr. 

sympathv of the wholi 
mu Iin<lmr's final siekm

Vi loskt il Uk.» Ma

Тім monthly i-tmcerts at UieHt h<*il

firvi of ilxsv Me* jilaee мі XX evlnewlay 
in tlx assembly hall 14 the 

fix visitors w>-re < ММІІІЄІ 
її ні і «rts of the buildings. Hivd 
in tix ir praises of tlx- arnuiee 

TlirvHlgll till
laie g law il« **»*•*• eacii of llxwe rooms 

І і ! • Old I • ■ » i l l- le mg X| •••.
о. ! (Ih new Kvhos Hue or harn 

о, I ill!) |*Gt 111 hv Miller Hnw of 
fx* hft the stile wgi uls Theat

chareце mv bnHighest of all In Leavening 1-nww — (лісі U ?.. C.ov'1 Report

instilutbai
Wimr> ■ rorltMl hr I nrrlm aUalam. 
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physiviil wi-iikiiese mad* it im|*«sihli 
for him to reach the siinetuarx 11 <
leaves h wife and eight eliilureii to 

лі the lies of я loving Imahimd and 
er , and the ehiirt-h unites in m 

ing the ІимоГ a faithful offiei-lx''-im-r.
Ym N... Mm. Thomas A. Young, <-f 

Burlington, departed this lift .it tin
residence of Mr. D. Dorman, in Hants 
port, on the. 19th of Nov. ult.. in the Kith 
year of her age. The deeeaai-d was for 
many years n consistent member of the 
Hnn'tsfiort Baptist church. She was in 
gisal health and was visiting friends in 
llantsjHirt a few days before she dieil. 
Her husband, also a faithful member of 
the Hantsport Baptist church, .was call- 
t*l to his heavenly home пінті three 

intlis before her. Tltough children 
1 friends miss them, they are com-

ніиі iailx g Itev las. H|m I
Bar
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Rex .ft' Ari-fiiliakl 
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Inst having
.1 XXDilgc. of Fairvilhvie not 

rwlax. in

discouragiil from pursuing aettx •• 
for tin i-nforeement of tin 

Act in that place. On Thu 
coni|Miny with officer Hem 
visit'-il Smith's shIih in, near the її 
station, and seized two kegs of ah-

The SI. (Voir Covrirr ін about Ik- 
inning a series of articles by Prof. \Y. 
'. Dancing and others, on tlx- early his

tory of Charlotte County. The articles 
will deal with prehistoric monuments, 
Indian legends, early French 
lions, early English se ttle rs, 
matters eif historic importance. They 
wifi no doubt he rend with much "in-
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Raymond Isaac Fi-indd, to •Ellen 
Barkhouse ^

I)mkw4*aijiwkm..—At the- residence of 
the bride's fathe r. New Dcrmany. on 
Dec. ^9. hv RcV.D. I*. Raymond, Dilbvtt 
Drew, to i^mra Caldwell.

Kki'DKX-Lantz. —.At Farmington, 
Jam. Co.,Jan. fi, by It<-v. D. P. Raynmnd. 
David Retlden, of New Ross, to F 

Harvey їли

!vN,i! her m. .in n 
lut li

Mayor Lot itt, of Y'nmmuth. elie*l 
i'eilnestlay last. His estate- is e«ti- 

i.kni. His death is sniil to 
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— The
іenness in
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— in the- case of the- woman Lnvinia 

<-r Maud' Lindsay, charge*! with tlx 
murder of Robert Dmgon. tin 
brought in a venlie-t of mansla 
Tin- sentence is not yet announi 

— In

vearthan
las. Bridgesits present 11 a

daughter of
Bknt-Goohwix.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, Dec. 30, hv Rev. F. 
M. Young, Frank F. Bent, of ficllisle, to 
Nellie S. Doe*1 win. of Granville-.

Su.VKU-JonitKY.—At New Germany, 
Lunen. Co., on Dec. 20, by Rev. D. )’. 
Ravmond, John L. Silver, to Bessie S.

(rex', both of Northfield, lain. Co.
YirrEK-JbRPAX.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father. Dec. 23. by Iicv 
M. Y’oung, Asa I). Potjcr, of Clements- 
vale, to Euckwn Jordan, of Granville Cen-

Laxtz-DrD»x<!.—At -the nsidcnco of 
the hride-'s father. New Germany, Dec. 
.'M>, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, Wallace 
lamtz. to Jwlidah, daughter of Albert

Emmkrsix-Hi <;iiK<—At the Baptist 
parsonage-. Bridgewater, De<-. 22, bv 
Rev. F. M. Young, Oeorge Emme: 
of Be-a r River, to Martha A. Hughe

Mitcrkm.-Wamckh.—At the residence 
of tin- bride's father, Jan, 0, by Rev, F 
M. Young, Janus Allx-rt Miicholl, 
Hampton to Clara Jane Walker, of 
Bridgetown.

Ми і uk I AKvi- ---At Kjwt Bailie- P 
K. I., on the f*h tuai by Rev. R. II, 
Bishop Stephen Mellick. Elm i ni, 
1>н 47. to Emma Jane Jarvis, <4 Ri*l 
Point l»t 4«i.

Sl.m.Xlli Sx| At tlx hlleh * holm 
High strci’t this lily, єні I lx 7lh
mst.. by R< x him W. lion H How
iird Slocomti llna-kliiii Mas*. In 
Adiln- H. Hmitli

Tiiuxiin.,4 ||<>і.чіr At tin- Hviidene

lloliius, of Haiti
Снежіп Сп’їмт At tin 
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and friends miss them, they are com
forted with the thought that for them 
“to die is gain."

Htaiikatt.—At Elm Cottage. Livt-r- 
pool, N. S., Dei . 18, 1891. Mrs. Eliza
JaneBtarratt, widow . ____
Starratt, ageel 80 years. Our ng 
sister obtained a good hope in Christ 
when 12 years of age, anil was baptized 

mg by old Father Manning, 
cherislu-u.
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Jacksonville, 
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Stnith Riehn

12n tin- Pictou election cast1, by a|>- 
{dication before Judge- Weather!>ee. the 
lime for the announcement of the 
of the ja-tition has been extended u 
anil iiiclueling the- 3nl e»l May next 

— Tlu- Salvation Army liarrai ks m 
Halifax wen- Huriu-tl down early Sun
day morning. Tlie building was insured 
for t2,000, the |x>fii-y for which would 
have expire» at noon tevday. Tin- origin 

fire is a mystery. It spread with 
ditv. and, there was i

Joel
Dr. Best,I1S Офісі 

imfortunate for tlu 
era tors, luit it is also 
men wliidi- pay stop 
e eases. Tliere is a great 
tent on the north shore to 
present condition iff afin 
doe-a not come soon 
the' result wilI4x\
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at Canning by old Father Mat 
whose memory she always 
After her marriage to Mr. Stnrra 
removed her membership to- the 
pool church, of which she was a wo 
member. She relied fully on tin- 
promises of Deal. His ' word was her 
daily study. Her ніекш-ss was of short 
duration. When the end drew near she 
could say, “All is well." Her last we>nls 
were to the- pastor, who caillé in to aet
her jblt as she- was dying. "No merits 
of my own, all in Christ, and in a few 
moments her ransomed spirit jtassetl 
away to heluild Him who became her 
righti-onsm-w, anil lirais" Hiin for e \ >-r 

re A loving daughter, living in 
Ottawa city, ami a son in California, will 
ever rememlier her as a kind and fSrie- 
tian inoth" і Although they, were not 
|« і mitle-d ‘ to be with her yj't k і ne I 
i riei h I* we r> sent her 1-у the . lord who 
mihietr-riil P" her wauls піні ehix-retl her' 
in her latter days. A* e*n m-ciamt of 1 І I
not altcnel lx і funeral,' Rex A listen 
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uani’. hv Re x XV. T. Cup у 
of Ht. foil 11 to EumiH M* 

adopted daughter of Samuel Mi 
if Havelock, Kings Co 

ач—Lancsi.kv.—At ther<«ldenee 
l Bent E*<p, North Kingston. 

Dec. 23. by the Rev. E. 
'illiatn J. Freeniun. of Vic- 
ir. Kings Co.. t<• Emma 
Bri«lgi‘ti>wn, Ann. Co.
'НАШ wox.—At the residence' 

H < ierrish St., 
XVm. E. Hall. 
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Iamm-Ri«
of Beuj. Farmer. Eaq 
Halifax. .Inn. G,'liv Rev 
Peter N. Hamm, of Waring,
Jessie M. Richardson, of Hnhfa 

Ixin<;i.ky-Kinu:y.—At 
the bride's parents. Dev. 3 
B. Kinle-y. Joseph S. I/ 
phena Kinley, ilaughter of the officiating 
cle-rgvimm. nil of Paradise. Annapolis

the bride

(Arnlvftil Smllo")

Kex. James. A. INirter txuhis grate 
fully to avknuwlndgc tai Ік-lialf of him 
■elf and the member» uf hi* family tlu 
reci ipt ot a number of valuable presents 
at < 'hrist nut* from their friend* in iKwk

'He.
P 1.1 i

М..ЩІ.Й-Н h

now agit at it

last. re-suit"-" 
C-iuneron ( ip-і

m'hool* which is Notwithstanding
that lutif 'prexailcel in Italy and espe 

і - H mu tu. authorities Mni. 
officially that lie [Mipulntioit «'if Roim- 
im reaseil during 1891 by nearly 2V.UUÜ. 
The city, eoittaiiiH піннії 43ô.00ii people-.

— Mr. Christi«her Fumtws. member 
of parliament for Hartlepool, has Іп- 
vitgil suhscriptieiiis from British ship
owners to defray the' cewt of conveying 
P* thid Russian famine sufferer» lour 
million pounds of flour <-isitributv4l in 
the- United States. s

Tlu-Le mile m Chronicle'» vorrespaiil- 
e nt at St. Peterahurg says : “Crime- is 
becoming rampant in te.wns as we ll as in 
.the country in Russia. A peasant in n 

age- in the Tulago govemnn-nt. iir- 
seel by the refusal of a trmliMmm to 

give him bread to save him from stn 
ing, dreiK-ltcel his rival's Imh 
ke-ruse-m- піні set

ІХ
h Win 
\ in tl

і 7 JГ .hi W.,UhT'ii

Besides many lieautiful and useful 
Christmas present* from. - individual 
frieiiels, the marri єні Indu» e>f the church 
anel congregation iirege nteal me with a 
cash gift of $3.1. r or these renewed ex 
presstems of cimlidenee and esteem wi 
w ish to express our gratitudi

The [HHiplv <*f the Rea-klanel greiup of 
church e» nave m a been forgetful con
cerning tokens of kindness and etieuur 
age-ment to the minister and his family 
A few days before Christmas they com 
nletely surprised us. 1 hail just returned 
home, attended to the chores, and was 
preparing to read mail matter that had 
am veil -luring my slwence, wlie-n n 
knock came upon the front elemr, and on 
opening it our frienels filial in 
and two. і

.nnl’eway rtup|*e*rt
F.. Spmgm ."ppoaition. by a inaji 
98. Tin e emtrwt wm. u м ry I 
from start to finish, - within ЗЛО ol the 
total vote; in the const it пенсу being 
brought out. Тії*' separate school (|ttcs- 
liou -was tli- e-htlr. isiitic. тмі Mr. 
Hpnigu<-'s di-tent, il is unanimously ad- 
mitteel, was dm to that.cry. At the last 

n Campbell, a G m i iwiiv siipporter.
•<1 by nearly З"" majority, 

tl r tunji-ei Huston (opposition) 
(Gmmwfty) by a majority of 

XVinrahi (Gree-n- 
hy acclamation. As 

therefor"', the- Govem-
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e a hacking cough i 
resecs you and annoys others—par 
ilarly in church—send 12 cents ir 

stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist. ! 
John, N. B., for u Іюх of Hacknomore 
Dizengcs. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

— If you hav ■ist elect I 
ehxtyl 1

-.ii: ii».' £ifsv with 
tire t*> it at midnight. 

1 seven children perish-
X \Xo".«lstock «li»pate h o| 

last t-i the «Seen sax> . 'Пн-re is

tuck phx 
•liy, tl."'
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rge D. Corbett, of l*i 
May O’Neal.

Rev. R. 
of l’ijrt

women am! 
the liâmes

new repenting rifle adof 
he ppovidni with a new type 

Hÿ'onet, much shorter than the one 
«iigu.'. now ііжчі. A lieutenant of artillery has 
m!"r ітспичі a new cartridge which, acconl- 
atmi; jyg to "ilticinl report, is destinât greatly 

up at a lead- t>, modify the prevailing view s conceni- 
Mhoatensihlv ing projn-tih-s. The tKiwdi rtuloptiil will 

t patent lamp- develop pnorrivsively the elfeets
tni n* H" HH.il gas arising (rom its comhustii

ii thin ing t<* an extmordifiary ilegrei- the in- 
greally itial velocity of the hail. It is also re- 
•-I tin- (.oiled Unit the weight of tlu- ii m і p- 

went mejits <*f tin ItiUian soldiers will жн*п їм- 
ruine, d sufficiently to allow them t<* 
eiirry ih tin- field i*ne hundred and liftv 
roii is Is iifihe small calibre cnrtridgi

Kilih-y. assisted full
Lo

sensation 
velopments. 
t**r MeClint.
.hw.-ph II 
Mil

eugageil in 
Inim.-n- and
WKWCdletl in giving tin- mpnwi 
he W ;is a jolly good follow, w hich 
fui ilitat*-<l tin iucumplisliment 
|Mirjs*K- hi'-liial in xjew. II 
round thy town and procured liqiMir 
yvh. n ver h xxiis tub" had. and then pro- 
ceiilçd to. dh the - rest of th*-’eounty. 
which In H'-i-nW' tu liav-e doiii- very 
thoniughlx. He line placed at the dis 
|*w*al ol tin- insjH-etor ala 
math his. T1v trials 
before the jmlie. magistrate haxe n 
Milte.1 inthn-i-eoiivictmns. The liiRi.xx 
ing is fri'iin the Trlriimjih uf Moiidnv 
l'\\ irnktin'k, Jan. R).-—Interest in tin

ii nMinis wen 
nappy a company 
to sec. each lu ing- 

of kindness and 
family, 

nine they i.-tire.I 
pastor ami family Inn 

peril y. Again, on the «
24th of Dec., when the 
sell.si) and eoitgn-giition had two 
Christmas tret», which were India 
presents for all. ymimg thi 
xxas a fancy quill from tin 
for Mrs. Hleaktiex 
other presents, nml one 
of the family. And still 
mns evening, і 
his wife, of
in. spent the evening ami present 
B. xvvtli a handsome coverlet nml 
her of other
family. Thus we have been remet 
by the friends of Rockland nml vi

ni r limit
>rt Dime 

of Arlington
- The 
v will

— Miller Bros., Gran 
the recent 
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iville street, Hali- 
vxhihition, received 
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of І
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«lu ing xx ith tin-in a token - 
an article of use to tin 
s|M-mling tin- evi

three diplo 
exhibition.After 
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ventng ot the 
irch.Hahliath-

xvith a number of 
for each member 
again, on Christ- 

ni r neighbors and 
niimtion. eiinn- 

Ml Mrs. 
a liuin-
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Deaths. A ■ illqlie- Xafxlne.
A unique experiment will In 

the Februarv issue of The I.aili 
Tlie entire number 

contributed in prose, fici 
by the daughters of famous parentage, 
as a proof that genius is often heredi
tary . The work <»f thirty of these 
“daughters" will he represented. These 
will comprise the daughters of ТІ un-k
ern v. Hawthorne, Dickens, Janus Feni- 
more C<Hiper, Horace Greeley. Mr. 
Gladstone. President Harrison, William 
Dean Howells, Senator Ingalls, Dean 
Bradley, of Westminster, Jtilin Ward 
Howe, ( ien ml Sherman. Jefferson Davis 
and nearly n score of others. Each ar
ticle, poein or story printed in this 
her has been especially 
and the whole promisi 
ful result of an idea 
tempted in a magnzim

tlu

ЄЯ i/o•1 "if •Ii“iХХ'кіШКК.—At New < forma 
lingering illlll»s.

my, Doc. 30 
Mm. Ilenrx ./">>> ntu

lion and verseWi'-hher

Rkkvk. At Evergn-en. N. S 
tlie ôth inst., AT 
and Alice Stn 

G KANT.—At

yi-nm. His

‘ Ba
inst., alter 
la grippe, 
of his

Liuu-iihurg Co.,
Wentzel. H.- h 
children to

>n. tuémistlie і

lfr>il, son of Jac 
rtiftch, ярчі 2 years 

Weymouth, Dighx Co., 
met.. Dhvid Grant, agul 71 

the death of tin- right-

ith, on tin 7th 
a severe nml brief attack of 
lust-ph Barr, in the 4«'"th year

•oli Been

other de:
\t XX'i-vmoiГін- I rich in wspapem all eontaimil 

kindly articles upon the death of the 
lli ike .if Clan-цеє and Avondale.
А чіічппі І’пня: organ of tin 
Citrthyiti's touchingly roferstiitln 

*ve w hich has been so painfully ei 
It mix's All idea of royalty disi 

n hel'oN* this Iragixly 
hich xx ill tuiu h every 
he Freeman1» Journal, McCartl 

says "the Duke of Clarence hml Axon- 
dale nmiI. no enemies. He will he 
mutimixl^by all kindly ami gi-m-ruus 
men ami With deep sympathy for his 
parents. Tlie l*rinc«- of Wales has faults, 

earns a sometimes forgotten that
IT. was n'.vnlty has duties as well as rights, hut 
Insp.. - ,l“' l,I7nvl' has a certain royal geiu-rositv 

1 ,,i, |,j„ mal k і ml m »s df heart, which are like*! 
ікіічі him l,v tl,v |84>ple. The I’rim-esa of Woles 

r as a xx it m J11"* wnn the love ami esteem of all.
«crutIons. Hullv was no !’< li« ve sin- has sympathy for the anffer-
■r proti-i lion of this xxnrnuit 11‘8* and xvrungs of the people of Ire- 

jpros" " tttiorts wen рпн-еіч|е«| hind. The /mIrpenilml (I’amellite) 
wttii. Sin. .' then ih>' following have ««yi* The utmost sympathy goes from 
been ciiiixicted and ііінчі $ûo ліні i .«ts tl" heart of the Irish people» for the 
Idr each off.'in'- Shnilrai-h l‘"-rldtis. r,,yal family iu tlu-ir deep nlllietion."
(’êijlrvvilii-, three convict ions ; Matthew. ' -*------------ <«♦; _____
SSI::»- r,:v -шн*еилел?» л-іпле
AI < - x а і ні er Ha n п I ton, Kent, one eoiivn- head and catarrh have been promptlv 

M bitfield Gil.erson, ivent, two cured, why not you ? Cnpt. D H. Lvoi'i 
otin * amphe і .New burg, manager and proprietor of the C. I’. R.

N illiutu E. Ilustle. ami K.. XX'. .t O. car lerr)-, 1‘nscott, Out.,
виув ; 1 used Nasal Balm fora prolongs! 
case of cold in tlie head. Two applica
tions effected a complete cure in less 
than 24 in airs. I would ih* take Slut) 
for my buttle of Nasal Bnlni if I 
not repine*• it

lit titty inlor- 
<>t thecaa«» *<• far

ful iirticl.-s

S" Vt F<«riwter Settlement, 
on Dc4'. 29, Joshua 

nvi-s a wife and thm- 
mum their loss.
Vt Falmouth, Піч-. 28. after 

illness. Emma Rose, the beloved 
Deacon William (). Taylor, ngtal 

39. Faithfully and lovingly she tilled 
her place in her family and in the

'in їм as.—At Falmouth. Jan. 8, Agm s. 
у daughter of Den. Charles Thomas.

Siidvii

sueecss-

I 1ofll
«■«1.

:
a to lie nOn tin- 23rd ult. the kind річіріе of 

Hampton made us a very pleasant sur
prise. After spending n very enjoyable 
evening at tlie house of Bro. Robert 
(liutes. imieh to our surplis, the com
pany was called to order. Deacon E. 
Brinton being ehtwen eliainmn 
Deai-on S. B. Snow speaker. Bn* 
thi-ii statj-d the object of the еот|чту in 
coming together, and on helmll ot "the 
genth-meii of the eomnnmity рп»епіічі 
the pastor xyith a sunt of iv.mu-y nml a 
splendid sleigh rohe. and on hi-hnll 
the ladies Mra. Erl* xvas ртч піхчі xx" 
a Handsome quilt nml mat 
these, other і n seats were laid 
table, the whole amounting to 
Refnslniients xvere then s 

'.‘God In- with
xxe separated feeling 
lehed to this kiml-hi

si
nlay InsjMYtur 
hefori' ,rustic.-

license. I.U l-nsi' lees for pe<tilling 
lit been collected for years. H. 

ti-xl and sent txi jail. A large 
like i harges were waiting his 

I" could not apt

hiS-ott Act pn»" i-iiti"«ie x 
hat.il tonlnx . Y ester 
Holly xx ns arniign.il 
Quiч-іі for piil.lling in the roimtx

l»cnnt mini ‘і!"

— Minnnl’s Liniment cures Bums,4c

hu CURES DlSPEPSU. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA

was i'oiivk 
lllllllli" r ol 
reh-asi- чи that

ss in tin S-ott Act casi s.
only .laughter of Dm. Charles 
aged 17. She: was like sunahii

isistent member 
er death-Ьічі she 
•r com pan ions to

Ailston, Mass.. 1 >іч-.^.‘0.
Mary McNeill, clilrst 

і A. and Catherine Mc- 
of Ding Creek. I*. I-:. 1.. ill till- 35th 
f her age. J Miss McNeill was а 

tuv. N. A. McNeill, of Chester, 
of M isa Kate McNeill, who has 

gone as a missionary to India. The 
news will be very sad and unexpcetexl 
to her. as her sister was in good health 
nt the time of her departure for India. | 

«fi" "SHY.—At Dike George. I><4\ 18, ol 
cancer of the_stomach, Dtm. Jteeph 8. 
Crosby, aged 77 year*. For some time 
past the infirmities of old age and dis
ease have united in preying upon hia 
niiml. His most intimate friends in tlie 
days of atrength recognized in him a 
man waind in the Scriptures, rich in

church, 1no sooner jail.il, how і 
tor McClintock paid his in Ih 

II hr
If of

Bis'i.hs

Ï2.YB»,

pn-ht sent invita 
meet her in heaven 

M. Nkiu..—At Al 
of heart disease, 
daughter of Join 
Neill.

sister of 1

rel.-nso imni.i V, Mr. Nn'.l McNoil, ol u.lth.
in till

w irriml

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

sooner Olid*
UKAII. sin*. Kor year* U.1 

year* 1-UUnroll from •Іуі.|м‘|і,м 
In it* «Hint forms, an.I after 
trvlng all iikuuis In m у |i,*er

RS35rSK33I wa* eiimvletety ситі.

S alter singing 
meet again.' 
than ever nttai- 
people. On till 
another happy eoni|
of Bro. Wm. Hull. St. Croix—ft part of 
the Hampton eliurch. Here tin- kind 
people manifested their go**lw ill towanl 
their pastor hx 
fine fur r 
was also rememhen 
R suhslantial token < 
feel to take wiirnge i 
our lot has been e

tliebl

t at tlielmuse
9thevening ol thi

TOUR to te HOLY LAND, Ш
Nrl.ci |>*rl) •■in k.-l.inery U nil M*rrh », 1N9t

■.......... e». ur*i.*i* «U luw, «usi. I lmlc-.I ,xi-*n
І..ПІІ. by all III,,, wr„,,d wllheul .Kirn rliani" 
Всі I m V. Uns ferillltre

convicUrais : ( 
three convictions^
Hartlaml, thru- " con victim la ; Ja*. H. 
Wilbur, W. F. Nichols.m, John Me Fur 
lane, of Woorlatoc-ic, three, one nml four 
convictions rcapM-tively 
about ten caa<» 
making a total >

ir gonlxxill toxxanl 
•ntiiig him with а

Mm. l.„_
lie* with 

We

Erbrap amt e«i in < 
n-memhvml hv

>f their n-ganl. 
ahd thank God 
-ast among *ueh n 
and we know tlxat 

»UoW the cDa-r

GAZER EXCURSIONS taEOROPE.
I ^ret to be di*|M««il of,

l-niir.,1....... I.r Hprini and Hammer K.rumw*. u,
Kurnp, now ready Send fee "• Tooriel (iaarllr 
H OAXK » SONS, MO ttnwdway. K. Y.(Rel. 1*44), 

A|ienl* (or Пгт Thrwflklrb Nile HUain-
«redd

will i.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR8
January 20.

I te.1

■Prrai.rroa, м іЬа» 
■му le » »neaan**>
»«m II,.- ...................
Wtaally на»*4 Seen
іеЬ Ні* Шо.«4. e.iriuf
tfr,-rs,.r
la» Bi—.e or frr.*>.
mjf*» Hi *"U InI LÏKS

EfylisSS
ii;

.пмпГеаі*? мИ

і? m hr
Ma |*yeteel WWW* S»«a< « al, >, I tab a them» 
Г11.1*1 They Will MWi Id* U mim|Iw l-o4b 
i-liyMoei meJ meatel

au loll etohnaea

muagasasg
YOUNG WOMEN Й2?

make them regular.
For rale by all dragglste, Or will 
eel pi of prie* (80s. per box), by ■

THE DR. WILLIAMS1 MED. CO.
BroekrilU. Ont.

Notice.
ГрнК 1-artni-rehip hi-rrtofore .-Killing brlwm-n Uw 
1 undersigned i« thi* dev dlaeolved by mutuel

l>*lfil the 9th "lay of January, A. I). ISM. # 
THOMAS CLARKУ 
WILLIAM KKKR,

THORN K.

NOTICE.
ГПН K undersigned bnve Uii* dev ent.-ml into Co- 
I pertnenhip, a. Hardware Men-hanl*, under 

the name end alyle of

Burpee, Thorne 4 Co.
DelM the Uth day of January, A. 11. 18M. 

HENRY J. THORNE 
KRANCIM KKROVSO N HIÎRPKK

Things You Want

■Ш8 PRESENTS !
W* <*n «end you for SAM ■ DONOOLA OIL 

TANNED LKATHKH J АСКЕТ - ftannel lined.

A TWERII WATKRPBIMlK COAT, with long 
! BglL**"* UM> ***>*llll'< for $10 oe Hand

A^LADY-.s' CI.OAK, Clo*h Hurfnee, New Style, |4.

Ttinis You Want a! aij Тік.
■ 1 Mal», II..I 

Au l'iiobi*»*, Alt Pillows, Alt Hi 
І гінеї,. Fountain eed NyrlngM 
leee HaU, Wringer Soils, Наринає 

W heu roe west anything Iu Ru 
RUBBKM MLTteO, YACK I NO end

о/ТЇіЧіпІи, Ôâam'

ЬЬег, і net ad lug 
tid НІМЕ, or ml

E.STEY 8t CO,
lieu 1ert in Mill Supfilhu K' Rubber Good»

SAINT JM Ж, N. B.

KNABE
PIANOS

VSnOCALL*D !■

Toie,Touch,WotiansMp, Diahiliti
IUL.T1M0**, M end 24 Kelt Beltlmore St. 

NewYork, 1(8 Fifth Av. We»hington,817 Market Space

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass, says :

Strange earn* eared by my Medical Discov
ery romo to me erery dey. Here le one of Paralysie 
— Hlindncii end the Grip. Now how does my 
Hcdlral Discovery cure ell these? I don4 
know unless it take* hold of the Hidden Poison that 
makes ell Humor.

Vinomta Crrr, Nevada, Sept, tub, test. 
Donald Kennedy—Dear Sir : 1 will state my case 

to you : About nine years ago I was paralysed in my 
left aide, and the beat doctor* fgave me no relief for 

to try your Dlurev-two year*, and 1 wa, advised to try your Dll 
ery, which did i ta duty, and in a few months 
restored to health. About four yean ago I b
blind iu my left eye by a spotted cataract. Last 
March I was taken with Le Grippe, and waa confined 
to my bed for three month. At the end of that time, 
ве In the atari, then It «truck me that your Discov
ery was the thing for me ; eo 1 got a bottle, and 
be (ore It waa half gone I was able to go to my work 
in the mines. Now in regard to my eyes, as I lost 
my left eye, and about six mouths ago my right eye 
became atl'cct«l with black spot, over the light a* 
did tlie left rye—perhaps acme twenty of them—but 
since 1 here been using your DIUrovery they all 
left my right eye but one ; and, thank God, the 
bright light of heaven is once more making Its ap
pearance In my b*rr eye. I am wonderfully 
l*hed at U, anil thank God and 
Dlaeoyery.

Your* truly.

Tour Hedlral

Ha» Whit*.

YOU WANT IT!

itі

Acadia Mi***, N. H., Kept.
Da. (Iatm.—Dear Ніг: I wa* troubled with lli* 

•K'k headache for fourteen year* , tried medical «kl» 
“‘^J“»uyjP"'P«ra«|i»oa I heard ol without receiving

LIFE OF MAN BITTERS
Invigorating Syrup,

M w-'iLX.ÏlLL'.T, ЙГ

Новкет Kim.au.

What Are You Reading
17-гпгйййй: .-TJSfStix™;

wkt.b, the critic, aay, f.iiulebee "the beat .l.ill.t . 
worth vf literary mailer lo he had Iu Ceneda —

A Popularl'.iuibinalbiu I, Tit K ('«ІММОІЧ"I.ITA N
тацями.- and CANADA, both of which we ..II., 
you for *UW, the price of the І'петороіііаі, at 

Amrtlicr Popular Vorohluatlou is HAK 
MAGAZINE and CANADA, both ..f 
offer you for Gw price of Harper . ,

The price of CANADA is $U>0 a year Keud far 
тик aampl* eouy, and get <wr СІиЬЬіиц I .lei and 
large variety of Premium Often

Remittance, should be made U* IV.I I Wee Order 
oe Rrgi.irred lwiler Money Ordrr IlSke.Wo
■ATTHEW R. KNIGHT, Benton

— MimmVe Linimynl cure* Ihui.lniff

1.1.
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